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"eUMIMISPT'G & PUB. C., Ltd.

5Jordan Street, Toronto.

1*16~W Book by the Author of

"Bp Canoe arnd

Dog-Train."

OOWIKAPUN
OR

11*the Gospel Reached the Nel-
son River Indians

BY EGERTON R. YOUNG,

A>tbithr of '«Canoe and Dog-Traiii,'

'Stories from Indian Wigwams

enld Northetn Camp-fires."

Cloth, splendidly illustrated, - $1 .00.

William Briggs,
Publisher,

29'33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST,
TORONTO.

TORONTO CIDER AN. FRUIT
VINEGAR 00.5 ITO.

puare Frui Vîsegar, Csred
Qd, ilckles, saucestan

*1oegni5rântee aur gaoadspure and
'treon'Orders sent ta 22 Francis St.,
-teled wth despatch. Tel«-

18.Faciory at sioufvile.

W. J. MoCORMACK,
Manager.

AtLTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

1IItDSOR & NEWTON'S
QIL AND WATER COLORS.

Ai'l dealers have them.

] RAMvSA.Y &SON,

MKONTREAL.
W*FoeLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Special
Offer.

THE HITTITES:
Their Inscriptions

And Their History.

Bv PROFESSOR JOHN CAMPBELL, LL.D

Price, 2 Vols., $5.00

Offered at $3.50, free by mail.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James St., Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.1

D R. HORACE . BTON,

30 BLOOIR ST., W. TIM PENE 8653

B.SYDNEY FÂIRBAIRN,

J) DENTAL SPEOXÂLIGT,

S.F.Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

FH. SEFTON,r. DENTIST,
HÂs RuxmovEn Ta

Room l., Conederatioll Lite Building.

D B. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

HE RBERT G. PÂULL,
H ~AlaOITEOT,.

May be cansulted by Caunty Trustee.
Boardseat 106 Wellingtonl Place, Toranto.

INEGAI.

a- ZKPInâr. Sli

Mscelaneous,

G. TowERt FURGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. StockC Exchange.

ALEXANOER FEROUSSON& BLAIKIE,
IBROKERS AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIRONTO STRERT..

Investments carefully selected
Correspandeflce Iv ted.

iMecellaneous.

T HE TEPERANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAàVY

hs by long odds tise best Company fer

Total Abstaîsers to Iiisure las.

*££UCHANT TAILOR, They are classied by themeelves, which
413 YONGE STREET, CORNER OF? laBagetdalmr bneub

McGkLL STREET, renagrtdeimrtananh

T OC) 1ROC 1T MO.D shoiVu in an advertisemânt.

A SecalDisout a in- Ask forliterature. Money ta boan an

isters and Students. Theeaytr.
best possible value always HON. G. w. Ros, M. SUJTHERLAND,

JOEHiFOLT9 President, Manager.

JOSEPHJ. FOr-%nLETT,-
TO ORDER,

i81 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW AUTUIN GOODS.
Fine Drese Suite tram $25,00.
Beautitul Scotch and Irish Tweeds trom

$18.00.
Fins Unturnished WorEted and Saxony

Serges tram $20.00.

Firat-Clasel% u every respect.

Your esteemed order solicited.

JAMIES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Just ta hand fromi London Eng.,

another shipment ot Clerical t
5
ollars

Thse best in the market for style and
malte.

Send for circular.

Geo. HareoRrt & SonI,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND

OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Taller,

& P±Ai.iTERBON, IlDrrLBUrBi 13..- -

FIRE AND MARIN E. & citors, etc. J. K. Kerr, 9 .0., W- 34 queen Street East, Teronto.0aonald, Wm. Davideon, aRin A. Satisfaction in quality, it, workmatsship ad

Capital and Assets oyer- $1,600,00 Pitersan, B . .Graut. Offoes-Cor.Vie- priceguaranteed.

AlnUal Incarneover -- 15000taria and Adelaide Ste., Taranto. ________________

HEDOLFFICIE, EYESIGHT T aOT'g3] Ly

Cor-. seott & Wellington Sts., PATRONIZE TE£ lEST aT OPTICIAN,

Toronto.119VueSreT on.
aIrance setd nalkndo poorBanner Laun dry li

contents insnred on the msfvual ers 420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST THRE RELIANCE
Loss ' Po tly andZibUerailsj Settled Ail nsendlng done free Telephone 452- Loan andi Savings

Company or Oiario.

The BEST WANTED 33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.

Thaugh not the BIQGEST ___Hox. Joil N DitYttE.N, Iresitieuit, Mirister o!
Agricuilture. Provinice )o(triui. ,A t(t

ife ÂsuTrance COMPanY in Canada PRE CENTOR for Meville Church con- Esti., Vice-Presiîlent, Director ani Sîtpt. Toron-
Lgregation, Fergus. For particularis to Street Ry. DAvut KNMt Esqi, Sec.-Treas.

W Yapyta Synod Diocese ufTorotîto. REv. (i.i. TAyt.ott,

appîy TLMA., Rector of St. Barthulotntw's, Toronto.

BEC-AlitE- ist. Ithas disbursed (in expenses ~ ,CSEL R. TEt.sEtc SutEtL, Rail., B.A., Mli., 173

ani cdaimts) tht las!, antd laid liY (to reserve antd Session Clerk, Carlton Street, Toronto. ALS-RED) MAc-tutu.;

surplus) tht e ii.t, per $1,000 at risk, sud also per Fergus. ALL, Estil., Slicitor tut Treasttry o!f(Ontario.

dollar received in ttrttîîiims, of any Company Pyîn !5c ur10tîuh ilîrîucsO

doing bîusiness in Cati cua. Therefore it gives Paymnt of 5c. for 144 mionths will tiruvte S100t

the most valuie for thtenuuney. 
Pyin f4c o 4 otswlgdc ý0

3,Iqplan of arranging tht assured in threePyeto 
5.fo 8 nitswl

lassNîittitbsfti Wuitse a ON O SA IADMISSION FER.

ecach class payitig for its own lusses, is tht fair- LOAN 00- ( FINES.
est known. .. FORFEITURES.

3. Policy conditions tnsrpassed for liberai- N IHRWLFE

ity. Sgubscribeti Capital, $......e.....THDRAWAL FER

4. No catch-pennyu, hitibugl, so-cailed cheap- Provides endowmcents for chiiîireîî.

insîtrance is îsed; therefurs Paying business is Four Fer Cent intereet allowed on Relief front payments dutrittg siiknesfu or loqseof

not weighed down veith selling goods below cost, dePosita. enpîoyttett.

hence our projfis are uusurpassnd by any Com- Debentures issued at tour and one-- Loans eit lowest rates.

pany. hait per cent. Money ta lend. Address,
5. ts lapse ratio is the lowest uf any Cana- A .ÂEMngr 1 LCLCMngr

dieu or American Companoy.A.B M ,Maae.. L hOC angr

Theabveisa kechofBREAKFAST-SUPPER. STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

LIFE ASSURANCE C19PANYE
eWhose Head Office ta in WATERLOO, ONT. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C.ME AINTZESM.11., Supt o! Aeiest. A S U N L
JAMEs. INNESR, MlM, nelh, - PDrecet.
TCotA. HILLIAR, S- - M fagin ieto. 0 O C 0A1 IRN E OMAI

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent, ASRNECMA
36 Victoria St set, Toronto BOILINO WATER OR MILK, OF CANADA.
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'AFE DEPOSIT TRUSTS ,COSVAULTS. _____

-or. Yange and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

....a.............. ... $I,geoo*"
eserve Fiand ............. 5,f

[on. Eti. Blake, EL C., M.P., Pretsident.
9A. Mteredith, LI.D.1 Vice-Prest's.
gohu Hoakin, Q.C., L.».>1

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
[strator, Trustes, Guardian, Aesignee,
Iommittee, Reoeiver, Agent. etc., and for
the taithtul performance a! ail such
Luties its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust inNestments
are inscribed in the Company's books in
the names of thse estates or truste ta,
which thsy belong, and apart tram the
assets ot the Company.

Thse protection a! the Companys
vauits for the preservatian of! vus
offered gratuitousiy

SAFES [N THEIR BURGLÂR PROOF
VÂULTS FOR RENT.

The services ai Solicitors visa bring
estates or business ta tise CoMpany are
retained. Ahl business entrusted ta tise
Company vili ho economically and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTORt.

York Coufnty A'1''so
Head OffCe,': Confédêration Life Build-

ing, TORONTO.

Te jnvesteis la offered thse mast attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large or smail sums-eigbt
par.cent coupon stock and industrial ilvest-

Te Rorrowers who vant moneyto bnild
aur buy homes, to psy off mortgagus, ta lnvest
in business, or for any other legitimateî'pnr-
poses are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Reliable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T Hunter, LL. B., V. Robin,

VicePresident. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
ASSURANCE COMIPANIY-

linvestmfeflU la Canada 9,820,0»i

Low Rate. Free Polio y. Liberal Terme
to Clergymen. Asis for Prospeotuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TRomÂ5 KaruS, Chie! Inspeotor.

Torontoeies, Bank of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

JO HN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marbîs #ark, from 13
Elm street ta 563'Yange Street,

f
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FR EE!
The Late Prof. Basil

Manley, of the South
Bap. Theo. Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., says of
the Âerial Medication:
I can cordialyreoom-

m.itd its iuse," ie for
a lac-simile of his letter.

Bey. W. E. Penn, the
notod evangeliat of Eur-
eka Springs, Ârk., save:

I was cured of Catarrhal7DeafnsB, in 1W8, by the
use of the Aerial Medica-
tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. 1
recommend thie treat.
ment wherever I go, end
know o!frnany ca-es 0f

Catarrh and Lung troublethat bave been cured bv Ite
use. ltev. W. E. PENN
>ledicies for Tlaree Montha' Treatment Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will. cure Deafness, Catarrh, Throat and
Luneg Diseases, I will for a short time, (%end niedici nca
for three months' treatmnent free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

For Style, Oomfort aud
Durabillty o! Fozi-.

wear go to

R. KINGADB'S
444 VONCE ST,
Where you cau get

'SJ. & T. Beil's Fine
Boots & Shoos.

Our $2.50 Knoekabout Waîch
Is a Good One. - -

Fully Goiaratilecdi as to Tiine-ktelpirg.

wlmu

Spanner' s, Fine
Jewellers,

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,
TORONTO.

Tel. 1396.

WILL
SEND
FREE

History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D. D.,
646 pages, with "ap, prrinted on
fine paper, bound in fui cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and side, on re.
ceil)t o! TERBE NEW NANES for
CANADA PRESBYTEBIAN and $6.00.
You have only to make the effort to
receive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDBEBB:

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,

5 JOIRDAN ST., TORONTO.

A RECENT BOOK
13Y

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montreal; Willlamson ,& Co., To

ronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Rulbert New York.

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

wNDOWS
3F AU.. KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
16 KiNr.STItKT WKST

TORON TO.

B3A ORYSTALS
1'Iew lueiR 2bnic eseaI*at

Pamphlet a#'Co no ples Free.
Vuwtvaied iii 7 es rop Ask Dealer%, or

Wmlt larwell Rhl N.Y., U"

S REFLECTORS

IJ Aoe. aoi nvutonfo

Mdrico 111 fre.
IDAZIE ]BileOT9p.

.WEMci m . t*à, u~ a

The Leading Instruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ co.,y
Maitulaciurers ofif 11gh Grade

Organs.
WOODSTO(CK, - ONT., CANADA.

mm m -% :. â,EM

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thec REV. DR. COCHIRANE writes:-

Messrs. J. S. Hamiltons & C'o.BAT01, Na23( 89.

CGENTLE.ME,,Tise St. Aiigostine Xine iised in iny oi; O
ehurcis on sacramnental occasions, as %vell as in a i oh
churrçhes. 1 have always heard spokera of ina the highest
terma andl is adnirahly Bitited for the poreuse. It.s (e", red-
ly higis reputation for purity can 1we relied îjsa,. The att1ifer-
inented grape jiie alsoconrnonds jtself to thoise who pra fer
that the wine sisoald noitIe fernvrnteclaard shasuir have a
large. and incereasirrg, sale in our Prcsîtyterian anSl other
Chtirches.

W31î. ('OCHRANe.

St. Arrgustinr in u ases, I1Sucrai quarts, S4.50.
lJnferaraentert rape Juice, t1aluz. ats., S9.90

F. 0. B. at Btrantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & C0., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

WLDDING

RE s GrOD!As1ME

BEST MEN AND THE
BEST MATERIALS CAN MAEIE TMEM. WE

8141F THEM Bar pRS TO ALL PARTS 0F THE

DORANION. SF RIA URNED

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND EsT:mATE TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTo.
TORONTO

imE LARirrsT CATtRINGE AUIrMR AND WEDDING

CAKE MANUFACTURY IN CANADA

New Sabbatli Sohool Publications,
We beg to announce thse pUbli' ation Of the nec-

essary Books. Envelopes, Carda, etC., prepared and
reccminended by thse Sabb&th Sehool Commuittee of
the Generq] Asf;ellbly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canadla, whicas are uow for sale at tise following
prices -:

Satdaath School (lass Register, - 4 1-2 ets.
Saareiateslr 5Record 10

in celotji, 1
Seertary's Reord (2,5

classes for one year) 40
Secretary's Reenral(for

three years) - 75
Secretarys Record lwith

This book has laers îrepared with a view lu record in
siniple fornaIl the srork clone in tise Sahî,ath Selsool, in as
far as it is iecessary to anssver thse questions asked for by tise
General Assemhbly.

Class Envelopes, elotîs uneS, per doz. - 20 ets.
New Seholars cards, jperSoz. - - -10"
Scisolar's Transfer liards, per (lez. - - 10
Alilthese requisiteki wili be furnished. postage

prepaid, when ordtrred direct from this office, and
the money accompanies the order.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO., LTD.
5 JORDAN ST., TlORONTO.

When wribing t0 Advertisere please mention
THE CANADA PRESBYTELBIAN

HEALTH .ANDHOUSEBOLD HJNTS.

Cold potataes cut in dice and laid an a
bed of lettuce cas be covered with cream
dressing.

Cabbage is eaten raw, shredded fine,
soaked ln French dressing and covered
with boiled dressing.

Lettuce should be put in cold water to
maire it crisp, and shaken dry in a napkis
before being dressed.

Green beans are cooked, cut in two-inch
pieceç, laid ou a bed af lettuce and covered
wlth French dressing.

Asparagus is boiled, the tough part of
the stalks removed, the remainder cut in
short lengths and covered with mayonnaise.

Tomatoes are scalded ta remove the
skin, cnt in slices when cold, and served
with a spoonful of mayonnaise or boiled
dressing on each sluce.

Caulifiower is separated ino sprigs, the
tender part of the stalk cut fine, and caver-
ed with mayonnaise. It mnust not be boiled
ton long for it becomes dark.

Dandelion salad is made of the yaung
leaves of the plant, thoroughly washed,
soaked in cold water for an haur, shaken
dry and saturated with French dressing.

Vegetable salads are delicions whes ose
needs something piquant ta prick the appe-
tite, writes Elizabeth Rnbinson Scovil in the
July Ladies' Horne journal. They cas be
made of tomato, celery, green strlng beans,
dandelion, caulifiower, potato, cucumber,
asparagus and cabbage, besides the ever-
popular lettuce.

Cucumber Salad.-Needed : One large
or twa small cucumbers, one-hahf teaspoas.-
fui of pepper and sait mixed, nce table-
spoanful af best French visegar, three table-
spoonfuls of pure salad ail. Peel and slice
the cucumber as finely as passible, sprlnkîe
the pepper and sait aver it ; add vinegar
and sait in above proportions a moment be-
fore using.

Raspberry Jclly.-Crush the Raspberries
and strain themn through a wet cloth. put
the juice into a preservlng pan with three-
quarters af a ponnd af bat, but flot burnt
sugar, ta anc paund af juice ; bail it tes
minutes and takre care that it daoes nat
darken ; remove the pan off the fire, strals
the juice through a bag and pour it into
pots. Do flot tonch the bag until aIl the
jelly bas passed througb, else it may become
tbick.

Raspberry Jam.-Use three.quarters ai
a pound af sugzar ta a pound af fruit. First
boil the fruit alose a few minutes, then add
the sugar. Boil three-quarters of an haur,
stirring well. Fi little jars or giasses
while the jam is boiiing hat ; when the
glasses are cold, caver themn first with
papers soaked in sweet ail or brandy, and
then with second papers mOistened with the
whites of eggs, and pressed against the sides
of thc glasses ta exclude the air.

Ta Preserve Piseapples. Take six large
ripe pineapples ; put them whale intoaa
large kettie ; fi11 it up with cold water and
bail the pineapples tili they are tender;
take ont and drain ; whes cool remave the
leaves and pare off the rind ; cnt the pise-
apples in round slices haîf an inch tbink, ex-
tracting the core sa as ta leave a round bale
in the centre ; weigh themn and ta each
pound allow a ponnd af loaf sugar. Caver
the battom aof a large dish wlth the sugar ;
as this place a layer Of piceapple, thes a
layer af sugar and 50 On tili the slices are al
covered, finisbing with a layer af sugar ; let
stand twenty-faur hours ; then drain the
suices fromn the syrup ; put the syrnp is a
kettle and bail and skim it till the scnm
recesesta rise; putin the pieappe -aà

Song of the
SWashboard-

- Endless rUb-
bing-~tiresonîe,

ruinous, back-
brealking ; weaIr

and tear 011
things rubbet';

- wear and tear
on temper and health ;,wear
and tear on e\,erything-eCVCfl
the washboard itself. lt's all
done away wvith, if yotu use
Pearline. There is no wasW-
board; no rubbing; theres
no wear, and therc's litt'
work, Ifs the only sensible
way of washingy-easy, e-CO-
nomical, and, above ail thIg'
absolutely safe.

Sendgrcr ir elyu &.th , s as

it a " k'Pad ne eer PeddleC'
it Eackan eîif IouS groc¶t..

=r smething in place o! Pearline, ebn
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1RIotes of tbe Mleeh.
The United Presbyterian Church in the United

States bas already rernoved the ban against hymn-
singinz in their churche.ç, and now the Irish Gencral
,Assembly bas also opened the doarsofits churches
ta hymns, and a hymnary is soon to folUov.

13y a vote of ioo ta So the Brooklyn Christian
Endeavarers decidcd last Sunday evening to res-
cind the invitation ta IMayor Schieren tu address
the State gathering of the Suciety ta be held in
I3rooklyn in October. I-is attitude toward the
excise question wvas the cause of their action. They
thinkc he is unj ustifiably liberal toward saloon kceep-
ers and vialators af the Sunday Excise laws.

Dr. Grose read a petition at the B-ston Con-
venltion draivn by the Christian 1E-ndeavor trustees,
to be presented ta the President of the United
States and Queen Victoria, urging upon them the
terrible condition af Christian subjects of Turkey,
and asking thera ta use their influence ta give ta
that country a safe and just gaverrument. This wvas
greeted witb applause and cheering.

At the late Christian Endeavor Convention at
Boston, Rev. A. 10. Peck, of Denver, unrolled the
rall ai honoraOf 5,55 1 sncieties contributing sums ai
over Sio each for missionary work. The aggreg-
ate amaunt wvas S34acoa. The denamination
rnaking the Iargest contribution wvas the Presby-
terian. The Rev. A. C. Crews, of Toronto, pre-
sented ta the Cleveland Union for the second time
the token for the best wark in promoting syste-
inatic and propartionate giving.

Rev. Dr. W. McCullach, pastor emeritus af the
First Presbyterian Church af Truro, Halifax, N.
S, ,d'd july i 4th, aged eighty-four years. lie wvas
the mofa Rev Dr, Thomas McCulloch, founder of
Pictou Academy and the father ai highier education
in Nova Scatia, and was himself one ai the fathers
nf the Prcsbyterian Church in Nova Scotia, having
been pastor of the church in Truro for hall a cen-
tury. 1lie celebrated his jubilce six years ago. lie
%vas welI known throughout the bounds of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

The dcath in India is announced by cablegram
of Rev. Dr. James L. l'hillips, whose name wvas
rncntioned a short time ago by Rev. INIr. Wilkie, ar
Indore. He wvas the reuresentative in India af the
International Sunday School Union, and for four
years he had been energetically engaged in the task
of spreading Christianity among the natives. -Hc
l'as for some years pastor of the Auburn Frec
laptist Church, and during that periad vas alsa
chaplain at the State institutions, 1lie Ict Auburn
about six ycais ago ta accept a charge in Philadel-
pbia, going from there ta lis wvork in India.

A party af about anc hundred Presbyterian
American ladies and gentlemen, organized by Rev.
Dr. Field, editor af the Neiv York Er'ta igef n, is an
a tour ta places in Europ2 ai historic inierest from
their association witb the narnes af men wha were
the founders oi Presbyterianism. At Queenstown
the party divided, anc portion going on ta Drog-
hieda, where they wverc met at the station by Rev.

iAlexander Hall, the Presbyterian mninister, and
conducted ta many points of historic interest in the
toivn and neighbourhood.. From thence they wvent
to Belfast, wvhere they met ith a very hearty wcl-
cornie iram a large receptian committee with the
Lard Miayor at its liead- In the evening there was
a large assemblage af invitcd guests and others
and niuch pleasant as well as inspiring spéech-
meing.

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Brooks, a brother ai the
late Bishop Brooks, died lately under circumstances
especiaily sad. OnIy a bni month ago hie sailed
for Europe in the hope ai finding surcease af suffer-
ing from the dread disease wbîch had fastened up-
an him some time before. -le was disappointed,
and wvas returning ta his home on the same steamer
on which hie had been an outward-bound pas.
senger, wvhen le died at sea. If hie filled a less
prominent place in the public eyc than his distin-
guished orother, hie as na less a mari ai sincere and
eminent piety and devotian, passessing a high order
ai ability, and ichly endowed with gentie gifts and
spiritual graces.

Accounts from the United States, %vith winicb
in numberless wvays we are so clasely conncctcd, ai
revival af business and general praspcnity, stili
continue, and create a general checniulness and
hopciulness carresponding ta the depth ai the long
previaus depressian. Sorne great industrial and
manuiacturing establishments are voluntarily ad-
vancing ivages, which is a gaod sign. It may bc
hoped that in Canada, although some parts of the
country have sufféed so much from drought, wve
shall enioy aur share ai the improved state ai
things. In Manitoba and the Northwest generally,
if the prospects -are realized, the yield of grain
promises ta bc simply immense. Now the ques-tion ai the prices ta bc obtaincd is the ane which
agitates the hcarts ai farmers, and if these should
be fairly gaad, it will be a boon, nat anly ta al aur
Northwest, but ta the wvhole Dominion.

International arbitratian as a method instead
aif var settling disputes that arise between nations
is makin ' progress and is one of the happy signs
ai aur times. Fiance las had a long standing
boundary dispute with Brazil, and she has now ex-
pressed bier willingness that this slould bc settled
by arbitration, and the President of the Swiss
Republic bas consented ta act as arbitrator. And
even mare important, the French Chamber has
adopted a resolutian requesting thc government ta
ncgotiate a permanent arbitration treaty between
France and the United States. Thc latter country
in îSS9and again ini S)2 taok important stcpsin this
direction, as by its freedomn frorm many ai the com-
plications in which European nations are involved,
it is in a position ta do. Las,,. month, in an address
before the Harvard Law School, Sir Frederick Pal-
lock rnade a strong plea for an international
tribunal ai arbitration for the setulement ai aIl dif-
ferences betwveen Great Britain and the United
States.

The Beecher family is again brought into noti:ze
for a passing hour by the death a few days ago in
the ninety-third year af lis age af the Rev. Dr.
Edward Beecher. Hceivas the third son ai Dr.
Lyman Beecher. H-e graduated from Yale in
1822 and ater teaching a few years ivas ordained
ta the ministry and became pastor ai the Park
Street Congregational Church, Boston. H-e uext
became president for fourteen years ai Illinois Col-
lege, Jacksonville. He then ivent back ta Boston,
and with Rev. Drs. Storrs and Parks founded the
C'ongrcgationaise, and wrote largely for its pages.
He wvas also the autbar oai1'Thc Conflict ai Ages,"
and "The Concord ai Agcs," twa separate warks.
He ivas niext a pastor in Galesburg, Illinois. ln
1972 le went ta Brooklyn and hecame the assist-
ant of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, bis brother. In
i SS5, iven eighty-two years old,le received a cal
and becaine again a pastor. In 1889 le met with
an accident, from the effect ai which le never iully
recovcred. H-e had a great affection for bis
brother, Henry Ward Beechcr, and during the
famous trial in B3rooklyn nover leit lis side.

A speaker at the Boston Christian Endeavor
Convention drev attention ta thec "amazing and
benteficent change that lias taken place, and is still
taking pl~ace in tle Roman Catholic Church,' and
hie instanced among other things as evidence of this,
"'increasing regard for the public schools." We in
Canada do not sec very much ai this latter cvi-
dence on the part ai thc I-ierarchy at least. X'e
shall need ta sec a great deai more before we bc-
corne convinced ai the great change for the better
taking place ln that church. It is only going an
apparently wvhere ir is side by side with Protestant-
ism, and is compelled ta change by this or same
other cqually patent force if it would live at ali.
Where is this evîdence in countries wvherc it is ail-
paovenfi, as in South America for instance. 1'Quly
six days before these remarks were uttcred," says
Christiazn Work, " there ivas in Boston itself a
Catholic riat directed against the model ai a 'little
red schoolhouse' that %vas carried in a patriotîc
procession on the Fourth ai July. For that the
Catholir: pricsthood and the Catholic cittvoflicials
ai Boston are held responsible by the bcst of the
public press ai that ciry. This riat sprang froin a
hatred ai the public school systcm."

The clections in Great Britain have been tlic
absorbing topic ai interest for>some time. That
the Liberal party wvould bc bcaten %vas a foregane
conclusion, but that the rout would be sa utter and
thc defeat sa, :rushing as it las turned out ta be,
wvas liardly expected. White many causes have no
doubt conspired ta bring about this resuit, it was
evident from thc flrst that Lard Roscbcry had a
most difficult place ta fill, if it ivere only fallawing
a man af the strang and over-mastering personality
ai Mr. Gladstone. InternaI divisions, thc ill-health
ai the Prime Minister which necessitated lis with-
dratval fram public aifairs at a time and with a
party wvhich needed very mucî thc handand constant
attention of a master, an indifcrence, ta say the
least, ta thc rzligious opinions ai a large section af
Nonconiormist supporters. and the sickening of the
country an the subject afi Home Rule, not to, men-
tion the opposition ai the whole liquor interest arc
enough along ivith canibinations oi straiglit Conser-
vatives and Liberal, Ljnionists ta accournt for thli-,
great paitical o,'erturn ivich lias taken place. To
ail appearances t ie control ai public affairs in Britain
and througlout thc E mpire will be in the: hands
ai the Conservative party for a long time ta
camne if the coalition bettveen it and the Liberal
Unionistç cati stand thc strain ta %vhich it will in-
evitably bc subjected.

The Boys' Brigade isa recent, if it is flot the latest
oi organized Christian societies. It is unique ln
that it is specially for boys. The flrst national
'encampment ai thc United Boys' Brigades ai
Amenica is to b2 hcld at Ilighland Park, near
Chicago, from tlic 22nd ta the z2jth inst., and is ta
bc deçignated " Camp Wannamaker." Each buy
i%- expected ta take %with hlm a Bible and Gospel
Sangs, 5 and 6; a suit of knock-about clothes and
hat (besides uniform) ; a change ai undertvear ;
a rubber coat or blanket (if passible) ; a pair ai
darlk bankts 1 a knifé, fotk, spoon, tin plate,
basin and cup, saap, towels, clothes brush and
comb. Companics should sec that cach are pro-
.ided %vith shoe black-ing and brushes, and anc
bcd tick for evcry twa members. Each member
wvill deposit, on on before August i Sth, îvith their
proper company afficers, $2.25 for bis ticket.
This ill caver all the nccessary expenses for rail-
road fare, board and camp privileges during thc en-
campinent. TIhe alth ai thc boys vilIlecwell
carcd for, wvhite for their moral and religiaus training
there %vill be daily religious mectings,sang-scrviccs.
andstercopticon lpcturesunder the imme3iatesuper-
vision ai the Rev. Dr. Rusk, assis ted by niany
eminent wvorkers among boys wvho arc promîsed a
rare trcat in the eminent speakers and niusicians
provided for them.
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You bave Iabored fatbtuliy ln yaur pas-
toratc fur tean iteen or perhaps twety
years and your cangregation has neyer gîven
vati ont decent "Ilet up." You have neyer
aven got your neck out of tht collar except
when you exchanged witb somebody for a
tabbath and you did nat find that very much
at a test. Van have read al thet yeats
about ministers going across the Atlantac
and dawn ta tht sea-side, and North to tht
holiday resorts and yau wander if your turn
wll ever come. You wouid nat mind su
nitich for yourseif, but you notace that tht
ltile waman wha takes care of tht mnan5e
is nat as lîvely as she once was. You knowv
verv well that before she camne ta the manse
ber father always gave ber an occa!tonal
trip and it rather sticgs you ta îhink you
can't do tht sane. It is pretty bard. X. es,
brother, t is pretty bard. No man who bas
any feeling and who knows tht benefit ai a
lttle travel wiil dcny that you have a gricv-
ance as certainiy as tht Manioba minurity
bas ont. And with this difference that Do.
body issues a remedial order in your
favoi.

But you could do wthout a holiday, Voni

say, if your people would oniy treat Voti in a
reasonabit aud kind way. That s just wbat
tbey don't do. Vour aunnversary services
conit in September or October and saie
wili-kept leadiog man wbo bas just rcturned
froni bis six weks' holiday, or bis trip across
tht Atlantic is asked 'n conduct theni. Vour
parisianers who have generously kept your
salary down ta tht minimum and yaur nase
on tht cangregational grindstont for twenty

vears, help you ta look forward with plea-
sure ta tht anniversatv services by con-
stantly reminding you that tbey expect
something next Sahbath that they 1'don't
bave every day." Your wite bas been told
tht sanie thing twenty-stven tumes during
tht last week. Tht ieading man cames
along hreezy and rather patranizing. Belote
be got ta the manse he managed ta let you
know that he bas retused thirteen applica-
tions for this Sahbatb and no doubt expeci-
ed yau Io draw tht infe.ence that it was a
greac act ai condescension for him ta accept
your invitation. Sunday morning cames
and the visitor appears in tht puipit, and
preaches a goad sermon, the plan ai wich
bc got on sbip-board tram santie clever tel-
iow wba bas a ganitis for eermon buildang.
Voti ai course notice that there is a big
différence between tht genius displayed in
the plan and tht common place used in tht
flhing. Tht gaod man, howevcr, is in fine
trini. Tht sea air bas braced bum up. Hîs
nerves are steady, bis head dlean, bis voice
resonant and atogether he is in frst ciass
foam. Wben tht sermon is over ont ai tht
eiders-tht onetbtat bas aiways given
trouble -says ta everybody be meets around
tht church doon -" Gin we hzd a i like
tAoi." And tht old maid that bas always
been bitter against minister's wivts since
she was jiiîed by a theological student
creeps up ta yaur wife and n a kind ai bis-
sing vice saYs, " If Our mni iter could
Preaciz ike thaC. And two or tbree women
wbo have no chiidren theniselves and who
always waxed rnalignant when a little
stranger arrived at tht manse, aanaged ta
say in your wite's bearintz that it wouid be a
good thing ta turmoeut tht present pastor
and get a man like Dr.

Now ail this is no douht aggravating.
But it sbould be rcmembercd that the atbility
ta endure hardness sbould hc one ai the
special qualifications ai a voluntary minister
People wba make such ramarks are either
boptlessiy ignorant, or hopelessIy maiig-
nant. Mare information is tht cura for ign"br-
ance. For malice tht cnly cure is tht grace
of God and maliciaus peaple seldan asl, for
that. Ont cf tht iast tbings many people

ever ltarn is that tht conî.itions undt'
which a mninser woxkS are patent in utak-
iaig, or unmaking bum. To expect a minis-
ter without a iibrary, witbout periodcal
lterature, withaut tht educa.ing influence ai
travel, wihout the stimuiatlng influence ai
contact with superior minds, withaut tht
help that rarely Laits ta came tramn a large
body ai intelligent peuple ta expect a
minîster who bas none ai these things ta
equai one who has most or ait ai theni, is ta
expect something almost impossible. Once
ln a whit a man breaks througb tht unfav-
arable conditions and overcomes the disad-
vantages, but the man wbo can do that is
always strang enough ta take a holiday when
he wants ane.

But ater ail, brother, there is no reason
why voni sbauid 11take on" ton much about
hav;ng no vacation. Any number ai aur
best people neyer get mort bolidays than
ont or two at a time. Look around on a
large zongregation and yoix wiil sec sanie ai
the very choicest ai God's saints-men and
women who sustain tht chun -ch by their
prayers and daily lives -who scarceiy ever
had a holiday in their liv 's, and wha ritver
expect ont.

There are other considerations. i-bu-
days are far tram unmixed pleasure. Sanie
of us who are fortunate enough te havecocn-
gregations that givt a vacation every year
aiten take a holiday as a matter ai duty
rather than ai pleasure. We know by ex-
perience that almost any kind of a vacation
or any kind ofttravel brings aunoyances that
in many cases make ont wish one had re.
mained at home.

Sanie ai us know by bard experience
that a sudden Il let up " in work, a sudden
slackening af tht tension brings an depres-
Sion that destroys perhaps ant hall af a
month's holiday.

The best substitute for an annual hoiday
is aholiday every week. If aiaister couid
keep tht decalogue and rest ont day lu
seven be need not care niuch about tht
yearly vacation.

Tht next best tbing s ta begin sermon
an Tuesday mornang, work in the torenoons
and in tht aiternoon and evenlngs lie
around gcneraily and read-well, we shill
net prescribe. We know wbat wt wouid
take ourselves, but we do not know wbat
klnd ai reading might hc gond for uur neigh-
bar. _________

mtONDII Y'S MUSJXCS.

kvY A CITY PASTUit.

1 have iust flnished breakfast. Monday
marnîng's breakfast is aiways a little differ-
cnt tram that ai other nlormizigs; ta partakce
but lagtiy seenis mast beneficiai. Beecher
was wont ta indulge in a simple egg an Mon.
day morning ; now I admit there may be
a Sunday here and there on whicb I do not
preach lake lifetcher, but there is Do Monday
on which 1 may nat breakfast as Ieecher
did. Therefore, 1 take ant egg. And il is
my custon ta-gave tht first bour after break-
fast an bMonday morning entîreiy ta mus-
ang. Ta bc allterative, 1 mîght say that
many art tht minisîcraal Manday medîta-
tions-and moody, ton. la tht flrst Vears of
my ministry, tbese reflections were almost
always of a xnournful character. I thought
af abandaning tht work ai the ministry, bc-
cause, overcame by its greatuess, and by my
unwortbiness, 1 used ta remember giadly
thati 1had aIB.A~. Ita my back, and
pac-tured niystlt as Principal af a gramimar
school. lMonday secrned ta teach tnt tht
tutility ai Sunday, se far as my pulpit cffots
bad been concerned. Everything seed
ta bc unaflected, uadisturbed, by thet ruth
I had declarcd, carncstly thaugh I had tried
ta speak it. Whit preaching, it bad seem-
cd ta me tbat sureiy lite must be altered
ta ail my people, by tht vision ai tht Re-
deeruer such as miy awn beart saw. Sureiy
selfishncss would declint, and pride-wither,
and wordlinass pass away, hefore tht reve-
tlioan et Rim who is invisble, and yet who
alane is tht real, tht tnfluentîal One; surely

the sublime romance af the spiritu'al lite
would leçtd intu swet capitivity thase Uives
which knew no allegiance Save ta things
seen and temporal 1

But, aias 1 as 1 looked about me on Mon-
day morning, the orld's sang seemed at-
tuned 10 the sanie aldnote ofselfishness and
grced and warldly passion. Worse than
this, as I moved among my awn dear people,
they seemed ta me as those ta whoni the
Sabbath bhad brougbit no laitlier aim, and no
more heavenly ideal. The' world and its
rewards and possessions were stili the
abject ni their most intense ambitions. 1
met, ait aglaw with business enthusiasm,
ont af my eIders, wbom 1 had mîssedl fram
church the dey before ; another, in fui ac-
tivity and wakefulness, whose deep slumber
at the marning service had damped my
arclaur. And thus 1 used ta woi discour.
agement. 1 feit that the mnister alerte led
a lite visianary and unpra,:tlcaI. And bc-
cause I could not every week thrust in the
sickie amid tht golden, ripened grain, I
feit that there was no harvest, failed ta re-
member the virtue ai the seedtime. But
that state of mnd ba~s largely passed away.
On Monday mornings nnwadays, I meet the
demon of despair wtb the buovant tbougbt
that God still lives as Luther said. 1 leed
with exultant gladness that mine is, af al
sorts a! work, the most practical and the

most enduring. Rapturous is the thought
that 1 have belped a sont, and that high
above the work even af the physician, wha
heals tht body ; high above the work ai the
lawyer wbo cares for men's interests, even
white not forgetfül of his awn, is tht craft ai
that man who inspires a brother hearr, wha
coniforts a stricken sout, wbo revives a faint-
ing heart, who gives liberty ta somne lite,
wing-caught in thet thicket aI a thousand
doubts or cares, tbat It may soar on toward
tht void and the stainless blue, breathing
tht richer air, disportîng on tht bîgher lite
of Gud. But for this Manday, 1 shaîl muse
no more. K.

A DDRE.S.S FBOM TH2IBE kENCLi
1>RouZES TifNZ'.S IN CANA Dit

lTHE lRGOIEVERNOR-
GENhÉ~AL.

EV i .EV. T. FENWICEK.

Tht readers ai the CANlADA VRPIUY
TEREAN Will, no douht, be pieased ta sec a
translation et the above mentioned address,
tht first af its kind. As was stated in a late
number, it was adopted at the great French
Protestant festival at Monte-Bello, and
nrdered ta be presented ta Ris Excellency
by a deputation, as, owing ta ather engage-
ments, the former w2S unable ta be present
on the occasion. Those whose feelings it
expresses are Onot termed Il Protestant
French Canadiat2s,'" but IlFrench Protes,-
ants in Canada," because, though their
molher-ongue is French, many ni themn
have camne froni other cotintries than Can-
ada.

To Hts ExcEI..ENcy LORDnABIERDEEN,
GGVERNoR GENER.Xî i- rC.%N,%i :

Met to celebrate an open air and religionis
festival (feric clanPdere et religieusec) under
the shade ai tht massy trees of the manor
of Monte-Belao, tht name oi wbîcb awakens
s0 many historic memories, we would, wtb
others 'noui ,:ussil, welcome your Excellency
and the Countess ai Aberdeen.*

If we have unwillingiy deiayed ta fulfil
this duty, we fiod in tthat tht advantage af
now making mention ofithe happy influence
'Whibkh thet niitPed devVIan10, and the
perfect courtesy wich vou bring ta the dis-
charge ai your high duties, exercise among
Our people.

Among us, you wili meet only with loyal
sublects afiHer Majesty the Quten, citizens
flrmly attacbed ta the order and the liberties
whicb the British Constitution guarantees.

10 this numerous assembly, we represent
severai thousands af Protestants, natives af
different countries, members ofdiflerent coni-
rnions belongiog toalal classes ai Society,
but all alike devoted ta tht fundamental

In thre original it le"Niri. <Meadamnc) Iacomnîcuc
d*Aberdccn. Accordinr to thre Facnçh cuirs of politeness,
one mu tx1 ntic.(o ,ample -Give my com.
plAim.% tu ',I. vot U ihc. ana bidaint youtt mihtT.,,
or. stalil b:-.îr, p.,st te fîrtlait, and the last iri.

prînciples af the Refarmatian in wbich we
see a sure pledge of national prosperity.
While we procinim aur own belief, we re-
spect the sincere canv:ctions ai others.
Fiaill, we love, we speak, and we cultivat
tht language af aur fathers witbaut negli.t-
ing that of the Englisb majority ai the
country.

Assured ai vour kind *receptlon af Our
address, we pray you te accept tht sincere
wishes which we entertain for tht bappiness
cf Yottr Excellency and L-idy Aberdeen,
and we ask ai God, wha holds ini His hands
the destinies cf tht kingdonis af this world,
ta bless your administration in Canada.

I!ELI'S 2lO N ûru'Sr'UD r.*
11V ERV. WALTER AM. 1ROGER, M

Last winttr,whlt drivingamid thesnoa,.
drifts, 1 notictd securely iastcucd ta a leai.
lesi twig, at the roadside a mauste.sbaped
bag af pearl.grey feit, whîcb 1 at Once sus.
pected ta be tht cafinlaOfisomte insect corpse.
With ortbodox taith io tht future ît had
woven a thick and comfortable sbroud on
tht approach cf wnter, skt!fully tucked it.
self in, gant quietly ta sie.ep end was now
patiently awaiting tht resurrection ai the
springtime. Hlastily appropriating the» co.
coon, 1 took il home and piaced tz in a paste.
board box, Ireeiy siitted for ventilation and
left it in a corner of my study, almost forgot-
ten tili, one May moaing, a sound af flut.
tering wings within announiced tht transiar.
mation camplete. Gently opening tht box,
a vision cf spiendor, with an expanse ai over
four inches ai painted wings greetecl my
sight. It was tht giant sikworm moth,
arrayed as Solomion, in ail his giary never
was, with

Velvet uap whîch on bis wings daîh lie.
And silken down with which bis back is dig.l.
Ilis broaad autsttttrh'd hotus, bis: ai 1h~~s,
Ili$ gioriaus calors, and his gicamiog eyes.

.I coDfess I was not sure af tht name and
titît oi this gorgeous stranIger till I turned ta
Page 3i6 ai Prof. Comstock's ntw cgmanual
for tht Study ai Insects," which tht mnail
had recently brought ta band. It intormid
me that be passed among entomnologists as
Sainia Ciro/daz, whose buge caterpilar is sa
unfavorahiy known ta most fruit growvers.
Rere 1 badl a practical illustration ai the
valut of this new work wbich has cost Prof.
Comstock and bis accomplished wife so
much aving labor and bas given us amateurs,
just what me have bten Ionging for, as an
introduction ta tht marveis and mysteries oi
tht insect worid. Our authar's experience
as professor af entomoiogy in Cornell Uni-
versity prompted bis design and faithiully
and skilfully he bas wrought tilI at iast the
task is nably accompiished. He tells us:-
«IFor many years past tht most pressing
demand af teachers and Icarners in entorto.
logy in ibis country bas beta for a band.butik
by nitans ai which tht names and relative
afliniti .s af insects may be dctermined ini
some such way as plants are ciassifled by
tht aid af wel-known manuals ai hotany.
But, as tht science ai entamoiogy is stîllini
ils iniancy, tht preparatian ai such a band-
book bas been impossible. Excellent trea-
tises on particular graups of insects bave
been publsbed ; but no general work incîud-
ing analyticai keys ta ail tht orders and
famlies bas appeared. It is ta mneet this
need that this work bas been prepared. The
reader must net expect, huwever, taeindi
that degrec af compiettness in this worir
wbich txists in tht manuais ai flowering
plants. The number ai specits ai lustrais 1
sa great ibal a woxk lncinding adequaites-
criptions of ail those accurring in eo:. fauna
wouid rival In size ont ai tht larger cyclo-
pedias. It is abviaus that such a work is
neot what is needed by teachers and *tudents
En aur schools, even if it wert- possible t0
prepart it. An eiementary work on sYs-
tematîc entomolagy will always ai necessity
be restricttd ta a discussion ai tht charactet-
istics ai tht orders and iamilies, and descrip-
tions cfa few specîts as illustrations. . .-
Althougb much pains bas been taken tn

*- "AMantal for the SîudyotInects," l'bJo 3 -

A\ana*- -tud . Co stor*t, thtiiu.Y
3tocis Pubiishinit Co. pp, zoo.
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tender easY the classification of specimens,
an effort bas been made te give the mere
determination of the nanes of iusects a vety
subordinate place. The groupa ofinisects
bave been flly cbaracterized, sa that their
relative afinities may bc learned ; and much
space bas been given to accaunts of the
babits and transfoTm2%iOn of 'be forms des-
cribed. As the needs of agticultutat students
bave been kept constaatly in view, those
species that are of cconomic importance
bave be described as fully as practicable
and particular attention bas been given to
the metbads cf destroying those that are nox-
ious, or preventng their ravages."

Mirs. Comstock's worlc as artist -and en-
graver, furnishmng about 200 CUts including
fou page plates (one colored), lsa a immense'
assistance. Tht valute the book is farther
ioceased by an introductory chapier upon
zooogical classification ncxecatur-sub-
jects unattractive to some but important in
the mental training tbey afford, besides beip-
ivg the reader into such regions of wonder
and deligbt as bave be explored by mea
bite Sir Jne. Lubbock and Piaf. HuIxley in
their investigations inta tht private and pub-
lic life of bees, ants, wasps etc. ; and
fornising tht aRriculturist and borticulturist
with innumerable pointers cf rtat practical
value. Then foliows a chapier given te the
near relative cf thet tru insects, such as
crabs, cray-flsb, spiders, scorpions, and
centipeldes. Tht othor twenty chapters deal
witb insects proper. Aitogether the work
is most valuiable te every ont who
wisbes ta read inteligently tht bock cf
nature, or te (aster a taste fer sucb
studies in Our youth as at once inform,
discipline and elovate tht mnd, oxpaod
lis horizon, cultivate its powors ef ob
servation and lis capacity cf research and
ejoyrent, and dtliver the sont from sordid
cares and refresb it with the wonders and
glories of divine wisdom, goodoess, and
paver. IlWhoso la wise and will observe
these things, even tbey shall understand
tht iovingkindness of tht Lord." Ps. cvii. 43.

ELDERS AS MOIiERA TORS OF
CHURCH COURTS.

MR. EDrOR, -Yeur correspondent
"Eider" asks some questions te which 1
aay briefly make reply for tht further elu-
ciationocfthis subjtct. Ht demurs ta my
s4yng that tht question ls not cntetfIlper-
sonal fitnss " but cf IlChurch erder," and
towards the close cf bis letter says : lIf
IMaPoral courts, and goverements, muni-
elil, provincial and federal have co.optrat-
tdand thriven under systems cf comple-te
lutnomy, why may net spiritual courts do
tec saute ?" My answer s, that -Presbyter-
iism corresponds sa closely ta ail these
bt tbeY were evidtntly rnodelled after it as
te great prototype cf liberty and good

inlistration. In temporal courts tht
iding oficer, the judge, !s net

osn there and then by the jurymen
the ground cf personal fitness. A mem-

cf the jury or of tht bar may bc persan-
IY fit te preside ; but tbe question la ont of
.111 order, and not cf personal fitxess.

aas te thetIIcomplete autonomy"',cf
roincial goverements, this la closely Pies-
tfiai, as the Federal Goverament ap-
lins tht chief presiding offilcer in each

*ovince, the Lieutenant -Govern or. And if
t efreedora and autenci e the province is
ot Comprmistd by such appointment, wby
aslOt a Congregation suffilcient autonomy
Mben Presbytery appoints as chairnian
is Session tbe man whom it elects te bhein-

Ocled iota obat position ? A Province bas
* O Siic choice of its chief officer. To bave
* stang United Dominion, the Provinces

09t bc beld together ; and the Church
larogbout tht Dominion, in eider te unity
d Strengtb for home and foreiga work,
031he fitly jined together and compacted
tbat with every joint snppiett. Thus

vyll be aCCU that my friend's reference ta
e cvil matim la unfortunate for bis ide of
e case. Nor wili an appeal to olther

efatlcal systems avail binm; for under

A

Congregationalism, tht .nost democratikcfe
ail (crmns cf Church governinent, tht min-
ister is permanent chairman cf ail Church
meetings. W. T. MCMULLEN.

WVoodstock, JUIY 25th, 189)5.

liVJNTER SUPJI>LlY FOR? IVESTERN
JISSIONS.

MR. EonlrOR,-After tht ost of October
next, between 65 and 7o missions wtst
of Lake Superior, wiil bt witheut sup-
ply. WVe expect ta get about 25 (rom
tht Summer Session classes, but no men
are in sight fer about 40 missions. It
is admiîted on ail bands that tht num-
ber cf students in the chutch is inceas-
ing much (aster than our missions or con-
grogations. List spring 94 more students
appiied for appoiniments te thteHonmt Mis-
sion Committet than could be accommodat-
ed, and tht prospects are that tht number
next spring wiii be larger sill. Thus there
is a surfeit of supply for summer and a
famine for wioter. Couid not aur young
men correct this? Tht General Assembly
dots not féel disposed te interfère with their
freedom in this matter, as tht Anglican and
Methodist Churches do, but leaves it te their
own sense of duty as te whether they shall
volunteer for winter service or net. WTt are
suffering as a churcb, as we have suffered in
the past; la it tee much to ask aur students
ta save us froni this loss and reproach ? The
Foreign Mission Secretary, il 1 mistake not,
stateci that about 2o young men wished te go
tothe foreign field, andthat oniy two or three
cf them could bc sent. Why sbould not
some cf them volunteer for service in tht
home fild ? We are constantly toid that tht
work is oee; titis would bc a practical way of
showing it. Tht West can offer ne snug
charges, witb pleasant surroundings, a large
and sure salary, but it can promise abnnd-
ance cf work-work which God in the past
bas blessed and work that will powerfully
affect the moral and ppiritual well-heing ef
aur people for ail ime te came; and is it
not ta do work of that kînd that we ail enter
tht ministry? Theologica* students cao take
tht Summer Session cf 1896, and then jein
their own classes, if they wisb, in tht autun
ofthat yearand graduate froni their present
colleges at tht usual time. That thev will
flot loe by a session in tht West will bc
evident by remembering ihat year by year
tht staff is the peer of any in tht churcit. Ie
addition to Principal King and Prof. Baird,
titis year, lectures were delivered by Prof
Onr, of Edinburgh, and by Profs. Ross and
Dr. Scrimger, of Montreal. And arrange-
ments are already made fer tht presence et
two distinguisbed professons for next sesbi on.
Tht General Assembly bas fixed tht re-
wneration cf students, for tht winttr half
Vear, at $7.00 per week and board, with tra-
velling expenses to tht field and returi. Who
la willing te help?

1. RonEaRsON.
Winnipeg, Jnly 22od, 1895

A CORRECTION-

MR. EDiToR,-Ttte siatistical report
presented te tht Assembly states that there
was a falling off Of 79 tn tht number of com-
municants ie the Synod of Manitoba and the
North-West Tcrriterits in 1894 as com pared
with 1893. Instead cf a falling cff there
was an increasecf 921. Tht mistake arase
by crediting tht Presbytery of Regina with
642 communicants instead cf x,642. Tht
numberof communicants in tht Synodshould
be 1 2,382 and flot 11,3S2. This sentence
eccurs on page 12. «"There were 45 manses,
an increase of 6; 7 rentd bouses, ne ie-
crease ; 2 churches were built, a decrease of
5 ; 2 Manses, tht saine decrease, and xir
cburcbes, a decrease Of 4." Wcre two or
eleven new churches buit ? This sentence
sems tesay hoth. Tht detailed report says
eleven. Tht detailed report says, toc, ibat
manses were buiit at Stonewall, Hilton and
Russell-,3 manses and Mot 2.

J. RoUaaTsoN.
Winnipeg, juIy 22'td, 1895.

ST.A TE OP RELIGION.

Tht fotewing recommendatiens front
Presbyteries wete read hefore the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawva at its recent meetings
at Sherbrooke, and by request of tht con-
voner, Rev. James Hastie, cf Cornwall, we
publisht them as usetul suggestions fer
Sessions and cthers ln dealing with this im-
portant subj.-ct:

From Glengarry Presbyttry cames this
recemmondation :-That Sessions ho strong-
ly advised ta employ such niethods as wili
ascertain as accurately as possible the
relivicus state cf tacb famiiy within their
bounds.

From lZenfrew and Linark.-That it be
an instruction te Sessions te bring tht mat.
ter et family worahip at intervals te the at-
tention cf cengregatiens, and ospociaiiy te
obtain a promise (rom menibers uniting with
the Cburch that they wiil observe the saine
in hir bouses.

From the O.-tawa Presbytey.-Tbat an
annual sermon be preached an tht subject
cf family religion-in each cengregation, and
that tht several pasters report te Preshytery
their action.

And fromn the rest of the Preshyttries
mucb ta tht sanie effect.

From the Presbytery of Reefrew and
Lanaik.-Thai elders bave districts assige-
ed titen, cf whicb they sbail have oversigbt
speciaiiy. Also, that Sessions be roquired
ta instnuct thoso uoiting with tht Church, ta-
peciaiiy on profession 01 faith, in the import-
ance af regular attendance on ail the means
cf grace, and that Sessions be asked te con-
sider wheber more migbt not he donctot
incuicate Temperance principles by institut-
ing congregationai societies.

Froni Queec-Tbat we urge on ait aur
poople tht duty of puttlng forth every effort
te suppress %host ovils which arc a liend-
rance te the 5prad ef Chis's kîngdom.
especiaily the sale of intoxicating liquers,
and tht Sabbath-breaking tactics of wealthy
corporations.

Also, that ministera bc urged to cati the
attention of tht young tram time to time ta
tht importance cf cultivating personal sim-
plicîty and ecouomy in dress, and in their
expenditure gencraily.

FrontiMMontreal Presbytery.-That in
vîcw o! incneasing temptations, ministers be
invited te underiake mort personal work le
deatiig with 'voung mcn.

Imtnedîaiely aler thc prayer meeting on
Wednestiay evening tast, a large number of the
niembens of the Wlest Prest>yteran Chureh,
t te bid farewell to Miss iMacigregor. their

reliring organist anti choir-leader. Afttr unttng
in singiog "- lest te thele that binis," MNI.
Dixon, on b:half of the choir, presented their tli
leader with a hanasomety bound Btible anti an adi
chers, exptessiin te osifeeling ternis teelesteete
fur liras musiciat instruetor anti frienti, aud
regretting that the bond which has so long uniîed
theni xas at lasi. stezced The addxess was heauti-
fally illuminateti anti signcd an behaif cf the
congreZatien hy Messrs. James R. Gibson, John
anti Alex. Gordon. WVm. Carlyle, David Miller.
D. Grahamt andi Captains Sytvester and Taylor.
These gentlemen, ýwih the exception of Mî-
Grahami, arc thte ldesu nictbers of Session and
arc welt acquainted i wth het rvoric. Captain
Sylvester thu% pre.rencd Miss \Iacpregor with a
purse containing $rooin galti as a more sub-
stantil token et their appreciation et her long,
faithfi and efficient service ùeuring the even-
ing a telegra-te was receiveti anti letters were reati
(rom 1%:ssts. Milîci and Gibson, who feunt ili im-
possible te bc 'lprescrnt, =xpreshing tlîetr sympathy
anti rge. Ir. Gardon, for mri)n. yeais super-
tntendeut of the Sundzv Schoot, testifiedt t the as-
sistance rendered imt by Miss Macpregon in the
Senti y Sehool. Cipkin Sylvester totti af hel
services in thtetBandi of Hlope ; Mt. Carlyle et ber
he!p in the W. C. T. U. hIrs. Campbell af aid
ever chttcfutty given ai tht Young Peoptt's meet-
ings; while Mcr. Doolc ceferret ilen oucttng terres
te conitort anti inspiration rceiveti (rom hymns
sung by lier t revival meetings nila nine ycais
since tînt stili fresh in bis memory. The dcep
emotion man'ifesteti bv ail present ai particz was
tht highest ribute hat cutd bc pai te tfaith-
fintsant effliency of her wotl, in the West
Church.

Ai:-t meeting of tht Guelph Prcsbytery in
Cîshacues Church, Guelph, last wetlc, Mr. Blair,
who hati been Motitrator for the pist year, was
sececee in office by Rev. 1. W. Rac, of Knox
Cbutch, Acton.

509Aua. 7th, 1893,1

'I)RIS7"8 wOiRKFO1R THIE 1ORLD.

(A topiat ong -ervic, tedll y trie hMuJc comanitice %u)'-
getet.>

Aug. is-Jotîti L 1-t4.

This la a Rreat thenie. Thtb more wt
think about il tht more significant lt ap-
peara. So vast, se many sided is tt that in
the discussion cf it cneela almest at a ls
ta tell wbtete begin or where te ed. Per-
baps, hawever, the heat starting point is at
tht epening clause cf thet ext, Il entht
begînning was thte Word." That little state-
ment auggests te us ont very important
feature ci Christ's work for the world. As
tht Divine Word Ht had ta reveal sanie-
thing. Wbat was it ? Tht Father. As tht
WVord, He came ta tell us bow much
God laveti tht wod-that Ht se loved it as
te give tht best gife it was possible te bestow
(John iii. 16.) Meyer vety beautifuily says
in this cennoction, I" God is love. Love is
tht essence of His being, and aitlolve every-
where is a far-travelled bearn and ray of l1,s
heart (Epb. iii. 15 R. V. margin), but that
love had neyer been realized unleas tht
Word had embodied it le a buman ile, with
caresses for littie chîldien, teara for braken
hearta, tender pity for tht bast, agany unta
death fer maukînd.»

Again, Ht carne te give light, for He was
the truc Light which illuminates every man
ihatcamesintotbewsorld. Without lm how
datk the worid would btc i Te uederstand
more fully the great signifleance cf Chia
ehought, tbink haw daxkth-t world was be-
fore it was illuminated with t prestuce cf
Christ. Whatever light there was le tht
wonld before Ht appeared in the fiesh was
sent by Hlm, but when Hte came what a
flood of ight Het hnew upon n aoy thinga
which tilb then hati b!en dark and mysteni-
eus. He gave clearer knowledge cf our
duty ;Hle iostructed men as ta their condi-
tion; Ht taugbt theni m-îuy things regard-
ing tht plans and purposes of God that were
pneviously uo3koown and Hte presented a
more vivid delineation af tht state of the
righteous and wlcked, respectively, ie tht
future life than any priest ci prephet bad
ever Presented before. Wbat the physical
wonid would be witbotst te lighe of the sue,
the moral worid wouid bc without tht Ligbt
cf tht Wold-,be Sun cf ighteeusness.

Ht gave hose whe believed ce Hum tht
right or priviiege cf hecoming tht sons of
God. What an honor that was ! Because
we bavt be made sons we are heirs cf God
ani joint boira with jesus Christ. Ail things
nre ours, ferwe are Christ's aad Christ is
God's. lu is said hat an Eastern king was
once shcwing bis treasure bouse te tbe am-
bassador o!tht kino f Spain. This was
seon aftertht Spaniarda had dlsccvered
what magnificent reasurea îhey bad in tht
mines cf the new wold. Tht amabassador,
puttiug bis baud ta tht bottom cof tht kiug's
chest, said, "I can reacb tht bottem of
your treasures ; but there is ne bcttom, ne
end ta tht treasunes cf my Master." Great-
ci, richer, grander ýstili are the blessînga
Christ gives ta hose who believe on Him-
and who thus are eîttitled tc bc calitd tht
sons et God. lais treasures are simply in-
exhaustible. Il It pleased tht Father hat
ln lm shouid ail fuinesa dwtll." Ont of
tht fulnesln Christ are ail our needs sup-
pliod. What bread la te tht bungry, what
wattr sla te thbirsty, what refuge is te tht
stenm-tosscd mariner, wbat home is tc tht
weary wanderer, what delivereece la Ce tht
captive-that and much more than hat
Christ is te tht soul that trusts Hini.

Il Iis worth if ail the nations lceew.
Sure the whoie worid would love Hlm toc."1

DundeeU.P.Presbytery by elevea votes te
ibret bas rosolved Chat at ordinations and
inductions, whîle as hitherto a membor shall
.preac a ad another address the minister,
the Mederater shall ardain and induct. Tht
clerk protestcd on the ground ihat tht ntsc-
lotion was incempetent.
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IPastct anb Ipeople-.
'i'IRY iAJSO RRVE

«'They aiso serve, who oniy stanuianîl wai.'
1 ake contort tuant that thuught an Ioncly hours,

\'.lien naaguht rc%:aès acteî%3,Jc I..,a ). . vf
To (in white otheus have fatricher d-wvers.

W,îia days briam fuil ut L c al '.uiLak, a,.Lve,
Full ta the brin,. andi haply ruoning n'et

The atigels, watching fram their homes above,
Can sec how sad thec wating s;- how soie.

But il the waiting is flot ail in vain.
Il those who wait arc serv*ang, truly, ton

uh, then ahey need nut md ttinanéc.tsb î.un,
IXit. îhink it is the pat they are to dý?

And peace and test wütt taIt the luneiy diys
That once wce tilied wiaîh naught bar paai an 1

woe'
F'or, though wc cannot uriderstan I lias ways,

Enough ta know out l'ailer waiis i bu.

Wrtktýit fut l'fiaCANA A 'R.i, ra.a

VIE C. E. COýNVEX2'ION0£.

a1W Ni a aaR ~ YlIoaE

[This accaunt of the great C. E. Conven-
tion by one af aur most active wotking
eiders, bas been delayed, but ts value is not
tbereby lessened.-ED.]

Amid the beautiful decorations in the
great city ol Boston, a city which accupies
sucb a unique place in bistary, and wbose
public halls and gardeaas anale ha polnîing
wiîh hanesi pride ta the gif.ed sites wha
bave gone, t as difficult, indeed, ta calmily
contsder a movemeaat so momentuus in ius
bearîaags, so outreaching in its influence as
the Christian Endeavor Society. The en-
th usiasm became intectaous at Niagara Falls,
where thousands af people were convenied,
ail bent in one directon. Wnoie train laads
tram Texas and Ohio, etc., bearing their
quota ta the great C. E. Convenî*on, where
îhey wauldmeet with representatives tram ail
over the world. Everybody seemed happy,
the glow an thae heart and the gleam in tbe
eye banisbed ail stiffaess and formaliîy.
Christian greeting and Cht.sîîau handshak-
ang predominaîed. AUl aur isms ivere for-
gotten. Thae party %vere one in faiîh, anesan
hope, one in baptism. At Greenfieid, over
a hundred miles tram tur destination, the
train was boarded by aun a.my os young mea
Leating ta us a wecome an thse naine ut the

.P.S.C.E., af Boston. They bore wth
tbem bannereites and programmes, in tact,
taok possession ot the party. As aur cani-
pany rectivedt their salutation the whole train
laad ot sixteen cars sang the tollowing
catcbang words ta the aid tune of "Marchig
Tiarougla Georgi a".
,« Came ail ye Lodeavourers, we'ill ang anuther

sang-
Sing it wiîh a spiit. that will help dt cause

along ;
Sing witla exultation ufthtIe fatîy housand

sttorig
WVho will came marching ta Bloston
Hurrah hurrah for Boston '95,
Hurrah thurrali !lLndcavorers, lhearts revive.
%lNhbte and cramson banners floatiaglirce inî 93
When you came narching ta Bstan."

Thse Convention tself was sametbiug
immense, sa mach sa, that it was positively
unwieldy. Wben wc imagine that thrce
immense places were provided for thse ac-
commodation os the visitars, namely,
Mechanics' Building, and twa buge tenîs,
thse tents alone capable ai accammodating
io,oooi people eacb, we cao torm somte faint
adea as tatse numbers. Faftîyhret thousand
C. Endeavarers received badges and reg-
istered, sa that ail the accommodation pro.
vided was tatally inadequate ta met the
demand, and thse question arises very natur-
ally:

Wbence ahil bis enîhusiasm ?
What are ts abjects and aams?
Wbat are the outlooks?
Whoa are ils leaders?
Suppose tar a li.tle wz look at these

tbougbts in their arder
There is no use an allempting ta belaîtle

the movement ; there are evidences on every
band oai ts sîeady growîb tthe repart shows
thse Society ta bc tourteen years aid. Last
ycar tbere were added 7,i5o flCw organ2iza-
tions, makîng a total af 41,229. Ta show
bow its influence bas reacbed toa allands,

Australia bas 1.5o9 sociclies, Atrica 30,-
China 32, France 64, 1 ndia 11t7, 'Japan 59,
Madakascar 93, Mexico 25, TarkeY 39,
WVst-India Islands 63, every country being
reprcsented except ilve.,Italy, Russla, Ice-
land, Saveden and Greece.

In thse Provance ai Ontario there are
1,9,)5 sacaties, an Nova Scotia 388, Qcebcc
2o.1, anad au tIse ther Provinces 489. Tbese
represent tIse youîb, tIse enthsiasm, tIse
very pulse ut churcb lie. It as aggressive
in is work, bence, regarded in somte quart-
ers wth suspicion and fear as to resulîs.
bIs metbods arc new, at is gradually suggest-
ang atber means, and andertakang miaoy
oew branches of Christian work, and to-day
there arc enrollcd an this urganizalion thse
very beEt maîcrial ln aur Churches, and en-
lsîed in Ibis army the very fluwer ut aur
Presbyteriaa Charch. Realiting tIsat they
have a wurk assigned îhemt, and that they
are co-workers in extending tIse Kingdom ut
God, tIsat there is a place for Ihean ta 111, a
spbere for tbem ta uccupy, they are acquir-
ing oew bapes and aspirations tins coupied
wiîb tIse marvellous sîrides which tIse
organization bas made, bas cvoked enthusi-
asm su bearty, an generous and su genuine,
tIsat boston bas been captared, as well as
captivated, by thIs army ai Christian work-
ers. Rev. M. D. Kneeland expressed ibis
truth but teebly wben be said " We sur-
reoder, surrender uncanditionaliy i surrend-
er bag and baggage, streets and markets,
humes and buildings, lads and lasses, and
bow aur best welcume ta this vîctoriaus
arniy ut the nineîcenth century."

Wben we wtnessed Boston literally
besieged by Christian Endeavarers tram al
parts ai thse warld, thse oumeraus organiza-
taons represeoted by a delegatian ai over
56o peuple, there avas evîdence af sanie
migbty powver bchind al Ibis. We may
reasonably inquire wbat was tIse abject ut
tbese peuple, wba marsballed thear farces
day by day on Baston Commun, ar~d in
Mechanicas' î -ildijag, in such vast numbers ?
Perhaps thse motta wbich bang over tbe daor
ai nearly cvery cburcbh ib e caîy, and over
every pulpit, viz.. " For Christ and tire
Churcb," wiil offer some solution aod tbraw
same light on the aims and abjects ofiIbis
gatlaering, iargely compased ot yonng
peuple, Christian an their character, eodeav-
orlng ta be Christian in their lite, and in
Ibeir wirk. Tu do Cbrist's wll, obey Ras
commands, as tIse prîmary abject. Do il
in aoy spbere or in any way.

Do il by sittîng aitIshe Master's feet and
learning af Him ; do itlnl His name and for
Ris sake This was exemplified every day ai
this magoîficent Convention. They came
flot only ta drink at the fountaîn ai knowl-
edge, and parlake ai thse sbowers ut bless-
ings wbicb were descending, but tbey sought
ta ampart ta others that which tbey bad re-
ceived. They made tIse air ring wiîb their
cbeery words and glad sangs. Every spot
ta tbem was a pulpit, every gatbeting a
congregatian, where Christ was taugIsi.
TIsey cntered tIse Isspital ward, and tire
felon's cel; wberever there was haman wae,
and suflering, there were tIse Endeavorers
always happy, always bright. Their motta
seemed ta be -

When the days are gloanay
Sine some happy Sang,
Meet the wonhd's requiremnenis
Wiih a courage strog;
Go waah filli undaunied
Thro' theils of]lite,
Scatter smihes and sanshine
O'cr its touls and strife.

And tIse weary sons ai toil slupped their
work ta isten and loak, and wander. TIse
sîck patient in the Isuspital ward was made,
as tbey Iseard their glad sang, ta îhink ai a
land wbere thse mhabitants shah i ever say,
"I1 am sick," and tIse waits in tIse Shelter for
Homeless Cbildrcn, gathered in trratire
lanes ut Boston, ta know af a betitr land
and a Isappier clue. Christ was tire aum
and abject ut al ibis immense gathcring.

TIsco Ibis movement is .sot apart tram,
but ln the Church, anti is ooking ta the
Churcir for direction and contraI; ibelr
meetidgs for testlmony, prayer and business

are ail aiong thîs lune, «" How lhey cao
best serve Christ in the Church," is Ibeir
question, Isence the importance af Sessions
being quick la avail tbemselves ai this nevc
element of Hic and power in congaegationai
lite. Here is a band ai consccrated young
men and wamen, wbo, like Paul, are ask
ing, "Wbat wlî thon have me ta do? Will
we direct Ibeir energies? Will we en-
courage îbem in their zeal? and will we
avail ourselt af Ibis new forcer a farce that
is but in ils iniancy, and which suggests
sucb Immense possibilities? During my
stay in Boston 1 aîîended a Congregalianal
charcir Endeavor meeting, wbere at least
twenty Voung peuple led in Frayer,eacb prayer
breaîbing out the boly aspirations ai the
soul. Sucb a tbing wauld nul have been
passible a tew years aga, and vet il is but
one et the resauis of ibis movement. Now,
tram Ibis vantage ground, Ici as ask

" Vbat is thse outlook? "
May there flot be enthusiasm ? May

fiat tIse abjects and aims ai tIse Society be
conceded, and yeî be defective in ils organi-
zatian, and prove ta be a bulable that will
bursî in tIse baînd. In thse Preshyterian raI-
iy ut aIl thse Endeavorers tram lIse Damin
ion, the lopic discussed was . "Thse weak
points ai tbe Christian Endeavor Move-
ment," and wbile a !arge number spoke,
nearly ail being ministers, il was rematk-
able tbat nearly ail bore tesiimony ta tIse
splendid Iselp rendered by their Society.
One speaker sîaîed ihat lie thouglat there
was a tendency ta outward appearances,
flot enough af the inward and spiritual. But
thse wbale meeting was prt of uthle hold the
movement bas taken upon aur Cbarc'n.
There are points on wbich the danger sig-
nal may be placed, that evîl may be averted.
TIsis only leaches, however, lIse aId trutb,
that there are imperfections everywhere, and
ibis organzatian is not exempt tram tIse
general law. If tbere are weak points in
ils construction, elements in ils composition
which require elîmination, let thse pruning
kniie Ise applied. With such divc:sity ut
opinion, witb ils membersbîp galbered tram
every creed and clime, vwith tIse remarkabie
success whicb it bas attained, tIse Con-
vention just ciosed beiaag une ufthtIe largest
and mast enîhusiaslic tIse world bas ever
witnessed, we need not wonder that tbere
will be same weak points. Thse marvel is
that there are su iew. For a chilti of four-
leen years the success isphenomenal.

Wraîren for TiaaCàAAOA Pitcsnvraîii..

MIISSIONS IR EA~ST CEIVI'RAL

liV J. R.

The usual route ta Nyassaland, wbich
bas been picîured la us as une ufthtIe most
beautatul spots io Central Africa, is ap tIse
Zambesi and Sbire rivers ta Lake Nyassa.
Navigation is ampeded for about sixly mies
along tIse Sbire River by tIse Murchison
Cataracts. Disembarkation antd a march
overland is oeccssary.

Whea Livingstone flrst sailed up tIse
Sbire River, and arourad thse shores ai Lake
Nyassa, in 1859, he was deligbîed with tbe
beaaîy ai thse scenMr. TIse country appear-
cd ta be tbickly popuaed ; everywhere
crowds îhronged la tthe shorts ta sec tIse
white mars, and witb few exceptions tIse
travellers were treated kindly. Wben be
next visited il, jast a few years aler, bis
heart was saddened by tIse change. Silence
and desolalion reigoed, wbere before aIl was
lite and stir. It was a grief ta the great
missiooary explorer, that tbe first ta make
use ufthtIe highways ino Central Atrica,
whlch, aItIshe cost ut mach tuil and bardship
had been discavered by bi, shoald ever be
tlsest Arab slave dealers.

Hlearîs in tIse home-land were toucbed by
thse pileans suories utfsaifering and wrong,
and the carnest appeals for missionaries
sent home ai -Ibis lime. Thse Uoiversities
af Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin united for
tIse purpuse ot organizing a mission tu tIse
region round Lake Nyassa.

Thse irst party af missianaries, taumber
1119 five, waîb Bishop MacKenzie as their
leader, wenî out in a86a. Livingstone met
lhem, and aided Iheni iin chaasing a suitabie
site. Düring the cari v davs af the mission
severat encaunters occurred between the
missianaries and thse slave-dealers, and
numbers af the unforunate*vlctims af thIs
netariaus traffic were set irce and kindiy
cared for at the mission station. Tis
course uf action led ta intense oppositian
being manifested îawards the missian by
lIseArabs. Other difficulties arase. Blsbop
MacKenzie and twa athers ai the mission
staff died ; and the Bishop's successar de-
cided it was best ta remove thse mission
tram tIse interior ta Zanzibar. This caused
Livingstone great grief. In writing toaa
friend nt thîs time, we are îald, be said he
felt as if '«ble couid sit down and cry.'
These Yeats spent arounid Lake Nyassa were
perhaps tIse mo3t sorrowiul years ufthte
many bse spent in toil and anxiety far Africa.
It was du .n hecYeats bis wite was takeas
ftrm ; and she was laid ta test in this
lanad, for which sire tua bad given ber lie.
Discauragemeots came tram thse hame-landý
and the bright dreams ut a prasperous mis.
sion, and tIse extension ut commercial inter-
ests, and the extanction af tIse slave traffic,
ail seemed fated ta disappaintment.

There is a lesson for us bere. In Has
own fimie and way Gad answered Living
stone's prayers,* and everything be desired
for tbis country round tIse Sbire River and
Lake Nyassa as 00W betng advanced. Lav.
ingstone did flot live ta sec il. Re but
opened the doors ta ýhese great fields for
mission work, and bis pleadings for others
ta enter and occupy these fields for thse
Master seemed very aneffective. Gadbeard,
and flot onîy the labours but the prayers of
Livingstone are remembered and wililre-
ceive abundant answver. We oeed flot falasi
if aur efforts seem fruitless. Take Living-
stone's motta: "Fear God and wark hard,"
and heave results in God's hands.

R. M. Batlantyne an bas book, "lSix
Months at the Cape," gives us an
incident bearing on the early days
çi thse Universities Mission, wbicb as
inîcrestlng. Visaing St. George's Orpban.
age for girls in Cape Town, in 1876, lie
taund in oeaf the ciass-raoms a teacher as
black as ber pupils. Miss Arthur, the Pr;n-
cipai ufthtIe school, told bim «Ithat ibis
Young icacher was the littl girl wbo was
saved by thse missionaries ufthtle Sbire River,
and who was carried home ta tIse massion
station on the shoulders ai Bshap Mac-
Kenzie. She is naw une of the best girls
in tIse school, afld a most sincere Christia,,
Her name is Dauma." Mr. Bailantyne in
speakang outrai says: I"There as samethîng
veiy gratafying an having one's faith
strengtheneui. I caninot say 1 ever doubted
tIse existence ut Dauma, or the tacts con-
oected with ber bistoty, yet there was soute.
îhing flew in the feelings wilh which 1
thougbt ai that Central Airican Mission,
wben thus I bebeld thae actual fruit afifi
standing before me. We may, indeed, say
ut il tsaitIshe expedition was in same respects
disastrous, but I mentally scouted th.- idea
ci calling it unsuccesstlcr as 1 laoked on thse
carnest face of the black girl, wbile slre
gaided the tair spirits ufthte little black
creatures who sat there grioiaing, and cvi-
dently doling upan ber."

"No endeavor is in vaini
Ias reward is in the doing,
Andthe rapture af pur'uîng
Is the paize thse sanquisbed gan."

A bigber prize awaited Bishap MacKeDzie,
and tbose ca-workers wbo were thse first 10
lay dowo ibeir lives for CIrlst's cause in-
Nyassaland. " TIey shall receive an >
bundred-fuld and inherit everlasting lift"

Zanzibar bas for vears been the bead-
quartiers ai the Universities Missioù.

Theair stations stretch tramn the coasi bo
tbe castern shores af Lake Nyassa.

In Zanzibar the mission quarters are su'-
uated very near wbere thre aId slave-market
xsed ta be. No more are seen tbe slave
caravans witb tIse poor creatures balt*starv*
cd and haIt oaked, bouod togetber with
chains, afld thre cruel slave-stick on their'
necks. No more are human heings stood'
up for sale in thse market place, or the cries -

beard as mother and cblld are tam tfram-
each other ta be sold ta different mastem '
Na mare are any ut the distressiog sîgbis:.
and sounds af Ibis traffic seen or htar&
Instead, tbere is thse charcir bell, tbe voice,
ut Christian song, anld thse hum ut industrq.
The church, the indusirial schools and a.
numnber of Christian homes, aIl clust:ere.
together, farm a Christian calony in tic:
midst of this Mobammedan cily.

Great changes bave came since thse finit
missianary party entered this field thirtt -

five years aga. Boys tram thre bodastdda
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5Cb'ls1 are found employed by explorlng
execpdtîons as inter preters, and in varlous
Ocupations in many parts of Africa. It was
Onet Of these boys who accompanied Stanley
or' bis first visit to Uganda, andi who* first
tranrslated the Bible for Mtesa, reading ta

btMOnarch~ daily, and giving the explana-
t''She had learned at the mission school
'ri 7-%zbr No doubt if we could read the
'fldivldtial history of the boys trained in this
IIaissjon many an interesting story would
resoît. The mission reports for 1894,
eigtY.five European missio naries, and

0ebundred 4~pd native workers. As space
U'l ot allow, 1 must leave the work of the

Otiier SOcieties naw in Nyassaland for a
'nuepaper.

Wrtteu for THE CANADA PREISBVTERZIAN.

THIE RAJINBOI O UNiVDTHE
THRONE.

11V REV. CHAS. A. DOUDIET.

T'he rainbow is visible light, in the sevea
Prritivt colors of the spectrumn. The reci
ond Dot say to the blue, IlThou art not

18lbt Tht green could not say to the Yel-
WThere is nothing in common between

n' E-acb colored i ne is light, andi to-
Rttbtr they form the arch arounci tht throne.
Jetus bas said to uis disciples, IlYe are
tht lgbt of the world." lu heaven al
thse ligbts are gathéred into ont, that one
0InPlet unity,. symbolizeci also by the

flUttber seve, the ebe fcmltns
'dPerfectionalemblem o cmpet WenS

Christians leave thisrkhSritllt hn
ten)and are receiveci into heavea, they

nu longer keep a part as they tao often do
Or' tarth. Unitedi they encircle the throne

0tbii Lord and God. Tbey share lis
haOrs equally. They sit down in love and

rrIt at the feast of tht Lambh. X't on
tthsaine~ would bave helci up tbelr

ba 5lalsi horror at what they conceiveci a
rofaatio Why ? Because blue was flot

b1adgreen was not yellow. The rala-
.round tht throne bas at last solved the

riddle for tbem. Not the same color, andi yet
lgt, flot the same name on earth yet gather-
ed tOgether in Ont, ln heavea. Tht ram-.
bov Iround the throne is a bright testimoay

%antthe narrowness of earth. Lt gives a
tshtneaaing to our Lord's words, "IHe

h 5 agaiast us is for us.' Qne
ChrlstiauI 5 opinion on maay points of doctrint
if% * idtly diffe r (romn that of another, but
if e casts out devils la tht Savlour's Dame,

Let hin aoat 1 Forbid him flot 1 Mea
tanesill be mistakea la their beliefs, buttbert inomsake about Christian work,

aV Our liet we shaîl be judged. If
70"" belie i Christ's atoning work ltads
VOrld ee yourself unspotteci fromn tht

SPrtr and to abound la tht fruits of tht
Sayt, are you flot a servant of Christ ? But,
th sOue, you art utterly wroag on this or
bt theological question. That may be, la

bO OPiion at least, but remember tht ramn-
round the throne. Why shoulci it
0l f one color ? But we want uaity.

r r y, " Is itnfot a mark i(<
tg e Churcb ?" Yts ; but what ualty ?
love~ Unity ai tht Spirit la tht bond of

a very difféent thing from uniformity.
butklls 1suformity, nigbt bas no colors;

ahin bristians are light-ligbt that muft
take -7ot ail alik ; but whea tht light Is

O flto beaven by tht ange], of death, out
tarbthe COortd Iantera whlch encircltd it an

b1d1t iII be seen that tht ohl of grace
. iv each lamp tht same light and
atAs if la irony of exclusive Christian

tt rainbow round tht throae encircles
eSal' Ur rom ont side af tht sapphire

ChrD to the other, and menanad angels,
bth ibl and Seraphim gaze, la wonder at

t1b heautu fof tt tvncoordarch . ont

GOOD NEWS PROM INDORE.

DEAR SIR,-Last evening two Young
mea wcre acideci ta tht Church b>' baptismn.
Ont of these, a Brabmin, came here some
time aga (rom Rutlam. Ht baci been em-
ployec inl the Maharajah's dispensar>' there
and came ta Indore ta take up similar work
in connection with tht State dispeasar>' of
Maharajah Hoîkar. His brother is, I be-
lieve, in some way connecteci with tht mis-
sion priatlng press ai Rutlam. Ilt himseli
flrst heard tht trutb andi was led ta think
serlousl>' ai Christianity thraugh tht teach-
ing af Mr. Campbell la Rutlam, andi s0 ater
caming ta Indore was led ta seek for furtber
information from the Christians bere.

Tht second is a Mahomedan, or rather
Memon, a class ai Mahomedans. His
father is a very wealthy merchant ai Bom-
bay andi he hlmself bas been engageci in tht
same occupation. Over ten years ago he
became thoroughly dissatisfied with tht in-
cansistencies af bis own faith and began
eaquiring rcgarding Christianit>'. Ht met
Imambux Bava shartly ater be, througb bis
wife's deatb, Ict Indore for Ahmadnager,
and thraugh hlm was greatl>' belpeci. Dur-
ing ail these years he bas struggled wlth bis
convictions, aow coming vtry near andi
again golng away iram Christlanity, andi hav-
iag at tht same timne ta contenc i wth bis
people here who werc determineci ta crush
out such thougbts. Some time aga he felt
he must came ta a decision, andi sa, along
with bis wiic andi chilci, ran away (ram bis
homne. Ht first made bis way ta a Salva-
tion Army officer, but as baptism is not adi-
ministereci b> tbem he was flot satisfied.
Bringing a letter from tht Salvation Army
captain he appeared at Indore andi asked ta
be receivec i ua tht Christian Church b>'
baptism. um. people by this time got word
of hls mavemeats, met him when ho landeci
at Indore, toak thcm ail ta anc ai their
homes and then secretl>' carrieci ail tht
chilci andi wife ta Bombay' b> the ncxt train,
in the hopes that he would iollaw them. Ht,
bowevcr, (tht that the crisis hadc cme andi se
remaineci herc identif>'ing himachf wltb us.
He bas a little mono>' that be manageci ta
save andi so bas citermineci to setult down
in aur midst, following tht trade ai commis-
sion merchant, la which he bas been traineci,
andi se (rom tht first sought ta impress upon
us that he wanted nothing (rom us but tht
spiritual foaod whlch he needeci. Tht longer
we delayeci tht greater dici bis difficulties
become. Onhy ycsterday bis fathcr andi
brother came from Bombay' la arder ta stop
hlmn from bclng baptizeci, andi if passible ta
force hlm ta go ta Bombay' witb them. He
was last aigbt receiveci andi seems ta be full
of jo>' that at last lic is a recognizeci disciple
ai Christ. These two cases are of interest
as showing tht lcaveaing influence af Chris-
tianit>', ai which se littie can be tabulateci as
yet under tht heaci ai results, but which
nevertheless is a ver>' encouragiug feature ai
misslonar>' wark here. There are a ver>'
large number just la tht same position as
werc thest two. Furthtr, il shows how anc
saws andi another rcaps. la tht case ai
Hunsaraj lu was a seeci sowa b>' Mr. Camp-
bell andi bis workers that eventuall>' led ta
bis belng numbereci amongst tht visiLle fai-
lowers ai Christ ; la tht case ai Abidul Rahi-
man, it was tht wark ai Imambux Bava andi
bis coanection with Indore that led Abdul
ta come here at this time. We can ai re-
joice however la tht fruit gathered inl andi
hope that these two Young mca may provc
a power la tht handis ai tht Mast er for the
establishment ai Hîs Own Kiagdom.

Last Sunda>' twa ai the " Home " boys
jaineci tht churcb in Mhow, their parents
being workers in coanection with Mr. Rus-
sell's work there. It is cheering ta finci such
a lhtalthy Christian lafnluepnce lan tht

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Rev. James Millar: Tht deliberate
silence ai Jesus regardiag the common be -
lief of His disciples ia a futurt 111e («' I go
ta prepare a place for you ") 15 anc of tht
strangest arguments that a Christian can
bave, although it is very seldom usec-" If
itwere nol so, I would bave told you."

Northern Christian Advocate : Tht
gospel needeci by our age 15 nat a gospel ai
pageaàtry and seatimentality, but tht gospel
of Jesus Christ, wbich is cbaracterized by
reality, iadividuality of appeal, spirituality,
ancidiviaity. Melodramatic represeatations
will minister little consolation in tht shadaws
ai sort trouble, and.render small help in the
stress ai a great temptation.

Rev. Marcus Docir, D. D.: Our Bible
by revealing ta us the union ai God and
man la Hlm, is set altogether apart from ail
other sacred books. 1 heartily endorse the
words ai Professor Manier Williams when
he says 11 Pile tbem if you will on the left
side ai your study table, but place your awn
Hol>' Bible on tht rigbt side, aIl by itself,
ail alone-anci witb a wide gap between."

Tht Christian Leader: Tht younger men
oi the Fret Church are supposeci ta be look-
iag for leaders, not in tht ranks ai tht bigb-
er critics (they are well represeateci there)
but in tht more important, difficult, andi
practical region ai everyda>' Christan 111e
and thought. At least ont such will be
found, writes an esteemeci corresponden',
wben the time is ripe, in Rev. Robert
Fogan, B.D., ai Rothesay.

Rev. Marshall Lang, D.D.: It has
been argueci that 580 people out oif a ,ooa
ought ta be simultaaeously la church. That
was tht proportion some fifteen years aga,
and at present it was computeci that tht
proportion was under two huadred. Un-
doubtedl>' there was a serlous drift in tht
large cities and towns. In Glasgow about
two-thirds of tbe young mea were conspicu.
ous by their absence from churcb.

Philadelphia Presbyterian : Scotland
is indebteci ta the manse for ber literature.
With oaly two or tbret exceptions, tht
pastor's family bas furaisheci tht best, tipest
andi bighest products of tht pen in that landi
af literary activity. Tht manse develops
readers andi thinkers. Its atmospbere 15
one of mental as well as af spiritual culture
andi developmeat. Ht who breathes it (rom
early chilcibooci is slmost sure ta show tht
effects of it lna ater li1e la more or less
marked forms.

Bisbop Horne: The famous Oriental
philosopher, Lokman, wbile a slave, being
presenteci by bis master with a bitter melon,
immedtately att it ail. IlHow was it pas-
sible," said bis master, "lfor you ta cat sa
nauseous a fruit ?" Lokman replied, I
have receiveci SO man>' favors from yau it 15
no woader I sbould, for once la my life, eat
a bitter melon from your hand." This
generous aaswer from tht slave struck tht
master so forcibi>' that he immediately gave
hlm bis liberty. With such sentiments

~Cachcr anb %cbotar.
nv REV. W. A. J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
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GOLD)EN TaXT -Deut. viii. io.
MaENlahY VxRS£as- 3 - 5 .
CATIHCHISM--Q. 34.

Iloaie Readings.-M. Nuai. xxi. Io, xxii. i.
T. Deut. vi. x.îS. W. Deut. viii. i-20. Th.
Deut. Xi. 8-28 F. Deut. xviii. 15-22. S. Deut.
xxx. 1-20. Sab. Deut. xxxii. 1-43.

Tht Israelites contiaued their jaurne>' south-
ward after their deliverance from the flery ser-
pents, until the>' came almost ta the Red Sea,
then luraîng northward on the east side ai the
Arahah and Dead Sea, they conquered the Amor
ites whose territory la>' east of the Jordan between
the Dead Sea and the Sesai Galilet. Then they
encamped on the plains ai Moab almost opposite
Jericho and there they remnained for some weeks.
Thon occurred the efforts af Balaara ta curse those
whom Gad bad blessed, but his curses were
changed inlto blessings; and thon were delivered
by Moses these discourses, coasistiag ai a recapitu-
lation ai tht Law, with much caunsel and advice,
which constitute tht Book of Deuteonomy. Our
besson this week is an extract fram ont ai these
addresses and sets forth plainly the way in which
Israel might retain the blessing ai God in tht
new home ta which He haci hrought them. We
shahl note the blessingsipromised, and thte conditions
ofiliese 6/essings.

I. The Blessings Promised.-These
are stated ver>' briefly and yet are very compre-
hensive, 1« bat it may be well with thee, and that
ye may increaso mightily," according ta tht pro-
mise af God. Here we find a pbedge of prosperity
in bath temporal and spiritual things, andi great-
ness ataong tht nations af tht earth. Tht land
was ont $Swhich floweth with milk and honoy."
God promises ta hless tht land that it oea> bring
forth its increase. Ho promises protection from
war andi pestilence snd famine, and increase la
strength ad importance among the nations ai tht
earth. Everything, la fact, that we find wrapped
up in ail the promises given ta Abraham andi ta
Isaac andi ta Jacob, including tht blessing ai tht
seed la whom ail nations ai tht earth are ta ho
bessed. But ail these things are conditioneci
upon the contioued faithfulaess ai Israelta
jehovab.

IL. The Conditions of the Blessing.
-Loyalty ta Gad, gives la a single word thtse
conditions, 1'The Lord thy God is ont Lard."
This is ta ho the faundation upon which tht>'
huild. Their lives are ta be marked b>' these
things la manifestation ai their loyabuy to Jehovah.
First Jehovah must have the first place la their
affections. " Thou shaît love tht Lard thy God
with ail thine litart." It dots not seemn that it
would ho ver>' difficult ta observe this, aiter alh
that God had dont for Israel. But we have oni>'
ta remember that aur hearti are b>' nature fllled
with enait>' against God, ta know how hard it 18
ta give Goci fis proper place la aur affections.
Tht second thing they were ta do was ta give the
Law oi Goci a most prominent place in their lives.
Home life and home training was made tht loun-
dation ai national greatness and prosperit>'.
Chiidren were ta ho diligently taught tht Law ai
tht Lord-that Law was ta form tht suhject ai
conversation in tht home and on tht way, b>' day
and by night. Tht Law was to ho a thing so pro.
minent in tht people's lives that it would ho as
maaiiest as though written upon their door-
pasus or upon their forebeacis or upon their hancis 1
We know from New Testament statemeats how
mechanical tht Jews became la their observance
ai this command. Tht>' taught their chidren
tht letter ai tht Law, but aothing ai its spirit;
they wrote sentences upon strips ai variaus materi-
ais andi bounci theai about their arms, or put them
la a littie box upon their foreheais ; but tht Law
was nat written in their bearts, God nover intenci-
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P OLITICS and poverty bring stratige bcd-
fellows. Semi-political questions bring the

sanie result to a charch court. Allen Pringle, of
Selby, is defending the Synod of Manitoba.

T HE 'a local mani " cry has no potency with the
electorate af Great Britain. They are

educated abovesuchismallness. Anynumber oiEng-
lishmen oL thpartieshave been clected for Scotch
constitucncies. Five out of the six members for
Manchester are Scotchmen and most of them,
wve believe, are non-residents. John Bull, Pat and
Sandy care flot a straw where a candidate lives or
where he was born, if in cther respects he suits
them. When will Canada bce educated up to that
point ?

7NOX COLLEGE BOARD is to be congra-K tulated in sectiring the services for a short
series of lectures in cannectian with the college
during the coming winter of the Rev. Benjamin B.
Warfield, D.D. Dr. Warfield is well-knotvn as a
voiuniinous and able writer for the best ot aur reli-
gious quarterlies, besides other sections of the press.
Hie is prafessor of Syitematic Thealogy in Princeton
Theological Seminary, the chair so long and ably
fiIed by the late Dr. Hodge. 1le is also the author
of "An Introduction ta the Textîual Criticism of
the New L7estament," and editor-in-chief of the
Presbyterian and Reforiied Rcviewz, one among the
ablest af the religious quarterlies. Dr. Warfield
will receive a vcry cordial welcome to Knox Col-
lege, and in her students we have no doubt he will
find a class of appreciative, earnest warkers who
will well repay his efforts as an instructor.

TA0W far publicity should be given ta the de-fltails af crime and how far secrecy should be
observed are difficult questions ta, answer, and
what practical measures can bc taken ta regulate
this publicity, ar hether any can be taken except
public opinion, are still more difficuit ta settle.
The Holmes horror lias lately been served up ta us
mornîng noon and night. That much harm is
dane in mariy cases by suchi revelatians oc' crime,
and the way in which it is perpetrated, and the
commission of it suggested and actually carried inta
effcct do nat admit of question. The verdict ofthe
jury in a recent case where twa boys took the lifé
ai their awn mother is vcry significant in this re-
spect, and gives emphasis ta the great responsibil-
ity af the press in regard ta it. In their verdict
they urged that the sale af infiarnmatory and
shocking literature bc stopped on the ground that
it is answerablc for mariy crimes.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

SCOME BODY with. a fine talent for putting
jthings, said the other day that the Rosebery

Government floated ont of office and the Salisbury
Government floatcd in, on a sea of beer. Oîîght
not some credit ta lbe given ta, the Establishied
clergy wvho so vigarously lîelpcd the beer meni ?

A S we go ta press, reports reacli ns of outrages
and massacre of a very shocking nature by

an anti-foreign faction at K ucheng, China, a place
about nincty miles south-wvest o. Pao Chowv. Ac-
counts vary from five ta ten as ta tht number ai
killed, wvho are chiefly ladies connected with a
Church ai England mission and the American
Methodist Episcopal mission. Details will bc vcry
anxiausly waited for and much sympathy felt by
the wvhole Chrie'tian world ith the societies with
%vhicli the victims were connectcd anid îith their
relatives and friends.

IIE suggestion lias been mnade that the Domi-T nion Government should withdrawv the
Remedial Order and that the minority in Manitoba
should la>' their case before their own Gavcrnment
and trust ta their faîrness and honour ta redress in
a reasonable wvay any real grievance that may
exist. We have little doubt that if thîe priests ini
Quebec, the firebrands in Ontario and the politicians
everywhere autside ai the Prairie Province would
takie and keep theirhand off, this plan would work
and the question would soan be settled. If' the
Hlierarchy will only bce satisfied with reasonable con-
cessions tl-ey can bce made ta the niinority if a real
grievance is shown ta exist withaut going back ta
the systcmn that existed bef'ore i890 or in any seri-
ons way interfcring witb the national systemn as it
now exists. Wc neyer believed, and do nat naw
believe, that the Manitoba Government ever intend-
cd ta deal unjustly or even ungenerously with the
minarity. The interference ai outsiders has made
it mnach mare difficult for the parties most interested
to settie the matter in a canciliatary spirit.

E shail not prabably have long ta wait nawW before the important question is decided
wvhere the power ai prohibiti. in in the manufacture
and sale af intaxicating liquor is vested, whether
mn the Provincial or Dominion Government. On
the first instant the case was up before the Judicial
Committe ai the Privy Council, Mr. J. J. Mac-
laren QOC., who with Mr. Richard Haldane, M.P.,

QCare charged with the case, claiming the powver
for the Province af Ontario, vas heard in part on
that dL.y, but had not completed his argument.
The most able counsel are also employed on lichaI f
ai the Dominion Gavernment, and in the interest
of the Brewers and Distillers' Association ai On-
tario. The interest feit in the case vvas shown by
the presence at thc hearing of Sir Oliver Mawat,
Judges Maclennan and Burton, and Messrs. iEmilius
Irving, C. W. Mass, and N. W. Hoyles, aIl well
known Q.C's. The rcndcring ai the decision, what-
ever it may be, will no doulibteI signal for im-
mediate action tawards securing thc great end for
wvhicli the temperance workers af the Dominion
have so long been cantending.

TOOKER-ON," whosc bright, racy and casi-
J..,ly identified pen furnislîes trenchant and

mast readable notes ta the Brantford Expositor,
has this ta say on the clerical show business :

'Ihere is 100 much of this kind of thing in Canada. The mccc
filling of a place of worsbip is rcgarded as the end of prcaching. If
ordinacy gospel truth fails *"10 draw,u" them somc mounteback
is gaI who will condescend to act thc buffoon.

Malce roney, and kcep honest if you can."
If flot, make money by wliever plan."

Tliat is the creed and practice of certain so.called religsous so-
cicltes that have become vatiety halls to attract a class of celigious
vagarants found in cvery large centre who only attend cbtacch for
amusement. Tbey take a sniff at this place and a snifl' at the other,
like so many celigiaus gipsies, who go about with their rags andI
tenîs la avoid paying taxes. Churches that minimize thse pulpit andI
aie convertcd toto maccc social circles, arouna which cister clubs of
aIl kinds, are a burlesque on religion. These things may be vcry
excellent in their way. andI may bc useful adjuncîs 10 the proper
work of a church, b.t that work is t10 proclaim divine truth and
(aster spiritual lie If these ends arecflot accomplithed the Cbucch
bas filed of its piopet purpose, and the preacher has missed his
calling The failuces thertfore of certain congregaions 10 pay
their way. is, Altr ail, a healthy sign of the imes. The people cf
Canada attarn more importance to, tie moral andI spiritual qualities
of the pulpiî, than 10 Uic power of draving a crowd.

Sor.-e af them do and some of tliemn do flot.
There is reason to fear that in tao many localities
the number af people who cansider the ability ta

drav a crowd afi more importance than "moral
and spiritual qualitics,> is rapidly on thc increase.

C'HRISTIAN ENDEAVIOR SOCIE T/ES
AND MISSIONS.

ACIRCULAR was lately published in ouriAcolumns addressed to YounLg People-s
Societies ai Christian Endec.jar (rom the Foceigfi
Mission Committece aiaur church., and sigzned by its
secrctary Rev. R. P. MacKay. As tliese circulis
arc often read and thrown aside tithot i urther
notice, we wish ta draw attention ta this anc ta
save it irom such a fate. Its abject is most im.
portant in victv bath aI'the immediate and direct
cffcct it may have upon aur mission tvork, and also
ai thc educative effect it may have upon aur Y'oung
Pcople's Sacicties in fillingZ their minds tith infor.
mation and cultivating their interest in the mission
wvork ai aur own churcli. Let it be premised here
that, it is again and again insisted uipon by the
leaders ai thc Christian Endeavor movement as a
foundation principle, that it is no part ai its abject
ta tveaken denominational tics, and that al cIlîtri.
butions raised for missions should lie devoted tû
thc mission work af the denomination with which
the individual socicties may lic connectcd. Ai
loyal Christian Endeavorers praclaîmi this.

Thc proposal af this circular is therefote
thorouglily in Uine with these Christian Endeavoi
principles. Its abject is ta strengthen Christian
Endeavar Societies by prùpasing ta themr a plan
whereby a further bond oi unîty among themselves
shahllie formed, and concentration given to theit
missionary efforts, by directing them ta certain
specified fields. By thc authority ai thc Home
and Foreign Mission Committees ai thc churcli the
fields suggestcd ta bc specially adopted by Chr'is.
tian Endeavor Socicties for this year are 1Iloran
and B3rtish Columbia.

As wvc think this plan, liesides having in view a
good abject, an emincntly feasible anc as viel as
desirable, we ask attention mare in detail ta sonne
ai its advantàges than could bce donc in a circulai.
First, as ta concentration : tvhile this circular does
nat ask or. recommend any narroiv or sectarian
selfishrmess in thc direction ai contributions, it yeî
suggcsts wisely, as ive believe, concentration in
giving for some specîfied field or fields. An ad.
vantage ai this is that by such a course thc help
given ta thc chosen fields wvould lie very manufest,
wvould lie visible and evident bath ta, the givers and
the receivers. Thc fullest information could be
furnished toalal thc societies simultaneously as
casily as ta one, and their oncness tvould bie cons-
ciouisly felt by aIl recceiving at once thc same neirs
from ihtI sanie field, much as unity ai interest îs
icît among ail Salibath schools by aIl studying to.
gether the International series ai Sabbath schoo)
icssons. TherL wauld also lie the great benefit of
concentration ai prayer for thc same field, and tram
this, il we believe ini prayer at ail and the promise
ai the Master given ta unitcd earnest prayer foi
special abjects, vie are entitied ta expect the greal.
est blcssing.

Another advantage will lie a feeling ai secunîty
on the part ai ail societies, as ta, the fields and the
agents cmployed, that the former arc such as the
wisdom ai the dhurcI, ater full and prayerful de
liberation as ta needs and dlaims in thc ligît ai thc
fullest information carefuhly saught, have settled
upon and decided ta occupy. And so alsa, as tA
.gents. Scarccly anything is more cliilliîîg ta mis-

sionary interest and entîusiasm, than for a society
ta find that its funds have been thrown away upon
unfit or unwvorthy agents. By the plan proposed,
this danger is rcduced ta a minimum, as it is etri-
dent that a large dhurcI committec can botter guaîd
itscli from being imposed upon in this respect than
any single sacicty can do.

As ta fields also, the proposition ai the circulai
lias this advantage, that the societies co-operate
and act in tIc light ai the accumulated knotvledgt
ai tIc past and thc present ai the missianary com'
mittces ai the dhurcI, as ta the needs and dlaimnsof
this, that, or the other field. The field mught li
changed fromtimetotimc,and it would bce no doubt
wise ta dc, this, sa that inn a course of years every
anc in the dhurcI, home and fareign, wauld hi

gonle over, and sudh a broad foundation ai know'
ledgc, and interest, and prayer, and giving lic laid
with regard ta cach as wvould caver ail tne mission'
ary operations and fields of the churci, and aIl,
bath the mission fields and operatians, and th!
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agents, and the chtîrciî at home carryinig on this
wvork wouid bc greatly benefited and blessed. A
considerabie number of sociaties, tve are glad to
jearfl, have already agrecd to the arrangement pro.
pascd by the committec, and the first Leaflet tith
the first letter [rom ane of our missionaries upon
the îvork in Houari till bc issucd in a few weeks.
Any sociaties in sympathy tith the schieme, wish-
ing ta get this Leafiet can do so by sending an
intimation to that effect te Rev. R. P. MacKay, 63
Confederation Life Buildngs, Toronto.

SUNDA Y LA WVS iN FE 1V YORK.

VERY angry discussion is just naw going anA in the newspapcrs in New York city over
the enlorcement of the iaivs on the statute bookc
against liquor seiling on the Sabbath. These law'q
were purposely made strict first by a legistatune oÇ
one party, then confirmed by that of another, anîd
nowv they arc being enforced by Republican officiais,
anid very loud and fierce are the denuniciatiens made
chieily by Demnocrats against the enforcement of
lawvs which they last revised and improved upon.
Sa deînoralizcd hoîvever lias political life become
amongst aur neighiboursinsome parts of the cou ntily,
in Ncew York State at least, that it appears the ab-
ject of such strict laws being enacted against Sun-
day liquor-selling was, flot te stamp out what by
very many tvas fait to be an cvii and source cf
danger te the community, but tei enable corrupt
officiais in New York city te exact larger sums,
than they could have donc had the laws been less
severe, from liquor-sellers as bribes to secure them-
slves against being punished for violating the law,
iwhich bribes tvent partI>' into the pockets of con-
niving corrupt officialis and partly te work the party
machine.

Mayor Stroniz bas appointed cemnmissioners oif
police wlio are determined te, carry inta affect the
Sunday laws against liquor-selling and whe are
doing it. Very indignant is the Democratic press
rtow against the enforcement of the law ; it is a newv
and unheard-of thing that laws deliberatel>' and ta
ait appearance, seriously made should be actuail>' en.
forced. Now that they are,the spirit and language of
the press, if they express the feelings of the commun-
it>', bade ili for the Sabbath. A demand is made that
a special session of the legisiature bc called ta ab-
olish or madify the Exccise law under the autharity
af which Sunday liquor-selling is being put dewn,
so as te allow things ta go on as they have been
ding. Democrats blaine Republicans for enforcing
thelaw from political motives ta weaken the opposi te
party, and Republican papers are cautieus and
nan-committal in tvhat they say, se that Sab-
bath-kaeping for quiet rest and worship, tva fear,
has nat much te hope for from ither party. Com-
missiener Roosev-lt is the chief abject of attack by
ail the angry advocat,s of Sunday liquor-selling,
and in a latter ta the Newv York J'Vorldhe vindicates
his course as chairman by the failowing unanswar-
able logic, applicable net enly te New York but
cc .aIly se amongst ourselves:

"1If it is right ta violat iis Excise law because a large nuniber
i Uic people want to vitate it, then it is right ta violate any law for

the saine reason. Il it is :ipht fur the pour man or for any other
mn tu violat the law in order ta get beer an Sundays, then il la
cigbt for bio ta, violate tht 12w in arderton get bîead on any ather
day. It is more important for him ta get food ihan jt is for him ta
ge drink, and ihere is much morp lo bc said in favar af the relax-

is f Iaw for the salce ai the hungry ihief who %.,uld steal brea3
than there is ta bc said in favor af the relaxing ai law for the sake
(Il the man wha, is not hungry at ail, but who chooses ta spend on
Iilquor the money that he oughîta lckeep for hi s ire and children."

THEt LATL? REV DR. iVcCULL OCI!, 0F
TRURO, NVS.

T IE long and useful life which closed b>' the
death of this venerable father of the Ohurch,

an Sabbath, 14 th uit., at the age of eighty-four years,
is deserving of a fuller notice than the bare refar-
ecec ta it whicb appears in another column. The
following particulars are condansed chiefly from
the pagcs af the Halifax Presb.ytriait Witness

The deceased ivas the son of the late Rev. Dr.
Thomas McOulioch, who came te Pictou in 1804,
and tvas rnairî!y instrumental in estabiishing tht
famaed academy of that tewn where bis son recciv-
cd the chief part of bis cdtîcation, flnishing his

theological studies, however, in Scotland, and it
id ivas from the University of Glasgow he rcceivcd

the degrce of Doctor of Divinity. Like his father,
the late docter took a deep interest in educatien,and

he bis services te it during his long life, fromn the cera-

TH-E CA NADAx PRE-SBYTERIAN

mon scho up ta the collage werc man>' and valu-
able. T'> Dai hausie Colicge he rmade a glt of vcry
great scientific value, the erititholagical collections
of his brother, Professor Thomas McCulloch.

H-e tvas 1licensed as a preacher on August Gth,
183b8, b>' the Presbyterv of NMerigomnishi, and on
February 131h, 1839, hie tas ordained over the
First Presbytcrian Church, Truro, whvli then
compr, ied îvhat arc nov rive flourishing con-
gregati'..I-lis pradecessors in that pulpit ivere
Rav. Daniel Cock- anîd Rev. John Waddail. H-is1
ý;ucccssor in the active pastorate af the cangregaYi-
tien ivas Rev. John Rabbins, se that ji i z5 year-
that church lias liad but four pastrs-a remanlz-
able record.

IHere, durîng the whole of his ministanial
career hae livcd and labored. For haîf a century
lie scemcd ta be one of the 'institutions' of the
tori, and ivas ciosely idcntified %vith ail its inter-
ests, religiaus, moral, social, educatienal. No
pastor ever labared with more sedulous industry
for his Rock. 1-is sermons tvere carcfully studicd.
H-e ivas a souild theologian, a ivell read mani, a
close and vigilant student of mcii and tlîings. His
attention te the sick, the dying, the bereaved en-
dearcd irn te bis people and made him partaker
of the joys and sorraws of ail. 1-is influence in
Truro during a pastarate that cantintied nearly
flfty years was vcry marked and tvas mast benefi-
cent. H-e %vas kind te the yeung, especially kind
te students and te yaung ministers, bis houise be-
ing ever open tith the largest hespitality ta his
co-presbytcrs and te a multitude of friands tvho
honored and Iovcd him."

Iî-; jubile vas celebrated in iSS9, tvhen he
preachcd froru the saine text as on the first Sab-
bath after his ordination, I Chron. xxviii. te. The
fact is îverthy of being recalled that at his jubilce
eleven mernbers who wtve on bis first commnunian
rall (1939) werc living and ;nost of themn present.
Soea of them have since passed atvay.

Like every earnest minister of the gospel, Dr.
MJcCulloch took a very deep intercst ici fareign
missions. anid tas, until very recently, a member
of the Foreign Mission Board, retiring îitlî mani-
fest regret only Pecause ai incrcasing age andin-u
firmit>.. lIe toak an active part in the public
ivorkz of the church and tvas an influential member
of its courts. Hie vas long the father of the Pres-
byter>' af Truro, an the ralaof vhich his itame
bas stood from 18S39 till the day of bis dcath. The
last meeting ai Synod, wbich hae regulanly atteîîded
tvas at Moncton in 1890. On that occasion ha pur-
pascd meving a-strang resolution on the Temper-
'inca question , but time pressing, ha gave notice
that hae tvould maya bhis resolution next year. He
was unable ta be present next year ind the
raselution %vas neyer maved.

The tic that existed betwveen himn and his cci-
gregatian continued for tipwards af fiity-five ycars;,
and in the case af sîîch a man, tvas naturallv very
close, affectienate and influential. It took a tang.-
ible shape an the occasion of lus jubilce whcin lhe
was prcsented with aputrseof$r,2oa. Ha remain-
cd pastar einerituis tili the close of his life. On the
Tbursday after his death ail that ivas martal of Dr.
McCulloch was fallowed te the grave by a large
concourse of sympathizing fricnds, many ceming
frein great distances. Th2 forenoin sessir'n of the
-"Scbool of TheologV " at H-alifax was suspended
in order that Professons and others from this city
should attend the futîcral. A ividowt and tvo
daughtcrs arc left te meurri thair loss in the aid
home at Bible Hill.

"'Their impress of his character and labeurs arc
te be seen in the sturdy Presbyterianism of Cal-
chester county. Well educated, possessad of a
logical and caltured mind, unsîverving in bis adher-
ence ta the principles of truth and right, faithful as
a preacher, firmn and yet kinin his pastoral rela-
tions îvith bis Block, Dr. McCulloch wieldad an
influence in his cangregatian and in the community
%vhich tvas always of a beneficial and far-reaching
character. It won for hlm the estecîn of ail gaad
nmen and the respect of those wbo differed from him.
Kind and gentle tith the erring and the seeking,
ha was neyer afraid te adninister sterri rebuke ta
the biatant tvrorig-daer, ne matter tvhat bis station
in life. The verdict of ail îvho knew him, ne
mattar te what derionination they may beleng,
wiIl be that a.great and gaod man bas been called
away frorn thc scene ef bis abundant labors te his
etarrial reward, and his memory will long bc cher-
isbcd by the people amiong wbomn he bas se long
beena a notable and influential personality.>'
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II0W CANADA IS GOVERNED. A short accourit ofIlis

Executive, Legisiative, Judicial and Municipal In -
stitutions, witb an historîcat account of their Origin
and Development, wilh numeraus illustrations by J.
G. Bourinot, C.M.G., LL. D., etc, Cletk ni the House
af Cammnons,etc. [The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.]

Te state that the abject of this work is,"Ilta present such
a succinct review of the public institutions af Canada as wil
bc casilv understood by ail classes of lier people," and that
il is by Dr. Ilaurinot, whase reputation as an authority on
al the subjects of which iltreats, is well establ isbed, should
bc enough ta commend it tualal sceking information on the
subjects included in il. [t takes up in chapters, "l Grawth
of the Constitution,">l"Imperial Goveranment," I" The Do.
miinion Governmnent," IlThe Provincal Goveraments,"
«Municipal Gaverument In the Province,,>" I Schaol

Governmenit in the Provinces," 1 Governmient in the Nort h-
west Territories," witb a conclusion an I"Tht Duties and
Responsibilites af Canadian Citîzens," an appendix contain-
ing thetIlBritish North Anierica Act, and Amending Acts,"
and fast, an analytical index making reference ta it most
canvenient. The book is calculated to bc exceedingly useful
and sbauld have a wide circulation.

TEUE BIBLE AND TUIE PRAYER-BOOK : Mistransia-
tions, Mutilations and errars with reference ta
Paganism. By Homer Dixon, I.N.L. Willard
Tract Depository, Toronto.

This book is a curiositv in saine respects. Wibaut
chapters or beadings of any kind il begins " lAs pamph-
lets are ephemeral productions," etc., and gots on ta the
end without a break except into paragraphs. It bas, how-
ever, at the end an index which ta some extent relieves this
difflculty. It is a strong indictiment of many expressions
used in the Prayerflook, and of the practices in many re-
spects af the Cburch ai England, supported by abundant
references ta bistory and the opinions and writings of many
eminent clergymen and members ai that churcb. It is re-
plete with information whicb ta many must mahe rallier un-
palatable reading, and ta otliers wili bc interesting and
instructive.

HOW TWO DOCUMENTS MAY B3E FOUND IN
ONE:- A Manograph in conaeccion with the Higher
Criiicism. By Rev. James Carmichaei, D.D.,
D.C.L., Dean ai Mo'treal. [Tht Gazette Printing
Company, Montreal.]

"The abject àof ibis monograph," the author tells us,"is ta deal fairly and temperately with but one aspect of
the criticism, the cdaimn that certain chapters or portions ai
the Pentateuch may be divided into twa or more reasanably
consecutive documents. It shows that the nature ai tht
subjects treated in tht Pentateuch, and the style, lend them-
selves ta a daubleness of writing apart fromn doubleness ai
attthurship. This is illustrated by placing side by -àde
passages from. well-known writers wbo are yet the sole
authors of their works. The pamphlet is ingeniauis and
interesting.

"lAu Apocatyptic Crisis in Papal History,> by Dr.
Arthur T. Pierson, wbicb opens tht August number af tht
Miâsionar.y ievL''ofjthe WYop!d, is well worth the attention
ai every student ai history and of tht Church. l'Mission.
ary woyk in the New Hebrides " is interestingiy described by
by Rev. J, Il. Laurie, D., aio Aneityum. and is illustrated
several weillcbasen photograpbs, showing tht 111e and work
in those islands. Rt. Rev. H. C.Q. Moule contributesavery
sitxong paper an tht IlPerpetual Obligation Resting on tht
Church ta Evangelize tht World. 1 Among ather articles ai
importance and interest are "La Missions Interieure,
France," by Dr. 1. M. Mitchell ; IlThe Prescrit Condition of
Work in japan),"by ]J J P. Moore, and "Two French An-
archisis and the Gospel,' hy Dr. J. L. Bertrand. Tht In-
ternational Deparîment ïs largely devoied ta a report ai tht
International Missionarv Union at Clilton Springs, andthe
Field ai Survey ta interesting lacis about thetIlPapacy and
Wotk in Papal Lands." Tht oilher departments are well up
ta their standard and neyer fail ai intercst and belpfiness.
[Funk & Waznalls Ca., 3o Lafayette Piace, New York City.

$.0a year.]

In Haljers Magazine farAugust the "Personal Recollec-
tions af joan of Arc " are continued, with a good instzinent
af Mr. Hardy's "He1arts Insurgent; "l " Bobbo," by Thos.
Wharton ; IlAn Evangel in Cyene," "Plurity"I and the
"l ittt Rame'> are the short startes. TheEditor'sStudy dis.
cusses tht Il Evolutit ni the Newspaper» and the "Sue !n
Greatness of Japan.'l Il addition ta the usual abundai ce
of altier gond malter, important and illustrated special
feammes are Il'Midsurnmer Night's Dream," "4 Everyday
Scenes in China," IlCracker Cawboys af Florida," "lTht
German Struggle for Liberty" and IlRaundabourtet
Boston." Harper Brothers, New York, U. S.

LitteZ's Living Age for August 3rd contains-from. tht
Ninei'eentit Century, IlRecent Science " ; froni Blackwood,
"A Boer Pastoral " and Il Mountaineering Memories'>; frona
the Canjtenoorary Revikw, "lThe Letters ai Coleridge,"
fram YemPle Bar, "Tht Grave af the Drulds,"I ; froni the
Geititenan'«s Magazine, "l Unconquered Mithras " ; ran
Macinillan's Magazine. IlWhen we were Boys,>' Part 111;
and froin Mins*'cr Magazine ; Il Tht Land af Siam," with
poetry. Litteli & CO., 31 Bediord Street, Boston.

Thet ast Liferayy Digest, thRt for the a7th ult., under
"Topics ai the Day " ; *Letters and Art"Il; I"Science"I
'Tht Religions Worl"; IlFrom, Foreign Lands," and"'Miscellaneaus," presents a view of current opinion on a
great vaiely ai interesting and important stibjtcts in a mast
canvenent and useful shape for busy people. [Funk and
Wagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette Place, Ncw York)J
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Cbe Jfamille cfrc1c.
A P1 Il MR? A4 VA NO IIRR A IN

FOLE1.

WVritten on rradinc aitecctereaaaw of iavior the founda.
*Il.UfI, utII in. imt us partif ut ,t u.t W Cft4nt .,Y tQueen

At haine amang ber ain foilk-
'Mong Crathie's mouctains hiagh.

W1, taathla , teal, an' tain folk
%Vha juy w lieu àhe is Diit,

Oh, neyer scered out Sovereign
SO royal as stac's Dow,

And neyer semed uhe diadem
,U gracclul un lier bluw.

At hine amanp her sun folk,
Nae arnzed hursente rala,

Nse Doisy CIang ofurumpets,
Nor glnie of glitteting spear,

Btut plain and gond men rather
*Ruund ber tbat uwns the Lhrune.

To Diame ber iriend and neighhor,
And claim ber as their own.

At tiame amang her ain folk,
WVhete oit in bygane days.

She jointif the prayers holy.
The simple l>salnis of praise

Gratelully glad to mingle
WVitb that small, faiiul band,

For dear ta ber the ' Autd Kirk"
0* out lov'd Cuv'nant ]and.

At barne amanz hier ain folk.
An' hanicly can she bc

Wha's Dame is lcved and cherished
Oecr evety land and sea,

Ard will uhrougb coming ages,
Unsullied and setene,

Bc trac'd on histy's pages
As monarch's nc*er hath b.-en.

At haine amang ber ain folk.
Thrn may a' g-id attend,

May faithita'. leal and kind. folk
:Surround her til the end;

Stiti sliielded and stili shettered
'Ncath shadaw of Ilis %rings.

Whb is the God of nations.
Who as the King of kings.

.1 N UNS lINc HEO.

The long weary years ai waiting were
over. llappiness was at last within the
reach of Stepheri Ramsay-that bappi-
ness for which he bad toiled and waited so
long. Andi as lie looketi over the cont2nts
ai bis savings hank book tbat niglit the
prospccts af the britgbt future in store for
himseemedto ta'keateastfiveycars from bis
age. Even that prospect couid nat climin-
aie the grey streaks whicb appeared litre
and thtre among bis lacks, or fit out the
bollows in bis checks, but it bad smoothtd
away some ai the wrinkics on bis brow, and j
given ta bis cyts a brightness which they
bail not known for ycars,

It was a comparatively smali sum bcehad
saved after ail-but ahundred pounds in all
yet bow much it reprcsented ta him. Every
shilling af that Ete stort meant saine lux-1
ury foregone, some selfisli desire nipped in 1
tht bud, somne rnuch-needed holiday or rest 1
dont without. It represented tht savings i
of fifteen vears. It meant not only baving i
dore witbout the luxurie!s, but ai times with-
out the absolute necessittes ai life as weil.
Lut that tint was past, and tht future loom-
cd alicad ai bim briglit witb promise, for iu
that future Mlary Laing, bis prornised wife, 1
was Ia play a very important part. Not an-
other da3 sbauld she trud>,e througb the
drcary streets ta ber long day's toil in tht-
closz, beated atinospbere ai an underground
woîkroom -a lite emlnentiy unsuited ta ber
irail, delicate constitution. For it was only
a tew months ago that she had heen posi-
tiveiy warnedby tht doctor whom she had
cansulted, mare ta satisfy ber iover's tears
than ta piease herself, that lite for ber under
these circumstances must ceuse or be :auld
not answcr for the consequences. Idie
vords thes-the kind bearted man had
thougbt s~ even wheu be uttered thein.
Wiub poor Mlary, like rnany more, it wus
ooly a case of work or starve, and bc had
nierely slipped back into bez band th fe
she had beld aut Ia bim, saying she must
corne again and let hum k-oow bow thetonic
be had ordered sulted ber. Bzut tht girl hgd
stiuggled bravely on, foi it was on!y for a
lew months nov; and the '.ght if hopcen
abicu' Les zc dety thtebt w:ds aùd blight
ing fogs of tht carly spring.

And naw th tme bad -tome whtn Steph
en could take ber tnta bis owna keeping for
ever. 11e wontd se heu to-marrow, lie
thouRht, and tet ber know that their weary
waiting 'vas over.

There was but anc tbing which in.
truded îstii ta checkt ihis rapturous flow ai
tbouaght. It wa!i bis brother Jutian. It was
ten years now sînce bis stepinother had
died, teaviDg humt as a last charge tht care
of ber only son, then a lad af inneen vears.
And he hati cheerfutiyunudertaken tht task,
thaugh bis heart misgave hlm ait tures as lie
saw an tht gay, handsome yonth nnmistak-
able sigus ai tht tendtncies whicli hat
brought bis father ta a drunkards and a
gambler's grave. Moreover, bc had flot as
Stephea badl had, before hlm as a constant
warning tht sight ai chat broken.down, btear-
eyed prematurely aid figure as Stephen re-
memhered it last. For a cime it seemed as
if his worst !ears for Julian would be reatis-
ed, but that time was pait now, and tht
voung man was doitig wtt! and fast gaining
for hinself a position in a stock-brokrs
office in tht town. Sa that tatteriy Stephtn's
mind badl been much more ut case on tht
subject ai bis brother's doings.

This very niglit, however, as lie sat
wrapped in hiappy contemplation af bis
future prospects, Julian came ta bim, gliasu-
ly, buggard, witli despair in bis face, and
thougbts of madness and suicide in bis brain.
His story was, alas!1 only to common a
one. Tht gambling mania liad gat hold of
hum. Ht had been ex=.eptionally lucky,
badl won time after turne untit it badl seemed
ta hum as if lie coutd na: lose. Frotr. ont
heavy stake ta another lie had gone on,
untit anc day he had talien tram bis cm-
pioytr's desk w-tbacli fondty beiieved wus
but a loan-bad literaiiy rohbed bim af a
hundred pounds. Ht lad tast heaviiy, and
badl no means af refunding tht money, sa
that unul ssSiephen coui l tlp nothing stared
hum in tht face but ruin and dîsgrace.

It was saint time before Stephea fuliy
realised w-bat it was thut was reqnired af
lin. Tht soum ai a hundred pounds-just,
in short, tht sum that had taken him fiiteen
'Vears ai unremtting care and toiltot gather
tagether. It was ta take tht suvings ai a
liietime ta redeem that ont act ai mudness
and fotly that bts brother had been guitty ai.
It ineunt ta liim tht giving up o ai al hope ai
future earthty happintss, and involved tht
happiness ai another anc dearer thaunlin-
self as w-tII. It was ibis thouglit that w-us
uppermost in bis mind. That bc shouîd
suifer could bave heen borne, perliaps ; but
poor, dtlicatt Mary, whst pinched, paliid
face as lie lad last seen it rase cap befare himn
now-that she should sufer, too 1 Her very
lite, lie knew w-cl, depended upon ber heaog
removed tram that toil whicb w-us under-
mining ber health toaua extent that meant
death if ptristed in. And bc cauid bave
saved ber bud ibis sacnfice flot been requir-
cd ai bin. $urely sncb a sacrifice cania
not be required ai any human being 1 On
tht other band, there w-as disgruce, impra-
sonnent, and roin ta tht ma w-obaic bad
bad promiscd ta guard and carie for, and
everiasting temorse ta hinseli. Tht thoughc
that bce couid have saved bam and did not
woutd neyer leave ban. iiappiness couid
never beisatsucha prtce. Thesacrifice mnst
be madei chrougli tht chaos oa i bs thaghts
that atone stood out ciur and distinct. Ht
scarceiy heard thet hanlis af bis brother or
tht blcssings that he heaped upon bis head.
Neither diti he say unything ta bis repeuted
assertions ai obcaw eould neyer induige in
gambîinR again, or associaitw-th chnse who
did su. Scephen oniy smiied sadly. These
promises had been made before, andi as re-J
peatedly brok-en. Ht said nothing; ane
tbonglit alone possessed bis mrind-haw ta
break tht ntws ta Mary. Ht wond write ta
ber that night, bt zbougbt jlbc dared not
rislc a personal interview yet.«

Th"at lettt rwas litite short ai a dtath-e
biow ta the, g.ri w-ha recei.ved it next day.4
!bc bopethat baid kCpt lizwoikingonulan(
splte ai we-akneu and fiiing htuith rast

go c< . She eouid fight no lauger against the
dread disease uhat was fast claiming iier for
its awn. She was sinktng. Even Stephen,
try as he mîght'ta account for ber wenkness
in tht trying weather thty w-cie having, knew
ivelt in bis heart that it was the sbadow ai
approaching death that tay on Mary's face.
And as bc wcnt about fromn day ta day with
that broken, aged tank wbich lie lad w-rn
tver since tht nigbt ai that costiy sacrifice
he badl matie, his brother would cyt hini
with a strange, shrinking look, thougli lie
said nathtng. He knew not w-bat ta say.
He who by bis nad folty bad blightcd tht
tives ai two ai God's creatures cautd best
show bis sympathy by silence. What was
donc could not bc undone now.

But one darli, wtt niglit ln tht early
autumnu, w-len a w-ltd, northerty wind w-as
bowling through tht sircets, Stephen hati
cane in wici a look on bis face that haunteti
bis brother ever aterwards. It was thtlook
af a man whalias tost hotd onialit hpes ai
earthly happiness for ever. Jr was the look
Von w-ut sametirnes sec in tht face ai a hunt-
cd animai-dogged, dcsperuce.& Without
toking np, he hati gant with that look ai
fixed anguish on bis face and shut himsetf
up titb bis breaking heurt atone. Andt ten
Jutian knew that Mary w-as gant. fBut tht
thaugir ofithe havoc anti desolation lie lad
brouRht on thest two tives wrought like mati-
aess in bis brain, ant iheflied tram the
hanse, desperate, heediess, longing only tor
ablivion-for any escape train the pangs ai
remorse whidi cansnmcd hum. But the
Iresh wind anti tht exercise cooteti bis fever-
ecd bruin, anti li panstdi but for a moment
au tht embunkinent whither bis steps lad
led im-pauseti long ecougli, bowever, for
saner thonglits and truer conceptions ai lite
ta find their way inta bis hcart. Of w-bat
use were it naw ta throw- away bis lite, steep-
cd in setfishness as it huti heen ? It wouid
only atiti ont more burden ta the already
overweighted heart ai bis brother. And he
saw bis conduct that nigltitnl a liglit lie had
neyer seen it in before. A great change
tras taking place in bis hert ; nat hts
ai lité, oi its meuning, its responsibilities,
came ta lin, antibcliewtnt home fit!ed with
a resolve to a ae bis tift henceiorth sont-
thing that would bring credit and not dis-
gruce on thost around him.

In a corner cf a gruvevard a tew tiuys
later tw-o young men met ecd other unex-
pcctedty. Bath bad came an tht samne
errund unkoow-a ta each other. Anti Jutian,
batl ashameti ai being cangit there by bis
brother. w-obcrL bad scarccty daredti t
tank in tht face for saine tint past, w-ouiti
have shrunli awuy without piacing an Mary's
grave the wreatb of i:rniortdle.zes h at
brouglit for it bati fot Scephen bide him
stay. And Stephen. as lie toolied on bis
brother's face ivith that new and softemett
expression tapon il, reulised i tht tht snpremne
sacrifice ai bis lule bati not htet matie alto-
getber In vain.-?. H. R , in Ckrisian
Leader.

.111?. CHIAMBiERLA4IN.

There as a racy character sketch ai Mr-.
josephi Chamberlan santhe Landau Echo iu
tht course ai which tht wnrter says :-To
use a hack-otped phrase, Mi. Chamberlain
is tht architect of bis awa potiticai fortune.
Neither birt nr fiot connections belpeti
him ta tht lowe-tt rung ai tht Iadder ai lamec-
When lic piaceti bis foot tapon tht iow-est
rung it w-us as a Tory. Wheu mcn began ta
talk o ai hm lbe ad passed iran Toryism ta
Republicanisnrt. He w-us ont ai tht bout-
gcocic -tbt son oi a iourgeois fathe-, tht
wotking heati aia bourgeois manuiactnry.
Ht came ta Landau ont of tht ohscnrity ai
a cauntrV mayoraly-au alderman lu a Mîi-
landi corporation. He spolie Eoglish with
aun Uncuicivatei accent. Iis associates-itb
ont exception, %t rChats D;.k, w-c abs-
cuare persanis. Yet t entrta'.1adthe rnce
ofaiWats çvh;ie tht pages o! thet magaaane-
that contined bis friendiy cmsy tpon tht

Owrtues ai a moli govetred State wec ce
danap, and the Prince was deflgheed ivtàl
bis host's elegance, bis couittiness, bis wiu,
and bis shrewd gond taste. Wben hie et
tered Parliament the squires iooked with aa
sbudder for a truculent fightcr, and found a
sprucely -dressed gentleman, as fult oi repase
as the otdest Parliauuentary hand there, and
wet.rîag that trinkiet ai efleminacy an eye
glass. Vet in that eyeglass Mr. Chamber
tain found the cicerone ta tht interest and
attention afithe House of Commons. Con
trast bis elert aud bustting energy with the
lethargy ai Ministers and their rivais. Note
tht habituai depression ai the Leader ai tht
Hanse, the tanguorous paltor and thet hem
head of the Leader of the Opposition, as il
warped in "pbiiosopbic douht." Arrest
for a moment the Minister for Education, or
tht Secretary for Ireiand, or tht Minister
for War, or tht Secretary for Scotland.
They migbt have been rudely awaktned and
evicted from au opium den. How sadly
melancboly is Sir Michael Hicks-]3each;
bow rnorihund the bearing of Mr. Goschen;
wbat a worn-out fabric ai a man we bave in
ex-Secretary Mattbews. These statesmen,
past and present, occupied and unaccupiedi
flght shy ai tht society ai their fltowers.
They seem ta exist in a terror lest somecone
speak ta thein, ask them for something.
Mr. Morley witt turn upon yon witb tht
startleti flush af a man who expects the
band af a policeman about ta execute a %var-
rant or tht grip of a sttdy friend in ivant of
a.£S note. Mr. Chambertain, on the other
baud, will go down into that place ai toi-
ments-the Lobby-bis bat cast aside, and
1do business" wth fthc verve of a pushing

stockbroker, button-hoting bis Higgins, and
neyer allawing that eminent Q.C. ta escape
untit bc bas plightcd 'L troth at tht attar
ai Unionisin.

NIIE DOMLVjýJE'S 1>124 1R.

Miss Molly Ettiot Seawetl relates the
following auecditt in tht course ai a sketch
ai John Pauli Jones, in tht Century for Aprit:

The tanding an St. Mary's Isle tborough-
ly alarmed tht coasts, and tht naine and
charmcer of the vessel and fier commander
were ivelt kuown. Tht Ranger being seen
beating up tht Solway toward tht «"Iang
tawn a' Kirkcaldy," tht frigttned people
assembled on tht short, and presentiy down
came their "meenister," the Rtv. 'tr.
Shirra, luggin2ga huge urm-chair, whîchhta
flong down on tht shore, and then plumprd
hîmsclivaaolentiy inta t.L He was short of
breatb, and very angrywith thtefleîty fur
ptrmitting such doings as PaunlJoness;
and pufflng and blowang, hc made tht fl-
iowing prayer, whirb tradition bas pre.

INOW, Lord, dinna ye think ilz a sbame
for ye ta stnd this vile pirate ta rab oui
folk a' Kirkcaidy ? For ye lken they are pai
enouRb already, and bac nacthing ta spr.-.
They are ail fairly gaid, and il wad bc a
pity ta serve them in sic a way. The way
the wind blows, he'lt be bere in a jiffy, auni
wha kiens what bce ray do ? Ht is nane too
guid for anything. Mýuciits tht mischief
ht bas dont aireudy. Ony pocliet gear shev
bac gatbered thegither, bie will gang witbe
whole o':. and maybt hurm their bouses
taVi their cia'cs, andi strip tbem ta thcir
sarlis t And wut's me] I Wha k-ens but tc
bluidy villain may tale' thrir lives. Tht pu
w-amen are maisc dhee n a hi es
and tht bairas sliretkinz aiter thein. 1
canna tbo'lt it 1 1 canna îho'iltit t i bae
been long a fath lu' servant ta y; Lord; but
gin yc dinna turn tht wind about, and hiai
tht scoundrel ont ' aur gate, l'il nat stir a
foot, bot jost sit here until tht tide cames an
and drowns me. Sae tak' your =11l dl.
Lord!

Tht prayce .ýppears ta have been cftti.
ti, foi at tbal erY imoment. the wda4
ahangeu', and be' the . oundic . a.e
Our gate,
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IVIIII'TIEB"s CO URiAGE.

Befote bc %vas tblrty hie had madie up bis
clitd that it was bis duty ta do wbai bc
cosîri for the relief of the unfortuniate negroes
who were beld in bandage in the South. In
IS33 lie w rote a Pamphle-t caltcd " Justice
and Expediency,» in wichbcli considered
the whole question af slavery, and declareri
tbat il shouiri cease forever. Thret years
latr lie liccame secrctary of the Anti'
Slavery Society. la 1838 bie Weaîta Phul-
adephia ta cdii tht Pentisylvtnia Freean :
andi se boldly dîi he advocate tht rigbt af
the negro ta awn himstlf that the printiog-
office was sacked 'ey a mab andi burneri.
Thent as more that. once aftetwards for tht
sarne cause, Whlttier was in danger oi bis
lire.

Milier showed physîcai courage in
faeiog tht rufflians who %wished ta prevent fret
speech ; but lie baid xeveaied the bigler
nitrai courage ina casting in bis lot with t
huitt bandi of abolitionisîs. Up te ibis trne
fie ad lookcd farward ta holding public
office, as weli lie miRbi, wben many anaiber
jcurnalist was steppiog fram tht ntwspapcr

afthesmall bandiwhe denaunccd slavery,
licgave up ail chance of office. Ht also
had literary ambition, but sa strong was tht
Poler af tht slave-awners #bten, andi s0 in-
ltrant were they, %bat masi editars andi

publishers vert sorely intirnidateca, andr de-
clineri ta print nat only any attack on slav-
cry, but evec tht othtr wrtings of an authar
wbo was known as an aboliîionist. Tbus
Whitier, in idenîilying imself with tht
antisavery mavement, ubouglit that lie vias
giving op bis literary future alsa. Ht rnade
jbis decision promptly, and bc neyer regret-
ted it. bndeed, in later lite bc sairi ta a boy
ci fîeen to wbom be was giving caunsel,
IlNY lad, if thon wouldsi Win succtss, loin
thyseif ta sarne unpoputlar but noble cause."
-Prof. Brander ilfaff/x-ups, in 7:dly St.
Mtk0lij.

SLEI> LN 1KES

Concering seep, ini connection whtb
sicaiess, there is a goori deal of beresy te-
garding tht matter, among otberwist Weil-
inforiner peope. l"Dan't lci ber sleep ton
kiag1" "Bc sure ta wake him whec il is
tiseocive the Medicine.; it will le a greai
icai licter for bim net ta sieep ton long ai
one limte 1" Uow Olten WC bave heard these
tords, or words ta that effect, when la tact,
i2 nine cases oui af teu, and very liktely in
Ecty-nine out of a bundreri, they were tht

czact opposite of the truth. Genîle, resi ful
iskep is betier ihan azy medicine ; andI how
co t-en how almast invariably, dots tht
change for tht heter for wbich auxions

Fiends art waiîing sci praycrlully, came dur-
cj sleep-makiug ils firsi moanifestation
;vcn tht patient awakts vih brighteucd
rie, stronger voice, a faint linge of ceîuraing
lli mntnling *.bc feainres, in place of tht

vnhuc of îbreaicning death 1Inb tht words
zS=cbo Pan2q, we rMay Well Say, IlBless-
tibbctht man wbo invtnicd sltep 1" There
1e, a1 course, critical situations in Vhich a
-robled, imperfect sleep rnay properiy lbe
lioken to administer medicnes ; bot in
"--*laier days physiciaus, quite generally,
in the caution tisatini case ai resalai scetp
:-' Patient is flot te bce avrakened for tht
z!z7m!sîerioig of Medici2es.-Goadlouat.

Tht church ai Rotterdam inn Holia-nd,
=117îlyrcniovaicd au tht resuli of a move-

'-tbeun t htcelebrat ion of ils -25oth
1 Trayh 33, was re-OPened on the

:buL, wiiith special services conducted by
Ir. Dr. Donald Mlýacleoa,, Moderator of
'dirblY. An argan bas bcen inîcorinceri.

At a conférence o! tht Fret Irsbyterian
làh cf Scotland, Rev. ?Mr. 7McFarlanc,

Rîisiv, stied tbsai %bey bai nom soven
; iers, tighîceia sîndenîs, and tony mis-
ltis. with about twenty thousand'eC. lu thse island 01 Raasay a site (or acb and nianse bas been refused fivr

O!ur J2OunQ"folhe.-
G'R4 NDiMA-LANVD.

T>icrels a wondcft country fat away.
Anditis naine is Grandma.Land -

'Tisa beautiful, gloious. witching place,
%Vith grandmas on cvery hand.

LEerywhere you mnay ko o
Erylitre î~ tht brcczes blow,

Juil grandmarnmas t Jus grandmaînîtnasil

In ibis wondci fut country lat away.
Whert grandivnmmas abide,

I this beautitul, witclîing Grandma.Land,
The good thinuis wail on cvery sie-

lam and] jclly-cake licaperi in piles;
Tanis and] candy 'round for mniles;

just good tings here t lust gond things
there !

In 'his wonderfulcotintry fat. alar,
Whete blow the candy breezes,

In this beautiful, glorinus pudding-land.
L ach ebid dots just as bc picases.

AUl îhrough the night, ail xbrougb the rtay.
î:very singtebtri bas bis way.

L-acli bis own w2a I Just as he pieuses 1
In this wooderful country ftc away-

In ibis gorgeous granrirna clin-
WVhen tired children can cal no motel

There are stories of I Once on a Titme."
Siories are talc] andi songs arc sung
0f wbcn the grodnmmas werc younz.-

«,Once on aTime t" "lVIl* LctWMeSec 1"
To tbis wondctui country far, afar,

Whtic only goori things stay,
To ibis beautiful, gloriaus Grandina-Lanri

Goori childriouoni fid the way.
Bu~t wbcn îhey sleecp and wihen ilicy

dreamn,
Away tbey float on te glidin? strramn

To Grandma-Lnnd 1 To Gandinz.Lznd !
-Ha .p/rs 1eopk.

1l'OM's FLOIVER U IA .

He was not exacîly a pretty boy. The
sun had tauned not mnereiy bis round face,
but also bis straw colored bai, and the
frcckleIs were so hick on the bridgt o!bis
nase that they seemed t0 lbc îrying ta crowd
each ailier-of iioaspace. But bis cyes
were alright. Tbey were as brighî as-I
won't say stars-but as briglit as yau would
like yaur own boys cyes ta bc. He was -as
erect and well fortned as that ideal boy af
yaurs. Ilis predominatioig cbaracteris:ic
was cnergv. lx seemed to surround andi
radiatfronm bis smail, country-clad figure
airnost like a hala.

Tom neyer neyer went flshing wtbout
catcbing sametbing. Tf he went fragging
bis mother waç sure ofia mess of legs wheu
bce returned. If bc en~et for wild flowers bis
sier always filled the vases with fresb

water ready for the blossoms whicb she
lcnew would camne.

Tom was standing an bMiss Spriggins
daorstep, pulling ai the beavy knocker.

1 Piease ma'am, do you waui yoor gar-
den wetded ?

' Do jou kuaiw a weed (rom a flower?'
asked Miss Spriggins séverely.

* Ves, ma'am, 1 believe 1 do,' answered
Tom, somrwhat abasbcd.

4 No, yau doult, Van caàît; 1 dan't al-
ways rnystif,' said Miss Spriggins sbarply ;
but she toa c off ber spectacles ta have a
beîttrloo:at Taom, and asictd abruptly, but
in a couder tant; 'And what would vau
charge for weeding my garden?'

4 l'd like ta take it ont in flowers, bou-
quels, if yrn pleas, Miss Sp:iggios,' answrer-
cd Tom prampîiy.

1'O1 al îhings Il txclaimed Miss Sprig.
gins, puiting on ber sprctacles and wiping
ber bands on ber apron as she alisays did
wben rancb suri.rised.

a 1 supposcid it was moncy for flrecrack-
ers ihai you wanted ta tarn. My guess was
pretty far ont of the way, unless snapdragons
arc relaied ta firecrachers, *Vha* cm eartb
do you gani Il owers for?'

Tom was the least bitîoffecded ana very,
very mucb confused, and bc answered
vaguely: 'O-ah-sormîhing-tbaî is, I
tboughi FIike ta bave sanie.'

Miss Spriggins çwsnat ta bc put offl
Sbe stated berself an tht top stcp and nma-
tioned Tom Ia a :E:at beside ber. 'Now
tell me,' sbe said pe-rsuasively, 1 whai pan
wasiî cnt flowers for and 111 git e pou the
job.'

àAstranger conld bave seec at a glance

that events were Iew bi Round Grave, andi
Tom bad uninttntionally mande himseil very
inleresîiog. Ht shut bis tretil tiglit ta.
geiher tandimenîally resolveri ta diteliefore
be maula tell t a id lad.- [lewisbed ihat
bce lad never gan nto t anayway, andi then
bc rernembteder shat lad licouglit lim ta
Miss Spriggins ini the iirst place. She bari
tht inest garden in Round Grave. Ut sbt
failer i buthow couta --s plan succeeti?

'Tell me ail about lt,' repeateri Miss
SprigRins, tapping tht sîep with tht tot ai
ber slipper.

Tht color rusbed avec Tom :; face andi up
tu tht top of bis (arebead, as If trying te dyt
bis bair. Hie lookeri away ai distant bay-
sîacks, then liack ai Miss Spriggins; bul
bis tycs gai ne fartber than ber ble, and bce
mas obligea tu count tle buttons up the front
af ber waist before bis embarcassrd gaze
inalIy resteti on ber face.

' Well, yau know.' begau Tom awkwacd-
ly,' Flower Sundays camiog.'

' U-m lV responderi Miss Spriggins in-
deflnittly, but encauraZingly. Thetiruili
was Miss Spriggins neyer bad beard ai
Flower Sunday; but she diri nat wauita
adri to Tomds vcry evident embarrassmenî
by ttlliug linsos.

« Here's vibert I itarneri about it,' andi
Tom drevr (ram bis pockeî a ragged neirs-
papcr clipping which Miss Spriggins eagerly
read. hIr as cul (ram a city paperanri de-
scribed thte labarat festival ibat lad beea
prepareri for the clidren ai ont ai tht City
churches.

« Yon set tacl ont, everybady, mas given
some flowtrs,' explaineri Tom as Miss
Spriggins foldeti tht paper anri bantieri h
lack.

'That mas lasi pear, andi il seents as if
me aught lo be able ta do that here this year.
Round Grove's quite a place,' and iTaos
glancecl affectionaleli' arounri aitht neigb.
bours' hauses anri down the street irbere lie
coutri sec lis faher's store.

«'I dots sa,' agreeri Miss Spriggins.
'l asktd Mr. Reynolds, tboc superinten-

dent, about it, and bc saiti that there isn'î
any monev in tht trensucy.'

Miss ýSPriggins marie ne comment, anti
Tom ment on: ' I bateri ta give it up ; sa I
îbought îbat perbaps you'd let me weed
your gardeu, andi iren Flowec Suuday
cames, pay me in flowers, so that ail the
chiltiren cao bave some, just a few apiece.
Tte are only tbirîy, 'Miss Spriggins, andi
you know it's paad for plants ta have the
flowers cnt.'

Tom mas getliog bceaîhless with excite-
ment, bot hc ment righî on : 'l'i sure 1
could tarm ihen if offly tht meeris wil groir,
lots of îbem andi big '

There mas a grims srile in tht eves hack
of Miss Sprilgin's spectacles, andri tercc
lookingraahec admiringly ai tht small boy
mIa bai daredtu t tel the most successful
gardeneri Round Grave that it mas gooti
for Plants tu cul île flame-rs, andi ubo mas
tht only pe-rson irbon she bad ever known
who manteri meetis tagrair, Illots of îbern
anti big.'

' Ail rigbt, I'11 try Vo,' she saiti, 4but
min ancthing: yen arct taloak afîcc tht
mredrs ini tîat garden. 1 cao': mail acounri
tili tle flowers am c coktd andt isn put tnp
sunboonai an anri rua dama sîreet afiter ou,
jost tauleIrrn Ibat yau're ont at Mill Creck
flsbing. Il yen agie ta meeti ry garden
1'il exprci yen to do il mithout bting re-
minderi evrry day, and iil %bc e eris groi
the way yen mani then t0 it miiili bcmark
enoogb,' anti Miss Spriggîns chuckîtri
dryly.

'-1 rigis:, nsaa. Thank yen. Good
maming, Iliss Spriggins l' anti Tom mas
ont o! tise gaie btfart 'Miss Spiiggins realiz-
cd tisai tht interview iras at-cm.

Tom titi bis work faithfuliy andi tle
wetris diai their Part bcavtly. Tons never
kntir loi fast tbey couiri groir befare. Ht
bad ben tlid tbai bc greir like a weed ; but
lc knew that conld flot lc, orise- moui lie
as tail as tise toma flagstaff before beciras
fifteen. Nobody kotir mIat a struggla bc
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had or bow tired bci sornetinses grew. Miss
Spriggins bari a slight idea, for she hari
weeded tht garden tht year hefare, and
sornetirnes she couldn't resisi htlping him
by pulliog a !evr weeds berseli svhle bce was
ai schooi andi didn't know about il.

No buteîflj took greaier deliglit in tht
sweet peas than Tom, andi Miss Spriggins
berself lient no mare loviogly abat-t tht
rases than did bc.

Flower Suaday was a peieci day, andi
Tom awoke in perfect spirits. lit bad flot
gant ta bcd with the thoughi on) bis mind
that bce must bc up ai dayhreak ta arrange
tht fiawtrs. 'li make your bouquets for
you,l Miss Spriggins badl said tht night De.
fore. 1 Yau go ta bcd aod sleep andi gel
resîcri and don'îtbink any mare about tht
flowers at ail. Just corne litre a litile he-
for Sunday School time and cverytbing wili
be ready foc you.' Aud Tom actedupon ber
kindly arivice.

Wben Tom saw tht fl'swers Miss Sprig.
gins bad arrauged for bîm bis dtligbt was
unbeunded. Re hari been very modesi in
bis bopes andi net-cc dreamed of sucli gener.
osity. WVben she bari carefully adjusted the
large basket witb ils tbirty bouquets on
Tom's right atm, she placed in bis left hand
a buocli ai tht mosi beautiful, Iongets-.m-
mcd roses ibat Tom bad ever seto.

1'Those are for tht teacliers, two apiect,l
She explaiued.

Tom hari îold no anc but bis mother ai
bis plan, anri she anri Miss Spriggins har
kepi bis secret, sa ibat bis gift ai flowe-rs
was a camplete surprise.

Flairer Suuday was a grand success at
Round Grave and tht bappiesi day in Tom's
lift. The Sunday School therc mili cele.
brate Flairer Sunday ibis year ; but Torn
wili net bave ta do aIl the wrk.-Ne V ork
Observer.

IN0IW A JJE STLV OS.

Tht sting is, ai course, a bee's anîy mca-
pan, says a irriter in the jun eCo, 4ôla.
Il is oat tht single spear tisatili appears ta
tht nakedecy, but cansists cf iliret prongs
tach beautidully groover i io tht othecc,
thus forming a sort of tube tbrough whicb
flairs tht poison frorn tht sac ta wbicb tht
siing is attached. As seau as tht point of
the sting enters the flesh, tira af tht prongs,
wbicl are barberi, begin ta mark forward
atternaitly. Wheuoane bas beenl thrust for-
ward, ils barlis catch in tht flesh andi halt
irbile tht ather is being îlrusî forward, andi
this motion, whicb also purnps tht poison
frous tht poison sac, is continueri uni tht
sîing bas penctratcd le ils fuîl lengîli. Tht
sting, accampaniri by ils appeodages, is
airnosi invariabiy tom lrorn thtelbte, andi re-
mrains in tht fl--sh cf tht unforînnate victim.
Unfortunate bec, toe, as tht lass afilis stior
is eventually folairtri by deaîhib 1lence is.
can be sairi ihat a bec itecaliy defenris ils
home milli ils hIe. Il is also mcllIot remtm-
ber ltai a lie seldont uses ils sting cxcept
in detence ai ils home. Ont in tht fields,
ilitting fram fIlorer te flairer, a bec is tht.
most harriless creature in existence. If ant
slrays iioa a building, there is no danger
that il miii siing *hc iumats ; its only
thonglit is ta again finri ils way out.

THIE SALARIES AND INVCOMEàZS
OF 1:1ULBRS.

There is certainiy ont very nice feature
about being a poteotate, and tisai is the iu-
corne tisai cornes to thte occupant of a lofîy
place. Besides having ail bis imauts attend-
cd ta, andi a large number of palaces always
at bis disposai, the Emperor a! Russia is
sairi to receii-e 525,00e a day ; tise Sultan cf
Turkey izectives $S.caoaday; the Ecoptror
of Ausiria rejaicesin.Szo,oooaday; Emperor
William bas Io gel along on SSooo rom
breakfast ta bertirne; Que Victoria bas
S35,cco ta spend evcry weelc, and tht Presi.
dent cf tht Unitedi S:aies receivecs a trille
under a ibousand dollars a week-, but a gîet
rital of fret advrrizina gots wuth tht office-
Har'.Irr YCwM£, Z'<IC
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Wamen exchiange con.
ftdeces abuut thiei own

lîcatil na l l, titit te lu-bands.
A tau's p wiclselt being is i

Il is part of lber dîty ils Ile worlr ta,
,keep bills l. If slit sers inti rutsnmg;.
dowîî. she >boula take tueasistes tu stol) iL
*Verv feir inunenjycngik.lhe
%voi't admit even Iot îh-eevcs titIly
art sick Tlsey wll go uni lusisig lcsltansd
vital i y-wvorkîng Vtos hrd-warrying !toua
bad-taskiîîg little or no .1.rc. of tuur t
beath. maybe they itefflany a lttlc hclp
tu bc - int1t; seel. i. vbc, a good simple
taliiat thty rcquire. M hvil. is ioie-

illure seriuus. Wlicirver il ts. lit
bc -tt.t ' ttesideel ta. W'it a tsts:îget,

retltv sick, lus srorla stops lie ca:'t tend
tu n-tes.lie Rses -lit liteIlia.p&% uu
gai:ted. Actual wvant înay stare bîns in thse1
fier Ith dor'n't pay Ia get sick. or tu stay 1J

l'ares Golden Medicat Diçcovery setît,
prtvent.%iî 1-îess. It is a blaud hbelper anîd
a flcsit builder. It rctare-s perfect diges.
tioxu and itnsurc!s perfcct osbiniattan of
thse food. It iss pcttwrfnl clseny tu genss
.a will scarch tlie-m out in ail pars aidite
body. forcinîg their evacuation. it las
been provcu b>y the writtcn tc.stimony uf
bnndreds ai grateful people tatte

Golden Medical Dco*ery' sleersn
cure 98 per cent, ai ail cases ai consnmp.
tion if taken in its early stages.

A baak aofi6sa pages canlaitîing testîmo-
niais zand muue vainable bealtît taik ill
bc sent an rcceipt ai Ibis notice andI 6 cetuts
Ia caVer postag;e. YWOiLD'S DS~~~t
MurosCAt ASSOCIATIo.%. Buffilo. N. Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

Frenceh and Persian
- Patterns. -

WIln F011,auPICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMI1TED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

U. J. 1Hu I r L T ER
Merchant Tallor
and Outfitter,

Si and 33 King Street West,
iFot=yComl. Kur. asd Chutch SS-)

Toronto.

MONUMENTS.
0. McINTOSH & SONS.

manu tanurn T' l-Rlx -t r N n4 .wea Ik-tI I>t.l.

W..<î,, 1,',vý.Xs. tItr .lAc
O~u.~ttl .'o~rcai-"4 oustrlO.c *I

amst) 1Tgs.srno3.c 4242.

DR. es P. COBBANi b.DS., Denglst,
5t $crbnrn ttrct.botconEar>

ad hsabelila SM.

On the autbaritv na correspondent ai
the JIfcrchatfa Guardinn, i. Glads:ooe is
dtclated Io bave approved af the Irish op-

oiio athe Cromwell statut. %Vile bc
egedOliver as ont of the biggr-st in

that ever wielded power in tbis country, bc
could no% forgive hlm for bis massacres ini
Ireland.

Dr. J. D Keliocir lias gone ta Britain on a
îleasurc ttrp.

At Si. George an elcetion ut eiders wil i taire
place ntxt Lnrd's Day.

Tht Rev. M. W. Maclean, M.A.. and famil>'
aie guests ai tht Mlassassaga Park Hlotet.

Rev John Rosi, ai Brusseis. bas gant an a
visit ta Manitoba and tht North-west.

Rev. R. Iladdow, B.A., leit Mui oui Monday
marnizsg last for Dalhousie, N.

Rer. J. W. MacMillan, Vancouver. lias ac.
ceptcd thte all ta Si. Andtew's Chnrch. Lind-

sa.Rt;. Peter Seatt, af Cramant>', Perth couoty.
is spending a mont hls tolidays with his friends in
Sangeen.

Rer. Dr. Waters, tai Newarkc, new jersey.
preached un tht Preshyterian Cburch in South-
ampton recently.

Rev. George B. MeýILeocI, ai Toronto, bas been
calied l'y Newceaste and Ntwtouvile Presbyterians
ta fil! their putpits sat a salary of $î.ooo.

Rt;. R. H. Mlligan. of Chicago. and Rt;.
Wm. Mýeikt, tht evatugelist, occupied tht pub.
pit aifIWesminster Church an Sunda>'. 231h uIt.

Rer. Mr. Meilie. ai Toronto, acenpied tht
pulpit ai Knox Chnrch, Guelph, an Sunda>'. aSth
uIt.. and gave ta those prescrnt two able ser-
monts.

Rt;. Samuel Carrutliers, of Toronto. spent a
iew days in tht village ai KirkwalR, and accupied
tht puRpit on Sunday. Ilis many friends mere
pleased ta set him.

Rt;. ]J. ohnston. pattai af Knox Chuteh,
Paisley, preached un tht Port Elgin Preshyter-
tersan Cbureh On SnndaY, August 4tb, bath
nîoirniug and teaing.

Rev. i. iHorne, ai Elora. preached in
Chaimers Chnrch, Guelph. on Snnday mnnning
and evening a2Sth uit.. giving ta tht cangregatian
twa excellent sermons.

Tht Presbyterian chnrch, lBurgoyne, mas iveli
fi'tltd on Sonda>' evening sud tht hearers tnjoyed
tht able discourse deirred by Rt;. Mr.

ecn tri. !North Bruce.

Augustus Laing, son ai Rt;. Dr. Laing. ai
Dundas, ocnupitd tht Presbyterian putpit, Srs-
basne, on a 'ate Sunda>'. For a younLsman and
bis frst effort bc did ver>' mR Il.

Rt;. A. Il. Drnmm and (amil>'. ai Avonlon.
have ganetot Long Branch for theirsummer aûting.
lir. Iaiiey, a Knoox College studenî, accupies the
pulpit during Mr'. I)rutnm~s absence.

Rt;. Mr. Sutherland, Inverness, Qnebec,
wha preached in St. Andrtws eburtit for twa
Sabbatbs, s short lime ago. bas teft a good
impression on usan>' aitht cangregation.

MtI. Williamnson. svho bas bcen sispplyistg at
Knnx Cbnrch, Dundes, dnrinR Dr. L-atug's ab-
seritr, Icres toien next weck for Brampton.
whert bc supplies for tbe test ofîhe smmmci.

Tht congregations ai thet Presbylerian chuiches
ai Centre Bruce and Undermood held an isamensel>'
successini garden part>' et the smanse groannds on
Ftaday'nigbt. There mere Son people prescrit.

Rt;. R. P. MeIrs>'. Foreign Mission Se *cretarv.
bas reccived etters iromn Revs J. Slummon and WV.
Il Grant, ai tht Hanan. North China, mission ;
thty reprtd ail quiet sud thc mark pragccssing
iavoraly,

Tht Rt;. W. Deas. '-%.A., B.D.. Kerstile,
IPtoiegssor a Orientailaug4nuages and Histaiy.
Lincoln University., Pa., preacbed in the Presby-
terian Churcit, %Vterloo, ast Sunda>' moninig
and evcing.

Rt;. Dr. Waters and bifts. %Valts, af Nesv-
atk, Ncw jersey, mere in tomit an Thursday.
The doctor is tring ta recuperate bis sbattcred
becal:b. Ht Is rcmesuised b>' san>' ad iriends
iu Port Elgin.

E"vangelis: Micît i'etured tao Winnipeg (roma
Gladstone on tht :Gth ut., and il ia ual iimpro-
bable that hc milI remein theve during thtenonli
ai Angusi. lic delivered an addrtss in tht Y.
'.N C. A. routs o.n tht iollaing Saturday.

Rt;. Mr.'Malcolm,. ai Teeswater, occupied
tht pulpit ai tht C. P. Chuech.Gal, an Sunda>',
thte 2Sth uit. Tht pastr, Rt;. Dr. Diclkson.

iii velum to.day. aller spendlinZ a uonîh ire-
cue ati Boston aud Old Orcbard Beach.

Sunda>'. aSth ut., Rt;. 'M. 'Macka>' prtached
bis last sermon as paslr i a Lturu snd Union
Churtites, mbihbas (trmAcis xviii. 3.and mas
deetul> impresive. Tht congiegation vas latrg.
Rt;. A. Hlenélerson preaehed bere on Sunday
last et the uzzal time sud declared tht pulit

Chalsuers Cltnrch. Guelph. officiais are maie-
ing, extensive alterations in their basernu. Tht
vesir>' bas been deeorzed sud refurisitea, zsud

tht chuttb perlas bas been unéctgoing- a lire
treatene, snaling Iis portion ai thte difice ver>'
'lrilhtz eides sdaing much ta the comiort aiubs sig th=sezoomas. Tht lecture maou is ta
bc seted mitb chirs a: once.

Tht Rev. Mr. Laurie of tht Fret Church, New
Ilebrides Mission, passer! titrugît the City Illse
week on bis way ta Ecoland, flite state ai his wife's
heaith flot aliowirig bim for tht presént la remain
an the isiands.

Throsught an oversiRht in aur last issue tie or-
dination ta the cldenship afi Mestr. D. McCoiI,
D. Little, G Leslie and R. C. McCultogli was
ta have been nt St. George. IVe should have said
nt.GeCorgetawn.

No services werc elid in St. Audrew's churrit
On Sabbath. 231h uit.. on accouti tht ssuIdcath
ai Rv. 1'. W. %Vinfitid's younp son. Mr. Win-
field lias been filling the pullVit in the absence af
Rev. Mr. lierridge.

Tht Rt;. lames Miliar. af Hamburg, N. Y..
preached iast Ssbbatlt un St. Enoch's lrsbyterian
Clturch, afibtis City, ta an interested congregation,
svhich. for tht season ai tht yesr ivhen 50 many
ait aut of tht City. iras a gond one.

At a congregationai meeting helcI ai Arnprior.
laîely.in the l'resbyterian churel', ail were unanîm-
ans that the Rt;. D. J. McILeau should r enai; ,a

decision ver>' gratiing ta the tev. gentieman'a
bost af frîendswbo arc flot Preslsyterians.

iRt;. J. L. GeorZe preaclied bis fareweli ser-
mon in Belleville on Sabbath a week ago. lie
]aves for Nova Scotia in a few cIsys. A social
gaîhering ai the Youngg Peaplt's Association iras
beid in tht lecture taorns at svichi a reception was
tendered MIr. George.

A speccial meeting ai the Presbytery ai Paris
wili befiteldI in Zion Churcb. Brantford. on tht
i.3th inst., ta dital witb cali ai tht Cburch afIlite
Itedeemer addressed lo the Rt;. W. S. MlcTrsiî
B.D.*. ai St. George. and of the resignation l'y the
Rt;. W. M. Rtid, ai Onondaga and Aiber ton.

Zion Presbyterian Church, Carleton Place. bas
been te-roied and pointe'. painted bath inside andi
aut, and thteiralis and ceiiings handsomely ires-
coed, and was rtapened for service on Snnday, JuRy
281h. Tht speaker for tht day was Rer. W. A.
litinter.Ml A., Ph.D., af Etsîint Church,T'oronîo.

At tht Presbyleria-n Sunday.sclîool Oîiliaa, on
Ssinday, 2ist uait.. tht thirîeenîh anniversar>' ai
Dr. Grants pastomnie, and thteiîtcenth aif Mr.
Cooktc's super titedentsbip o! tht Sanday sait ýat
mere cclebratecl. Addressrs appropriattai the
occasion were delivered by tht Revs. Dr. Gran'.
George Grant, Dr. Gray', and others.

During Rer. J. L. George's pastarate ai John
Si. Chutc. e'.lieit 92 persans bave been je-
ctived intothe feulcommunion a! the Cbuch-S
an profession ai iaiîh, and 34 by cerliticate (ram
other chutches. Tilt sura itîo Si.S3lias been
raised fàrail purposes. Tht pastor bas madie
about :1,000 visits and calli. Ht bas been recog-
niz-d l'y ail as a faith foR minister oi the mord.

Tht Rt;. Neil D. Mýclinnon, af Underiroo1.
was ordainedl and inducted intu tht pastoral
charge ai Glenallan and liollin on Tutsd3y ai last
mec. Tht seulemrent is a vtry happy ont and
in Mr. McKinnon tht congregations bave gat an
able, earnlest and energet preacher and pastor.
Wc trust his ste? ansong thse gaod peaple ai
Maryl'orough sud Peel may bc long and plea.
san1t.

Rev. Robi. johnston. B.D.. oi S-. Andrem's
cbnrch. London. and rcenotly in change ai tht
Presbyterian congtration. Lindsay, dzoppcd
somewbat untxpectedlyon'%Vcdncsdaye;ening inta
tht usual weckly prayer meeting ut Si. Andrew's.
It mas taken charge of by Msr. Jabnsîor..
Tht attendance was large. and ai tht tlase oi tht
meetir;! a plea=st quarter bour mas spent in
bandshalzing and reneminr aid fiîndsbips. 'Mi.
lobnston preached aon Sabbath, 2Sth li., in tht
Caman St. Presbyttrian chnrch, Parkdalt.

Soue lizze ago tlicfBoard ai Management or
tht abave college dcidcd ta scrte the services
af sorie praminent theologian ta deliver a stries
af lectures and Dr. Caven bal jusi tcti;d mota
that Rt;. Prof. ý'arteld. D.D.. LL.D.. ai
Princeton Theological Sernimary. iili deliver a
caurse crfeIu lectures in Kuax College duing t t
approacbing session. Tht general titRe af tbe
course wiRi pzobably l'e prolegomena ta the tsld>'
ci dogmatie tbeology. Tht tousse, ilis txptcted.
vilI begin about the smiddle cf October.. Dr.
WVa ield railts tht chair in Pinceton wbichwzas
ocupied hy tht laie Dr. A. A. Ho3re and b>' bis
father. Dr. Chas. Hodgt.

Tht Rt;. John Çanpbell, ate ai thet Fet
Chrcb ai Seatlnd, mita mas ali>'rtccevd imb
tht cbura hbere b>'tht Picsbytesy o Nai otreal.
preached last Sabbalb, bath momrnng and evcning,
for tht Res. Dr. Parson, in Knox Church, Toronto.
Iu th.- aittinoon Mrt. Camnpbell c&nduc:ed in the
saine rchurcb a Garlie servie, mhich wus meliat-
lendedl and vnneh ptszed b>' ail preseot. bic.
Campb-.I otes ta au: chnrch in Canada with
excellent testinasials (rom Prncipal Brown~, D.D.
Aberdeen; Principal Rein>, D.O.. Edicnbih
Rt;. AIex. IRe, la*.tai Nairo, Scalaîd ; Rt;.
Georgt McDonald, Aberdeen-à; and from quit.- a
nunibtr of athtr promincnt minisices ut tht Fir
Cborcb.

On Thnsda>'eviactg, 4th it., a large nun-
beraiuna a tt t;.Ja. Argo frotta Union.

Narvl aditht vicmui>ty ainNarval Presbyte:-
ian Cbnreh a bld bir good-bye. Th h=atifcît
syxnpahv ta micl iis gatenig gave public ex-
presion masemaphatie proolF aithe apprci*ation
and eue=tn un hich Mr'. Arno is gneralyheld,
and ofithe place e b as won, dssrtag a pustorate ai
neari>' iglît yearssin tht hearts ai the mwa outco-

Se@ Klly -New lross!1
Ilt used ta bc nîy

mammna's old cashmere,

iîhicli sIte took. Io pieces

and dyed %vitls Dia- f

mond Dyos and .

mtade niefIwo new

dresses. a Mune und a
brown. ]Brother's gel a

21Cw bMit oolau i' AOd

from Uncin Jack's aId

cant dyed over ;namma

said 'twvas easy Iody with Diamonci
Dyess-tliataycut use thcm.

us.Absolutcly reliable. Amny celer.
cel eerywhere. 10 Ca.aparkage. -V IIrtc-

liou buoi:andl li) aînlcs u tut..,d àofr t.

,wrLLS & ItlmteUMîso.liCU.. * ,10lrvftl. 1.Q.

%vete read tram Rev. Dr. Patsonç. I'ev. M'r.
Tiljb. ?dilne. Campbell andod aîert. Warmly ats
preciative addresses (rom belli sections of the
congregation %vorereai and a piresentation mîdc
la Mlr. Arga, and Ioa Mrs. Argo an auldress irai
prosentod by the ladies of the Narval Church ne-
compantied by a liie-mtnitershipb in flic Waman s
Foreign Missionary Society. Brother minisits
present an the occasion also gave suitabie ad
dresses.

OJiIrUA R1il.
CltAlt.ttSFA Ut&1ViO IUt.1s , L&YE CLI

T1LlIY EAST).
With youx permission and indulgence 1 shu.uld

lilce te suppititent the brief notice afibtis rùod
roans deaib. which apearedi in yonr issue ai the
ioth uIt., wiîha (cie bnci notes, or reminiscencfs
which may bc interesting ta soaio your numer-
ans readets :

WVhen Mrs. Farqubareon died. soine ten )-cati
:%go. the venerable ?tr. Logie. who offciate1 a.
the fur.eral (imielf now in loty), said thit
inal bis experience hc had cver known aIm
ily, ail ai whose members %xcire o inrl
etnp3ged in thr work aif the Cbuich." Stili mure
noiccable, perhaps, is this peculiatity to-dar.
showing, that the 'Inira.iot i ofthe uptight
shitbc blessed." Mr. Fasquharstin is su:ived
hi' four sons and ttro daughters. Thte edezî son
fils bis ftlez's place as suling and Iresbylesy
eider in Tilbury East --où Fletcber congregation:
ix cleik af Session. i3ible-class teacherand re-,jlar
pulpit supply in the absence ai the pastor. The
next two, graduales 01 Knox College, aiece
known as resprctcd ministers in ont Chrch-
Rev. James, aiflPilot Monend, ta whom Noth-
%%-est missions owec sa rnch, and Rer. %%w timan
ni Claude and 'M ayfied,at present prom:ncnt in
IliChcr Religions Instruction Snnday-schoal sro:k,
and wbose name bas been snentionedi in c-)nacc
lion with vacant chair3 in Knox Collrge.
The hcalth of tht younnes' so-% iaited white attend-

fMovrIies
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Many discases, cspecially disordcrs

of the ncrvous systcm, arc attributed
to a diminution of the phosphates,
which arc found in evcry fibre of the
body. Horsford's Acid Phosphate
supplies the phosphates, and relievcs
nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYRtACAUSIZ. NS,
says : -I1l'ave (rcqucntly preseribed a: an cail
ai indigestion and nervons prostration, and Me
the result sasatisftctory that 1 shall contanre iLs
use."

Descriptive pamphlet frcetan application 1a

Rumaford Chesical ¶,Vrks. Providence, . R .

Bemrarc af Substitutes aud Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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PRiE.SNYTBRY MEE7'JN OS.

Ho..:Tht Pîteshytery 0o! Hocco met et
ý'c'.Wetg. Bioanoon. May 23ta, imniediatly

amthe arriveiet our brethrcn. Messrs. Gotorth,
c!ianr.n andi Malcolmftroin Canada. the Moti.
!sir, Re. Mu. 3MJCKCam, in tht chair. Two
:z cters. vi-: Messs. Kcnnctb bMeLennan.

rÀ fames A. Siminon were welcoraed svth tht
.,bt bird o!f flowsbli. andti erlleti as mcm-
.iC!t Pesbytery. A lectter was lecti fra Rcv.

p. 1MacKay announcirrg that thetY. P. S. C E.
.!oris. Manitoba. wishcdtrlt support a native

:xt<; Presbicry ih-ank-ctl the cii Y. P S
~.E, ar.d alotted tiîem a heliier. Reports were
rniîed tilreon u thîe saiors-lin Cheri.
at Wirg, andi Chane Te Fu-sh osing ail to

te-ie.zr'd the work cof tht mission an a pros-
Z 1n condition. At a imail vlla-ge near lIbum

1 ~e

hitnçcs
AVE lweys b=e til

representet in 0Our

Stock. Juit coaa'Our (acta.'>
15 rsnnirgfull imuemakring

Up tht best cftht er Pet.

temns for tht feui trade. WC
have Baby Rings, Mlisses'
Rings. Birthday 'Rings, En.

gegement Rings. Vcdint
Rings, ant iercpreparedt o

s-ace to rder speelal desigas
cormnemotlive tien>' vent.

WANLESS & CO.,
RING -.
MANUFACrURERS,

1 G~S Yonge Strect~, Toronto.

batlh Orltoben . ant n itlyta -cet -as- Mot-10à-
crator of Session dtrinz tht vacanti.'.Mn. Cars-
weeu resigneti part of bis charge. that oft'Monk-
man's. l'Messrs. Smitb.hIeittiandi Ross 'vert
appoinct a comitntte tot confrite ith tht congre-
galion ant Iota cquaint tht aîsoeiate conzrez-iiiori
cf Ilaheat oftthe resuit of shrir conterecce, anti
repata'. a spcial meeting af Prcsliyttey te bc helti
on frst Tuestiai of Septeraber. Thetresigniiiion a!
the charea!i North Bi, tenriteidy Mr. MMl
Ian. -mis taiti over te the saine meting. Dr.
Claik-t ias appointe to tcite the coagregatian for
their intere-sts. A peltion froin a number oi
prsons, Methodàis'. anti Presbyttrian. wlio have
heen 2ccusisomed ta 'vonship an a church :et Gil-
fard, saidt t bave beeri closeil b> tht lae Confer-
ente of the Meitodisi t.hurch, esking for services
by Mn. Ross c! Churchill. weas icai. MIr. Ross
wvas instiaicteat t conter srth tht chaimn izio tht
district as ta tht accopane>' of tht churcli anti re-
port al next meeting- XI was egreedtiht services
bc lelti et Dec Bank tduring thtetinter and i a
Wintermeredtring sumnier. Ltave ceas given te
mnotraZct.techurcis propety uNovai for $35e.
The Standing Cornmitcets for thcea'euxwrtep.
pointeti. Tht conveners are. liorat Missions,
R. 'Mootite; Auttacatation. the samce; Chucc
L.it ati WarLk. Dr. Gren, ; Sabbath Schoels. W.
R. jobnton ; Finance, J. Lcishmin r; Statisties,
F. Srih; VlûungR Fcl'a Socieits. Christian
Endeavor. J. j%. Rosa; Oà Students, 1. D. Lei.sh.
mari; Areti andi Infin m inisters' 1und, J. K.
litsy ; Ftcci Evaniglisaion. 1). Jamets. Mr.
laites cieatti that arneetca marie for a
publie meeting in thte huecli an tht occasion o!tht
rreshytcr meeting in Mlifflanti, anti tapies appoinit-
cd for cenfertrîce. The tmrrnement iraz certiilli'
approved cf. At S p.m. the 1Presbytes>' rLatsian
aed cxas consituteci in presenetofa ecensitierable
cumbe: iepecscrting différnt chuithes. During
th.- session appropriate atidresses on Misionsacd
Sysiernalic l3:zncficencc 'vert ticirea Iby.\Messes
D. D Z\ MLo, R. N. Grant. D.D., anti J. A.
Rosa.,1B.A. «Thacwu-a mail'cd attentýion Io tht
attiess.Tht Rev. Melsses. Catltisiel. o! the
Mcithodust, ChlluiatiKendal,et tht Uapts.aiso
gZave short ficternal atidresa. The choir ceas
present ant Icladthe preise cf tht enrgio.
Roser. MoznlFs, COei,.

SioruliDt - This Preshyter> =et in tht ies.ez
byteban Church etlIPort Athur un \Vcdnosday
et 1a .ra. Meraberspresent: Messms S. C.
Muiay (Modtre!en pror lem.). NV. 1-. N. Roceanti.
Dr Robtîtmcu anti Mi. %Vr. lltitionsond
MNessîs. Brycriacari M:Milleu misi=eaits ut
Sebiciber ccii Ignce. Tht principal business for
cehicli thse Prtsbytcxynet. 'vatbelieensnte cf i.r
A. 1- Bryce. A ]citer of tmasferencc for Mr.
Bryc r leratht Preabyter>' of Kingston. enthoriz:*
icic the rcbitrtry of Su.peio tosetakclsira on trials
lonicsire.'as rcan]. A citifilaeci anlicient
coliege eticcaljion wceascia eti. i 3ry= w cas

irgeoilege. but saeatimeen the taoiiy homnestcad Clitc, syht we bave several carnest enriuirets.
lie is servinit tht Master inliibleclasi, Christian tht Roman Catholics are interteing, but Ius ft
E:ndceav<tingY.bl.C.LA. andi teirperance work, bc- Jave done littie harin. Great %vnt is experienc-
ijes baiiig tht charge of a Sundayscbool.and the ed by many of eut enquiters anti church niembers

duie, of mailoget and treasurer of the cengrege. iri cIi parts cf thtetti. Titis bas been a vesy
lixn. Tt eltiest daughter is the %vite uofnarmis- bard year (or mcany. Ont ot the meinhers oi
,iinary ie Manitobae; andi the younpeest, although Plsbîytry calleti on two Il Eu"I and inie HIsizn"I
an invtid. is actively cogasged in Sunday.scJîooi muaistrates and Prestntrd them ivith copies of
andi \v..M. Society wvoî. Ol tht grand- Ilr. Faber', Civilization," which wcre cordially
ciltrn, n1li who are cf cge--six-arc mnembers ei rece'ved. 'Jwo members of Presbytery. ossisted
th, Chuncli anti active members of Christian En- by a large band cf natives, attcnded tht annuel
dearor soCictits. Ont is the wit i eofRt'.. A. L. celigous fait atlsun Flsien, anti met %vith much
Manson , anothter is etilresent engageti as a more tncour3gioR results titeechan iii any pie.
attdent nissionary ina Manitob.t. viou.s yeat. t>esbytery atter long discussion, te-

Nolsimany departing fathers have tlic satisfac- solved chat in view uof tht varied obligations anti
ton of berqueathiflg o the Ctîuich a doieri direct dicmstances ot unniarriet iamite itissioniries,
descendants (besides those ivitis ir lior chy are the'tr salais c c ot e'visely lie reduceti. l'es-
allied), vot only adorn'ing tht doctrine of their bytery discussed etiirngtb tht wsest sxethod of
fthlers Goti by, a consistent flfe and conversation. tiealing with poiygamous enquirers. anti resolved
bilt actiYely engageti in projîagating tise gospel. that, aitc: having heati tce diverse methotis
'he Ic adng traits oftihis man's chRrarntet adopteti by iîirny ct tht aider missions in China,
tola i n a sentence. may ie expressedl in ith'-. 01 a digest at our eorîcspondence witb other missions
lave andi sincetity. His son-now a Caude bc foxtwaiet to tht Forige Mission Conmittet,
.-when a student at Knox CoJi<'ge, and ti ttnding and tht whok matter left te the Gentrel Assein-

S. James Squale Chiucl, has saiti that aimost in- lly et aur Churcli fui decision. Considerable rou-
ritibly lie %vent DUi tht way round tht church ta tint bu!siness was disposeti af through cammittees.
enter by a particulat <lan. because thteider who 1resbytery diseussei tise eutltokl for mission wok
sod athat dont hati a hantiahaiec hat was a]- in China, resuting frein peate betweent Jactantennd
utot as good as a cermn. Sueh was aut expieri. China, but felt that it was yet toocaerly to fie-
ente wth thtdecenseti. A shak'e athis bandi was cast thet t esutt. Itl'vas resni'.ed te re-rent
=tîth waiking a mile eut 01 ane's rai' ta recuit ; tht premises at Ilsin Chen. on tht best possible
i 'vas somethinpg te be remembereti. Whilst lerins for anotletrni of cire years, with atidi.
training e trade in tht Granite City (Aberdeen. tiocai prerdises for medical wot, if posittle. Tht

,,ltand> hec'vas n hearer ef thterent Dr. Kitit, mission staff 'vert arrangecd for tht sumnier as
tnr in tht heighit et is lame. Ile tok a con-~ follows -.- Mr. Goforth nt Chang Te Fu ; Mesrss.

apcous part in tht great non-intrusion contro- Strimor and Grant at lisin Chen ; Messes. mixc-
rrasy. wchirh cîsmiratet ini tht DiseuPtion otaS43. Gilliveai', McKenzie. Mfaleot and NMacLennan at
lie sided îith tht Fret Church pa:ty, ainong Ch'u \Vacg 1'resb>'ttry unanimously -esoredt t
chomn hc 'as ordaintd an citrr,and 'vas a delegate ask the Foîciga Mission Cumnittct te urge
on moie than ont occasion to the Generat As- strocgly upon single mern tht ativisabihatil oi coin-
smnblyctl Edinbuîgh. Fully conversant winati al ing ont uomartied, anti reniainiog so tatas least
tbladig icidcsefthe "ttriyets'conflit,"he uvoycrs, sciting foth numerens and 'eighty
ras aways rcru' te speak cf the " Bannet ant ilsts ensons for tFt saine. Ilavgnz heartiof M. John
batles.' Fer manyyears lie leti tht service ofl Pernman*s generons efret te support a physicien in
praise anti alirnys took grc'. interest in ccv cen- Boana, Prtshytety expresseti their heaitynapprt.
darar te mprove cangregational sinrgng. #c ecaion, anattak mexsutes te maire satisfaeiery
eiciratti 'itti bis famiiy te Canada in s86, a.e arrangements for accepthng tlhe sainie. Presbyteni'
_t 5e i ni thetotwnship cf Tilbury East.lt'a hnaourein'dt't mc:tttcc tth

szon initedt t joie tht Session in Tilbury East %Iodtato.-IV. 11ARVFYm .itlANr. Clc kpro,
cogrgtionn uder Rev. John Strith, wherc rji.
i; experienct anti sounti jutgment 'vert ranch

ipecited. Hctotek a 'veni interest an th:
ta.on ot the varlous sections cf Preshyterianism in BAscts. This Preshyteri' met at MIdiandi an
aS73, and ertrything relating te union thteî Jcly.3oth. Mr. James was elected Moderatar for
zildaver. Retirin transthctzi n tht death tht neat six inouths. At bis rcquest Mr. MeLtoti,

c4 bis çritc. be reseti with is son. furst et Dovrr tht Lte Maderat. oceupieti the chair for the day.
ibm eti Claude. About a cayea ga bc d a Tht resignation of the charge of Parry Sound,
ske cf paralysis frein tht cffects etf'vhich bc ttedereti by M. Duncan nt lest rcp.ulai meting,
curer 'vbolty recovereti. anti on the fouth a!firas accepteti. te tire effettet tht cnd ai Scpsera'

!1rI cirnth, ai tht m:nse Claude. pas -Pat ber. A minute cf the congregation ='s rndt cx-
hl1ý.ohis Tet at thet",oodiolti gc ,e thy. p1c"UnR tebigh catem in which hc la heiti by
tm yearss anti ten ruan!hs."Blesseti arc tht tht members et the Chutch. Mr. James 'vas op.
&ad wima dit in tht Lard." painted Iotap i ccltht charec itant an frst Sab-
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then examined on the usuel subjects and wr'tten
exercises and the examination was sustained as
satisfactory. The question appoinied to bc put
tu candidates for licensure %wece asketi andsastis'
fâctorily rsnssered, whereupon Presbytery licen-
scd 1%1. Bryan Io prcach the gospel. A letter
firmMr. Floyd, studen'. missionziy et Fort
Francis, represcnting the Prcsbytery to appoint
hitri a cours.- of study for the second year in thco.
Iogy, aned eamne hm theseon. was scad. In
îiew of tie tact that Mr Floy.I lid proved him-

self a gond student white et college, that lie was
doing a valuable work et Fort Francis, which
could nfltbc interruptcd, without serious Joss. and
that Fort Francis 1, a rensotc field, and difficuit
tu supply sitisfactorily. it was agreeti un motion
of Mir. Rowand, seconded by MIr. I[addon. that
tie Presbytery prescribe M. Floyd a course of
study, examine hm on the sarne next March, andi
that i( thte camination bc foitnd to bc satisfactory,
the Gencral Assembly bc esktd o sustain the ex.
amination as sufficient andi g'vc Mre. Floyd
thirdycar standing in theotogy thercon. Dr.
Robertson was authorized, andi reqiestedtu t se-
cure a student tu Jabot for a dîne in tre Oliver
andi Parpoonge setilements. The l'resbytety then
adjourned.-tV. L. Il. PIANZ>, Clerk.

TOIZONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

An unbrolcen record of successes in the past is
tire best possible guarantec that the Toronto lu.
dustrial Exhibition of sSqS, %'tiîcli opes on the
2nd of September. will bc a displ3y of unrivailcd
atactiveness. Mlany iniprovements in the build-
inps andi groundis hare btes' marie to futter the
convcnicrsce of exIsibicors andi the public, end
wilish the rturnofotan cru of prosperity the en ter-

pr'st of the management sldoubits bc reward-
cri by a thorough apprecietion of the inducements
offereti. The volume of exribits this season cil
bc ]urger andi mort dive:sificil thunen 'er belot,
andi sp.-cial attr3clions of a brilliant andi exciting
character cviii bc presenteti. includirrg the navet
military spectacle, "Tht Relief of Luckcnow,"
with gorgeons Orientai accessories atipyrotech-
nie eflects en a scate o grandeur andi variety
Jithetto unequalleil. The system of cheap rail.
way fats cd special excursions trnira fat andi neat
enables ail Ko visit the fair et trifling cost, andi
everyoec touli tuair cvntage of tht opportun-
ity, as it emboriies ait that. is bcst wou'.b seinr
and krsowing ini nechanical progress and scientifie
invention. Ail cotries clost on tht loth ci
August.

TRENT CANAL.
Notice te Mrnuncturera eti anti Dentea i

rerianci (Crnent.

SEALED TENDERS addtresseùte th ui nde,
8ignOÏ! and 0codorset '*Taenders for Portiaacl
Coniont." will bc îewirt .tbta Ofice MI, tu

mnuonon -'r1d#%y. li taAneust. 1895, for the suppiy
andi dol tclry of 2.500 barreis. or Any portion thorons.
of Portlandi Cenent.

Sipecctcattous a tforma or tentic e au o 1> 0.
tan-iby tho parties tondering et the oofce of tieChier Enrineer of lt&iways ariCumals, Ottxrra
In tho case off ins thticec inc 10attechoti the

actui.! signatures of tbo fllmana. e. icnature 0f the
occupationa. andi place cf rcsldcnco of cd achmbor
ofth Uicat-. andi fur-bar. an ac=Pet ibant chaque
for 5 pr cent of tho total amount o:n.crcd for %nuit
ettoiny thotezcdc. This, ccoptoti choque inugt
bc endorsoet cr te the Mniti.r et ltilvt7g andi
Canals, andTilltt!bcoforfttodfti oUirsuty tonderiur
declincs entcntng 111W Cotract .foxut th, orlr .utIc
rate% andi on the torrns sIa,! 0lu tc offer anbmitstea.

Tho acceptei choque '.hn. sent In willibco e.
turnoti tu tie spective parties Vhoso toncrs arc
mot aceeptoti.

This topartinnt doos not. loworor. binai itsclf
tu eeeopt. lowct or eny tender.

By Ordor.
J. il. 23ALDEJ15oN.

Dop artmnt cf 3!altways & Cumuls. S-r y.
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C hurch

D ecora ions
The WVAti. IPAtR KiNt; om*ANU akes
au specialty of Church l)ecorations.

%Vrite faim apaulIto-auy. ?sk for information.
sain jles of îîaper. dratvings oat voueclurcli andi
suggestions for >oîîr ow' particular case. AUI
fret for tht. sskiuîg.

Thoroiiphly practac.il lecoraturs and lIZL'Siga
emîloî cd, %vila bronil experience ini church wotk.

A Single Cent
lnvested in a postal will take nway all the
tesîioniushuiity yout Conuîiiiitce nany n0w feel ielai-t ive ta wliat to (<o and liow to do i.

C. B. Scantlebury,
:960iot t reet,

1'. O. )r.wcr 1045. Beileville. Ont.1
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IjS THE

KAR N
THE PEER
0F THE BEST
AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN
BEST IN THE WORLD. I

SCATALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN &CO.,E00muiiil O S«nMr-.Vood.drk. Ont

PALACE STEAMERS, LOW RATES.

MIACKINAC

O PETOSKEY R)

F o Tn I up t r eI' C W c BT w r Cr

Toledo, Detroit -siMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE~~O MIQET

EVERY £¶.ENING BETWEEND)etroit and Clevelanid
Conzàcctig wilîshesTrzin% a% Cleveland

f., al. point% lBasi. Swuih sud
Soiiiiiwcst.

SandayTrips lune,lulj. Augusla d Sepeciber Only.

2 Ne%~ Steel Passenger Steamers
3c.Nooo ritch. SenI .r isîrated

paueihlc . Addrcss,
AA. SCMANTZ. a. P. A.. Oacîtor. u1c".

]l8 retroli & UIleIaiia Stem FRYa. e

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEUT QUALITV WHIITE & BIROWN
IIRE".fl DELIVERF.D DAILV.

0 a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

110rtfsb afb Foreign.
Thtenip_,eror of Austria wlll visit the

Highlands ibis montb.

The salaries af the Marquis of Salisbury's
n1neteen Cabinent Ministers amount to
£95.000 ($475,000) Per aunum.

Edinburgh Free Church Presbyteryis
contributions ta the Stustentation Fund for
June, show a decrease of &_66.

The appolntment of Gen. Lord Roberts
ta the com~mand af Uer Majesty's forces in
Ireland bas rcceived royal approval.

Recent cases in the telnd court show
that the money value of stipends bas fallen
neariy a third during the past twenty Vears.

A report is gaining currency in London,
tbai Prince Edward, the baby child af the
Duke and Ducbess of Yark, is deat and
dumb.

hIt s regarded as certain that the Duke af
Connaugbî swili be the new commander-ln-
chief, In succession ta the Duke of Cam
bridge.

it is stated that Prince Adoiphus af Teck.
who married the daughter af the Duke of
Westminster, is a candidate for the thrane
af Bulgaria.

Manager Break, of the Detroit Railway
Company, farmeriy of London, resigned bis
$5!,500 position front canscientiaus scrupie
against working an Sundays.

Dundee U.P. Presbyt"r adopted a resa-
lution calling an the imembers of the de-
nlomination ta support pariiamentary candi-
dates piedged to disestablisbment.

Rev. Dr. Charies L. Thompson, of
New York, ex-Maderator of the Presbyter.
ian Church o! America, preacbed lateiy in
South Morningside churcb, Edinburgh.

Rev. Dr. James MacGregar exborted
St. Cuthhert's cozgregation front the pulpii
ta support Unianisis for the preservation of
the cburcb. Uts views were also expressed
i prayer.

Rcv. Chats Spurgeon wbo resigned bis
charge ai 'Greenwich, on account aofiI
bealtb. seven ntonths ago, bas so far recov-
ered by bis trip ta South Africa as ta accept
an invitation ta resume tht pastorale.

Rev. Robert Thomson of Ladywell,
Glasgow, offered himseif ta the Parliaunent-
ary electors of the St. Roliax division ci
Glasgow as an Il Independent Unionisi
People's candidate." 3 Has candidature was
vot taken seriously.

Bridge a! Ailan New United Preshyter-ian Church is ta bc opened on September:th. The dedication service wil be con-
ducted by Rev. James hluir, senior min-
ister, and the sermon wîll bc preached by
Rev. Prof. Hisiap, D.D.

In tht- inventory af Prof. John Stuat
Blackie's estat the copyrights amoun: anly
ta $426 ; IISelf-Culture," is vaIned ai $250 ;'The Wisdom ai Goethe," at $îoo ; I«Tht
Lays of the flighlands," ai S25; and '< Tht
Scot-îsh Highlands," at only $6.25.

There is reason ta believe ibat Mr. 1. L.
Huddart's scheme for tht fast Atlantic and
Pacfic Mxail services is making beadway a:
lasi. Lord Ripon, befare leav!Dg the Ca.
lonial Office, lefi a memorandum strongiy
urging the matter upon Mr. jaseph Chamn-
berlain. bis successor.

Principal Rainy delivered a speech ai the
laie electlons in support of Mr. Paul's can-
didature for South FEdinburgh-the fhrst
trne bc bad addrcssed] a poliical meeting

since be was ai coiege flfty years ago.
Dealing with disestablishunent, bc said bc
wanted the churches delivered fram politics
as churches, ard there -as only ane possi-
ble way af doinir it. Dr. Rainy was r-cciv-
ed with greai enihusiasun.

13 l>ARALYSIS CURABLEA.

1 T 1S.

If Gtus lisa u icîerile *Lîcicî'îtu

leur ()ver 1wî, V .rd oth llbeîslf tand

EndlI S Sîil-îiligis Ag:ail; Eujoyiuîg the
Ilesiîg of Soîid lituleal.

L.ift. in tiilV a h leiii ,tg) t liisc 11<4Id't.mscl
'.v tiluILallu Iiuica.'iire of 1hau 1< amd itr(.Ilgtil,
letitwMienîta at rang illi l i br iglit to thlieverge
of alitinst lut Wr lîeilîlctsîîs, %%lieni doctîîrs fitil.
iuîd tlirc is ilîprcutl iîaotiig lefI. luCdO liait
%vait thec drCtLd sitiiiious tliat conteis luitoince
tu a.il, th. case assumes ail aspecut <of extreie
saiuliîcss. lu such a conuditioni as ti did it- î.
<CorgîeLittle, ofthtli ownîship (f Ulcicster
Nortvi, tiuîd liiuiseif, and rececîtlv the FJecc
J>rexi lhcariiîg iuidîîtiy t>-that lie bail recaver-etd ieaitl and itrength,,il reporiter vas sentt îo
livestigate. %%lien seeu, .Mr. Little cxîîrcscd
a tillingliess t ta tie the.lntureofo!)bis e.
,ulsas torv is ltais folloivs :-

SomeQ foutr ycars ago Mr. Little. suffcrcii
front a severe attaek, of lit grippe whielî lefi.
lits iower liinls partiaîily paraiized. lie calcd
iu one. of tit icst kuiown p1îiîyi-aus of Es-ie\
colut-y, w-ho :îppeaîred <o (o ail thlait- ay ini bis

potuer fur thec relief oft'Mr. Little, liat tu ait)
-avait. For t-au andiil ailaitycars lie sullrel
thceiostintenise îpain and %vas ceuulieid to lais
lieu for tic grcater îpart of thei timeu. The.
daoctor was jîîiyzleql dt-la it§ case, and, as lic
secilied to Olitaii 11O relief, lig. eliauged dioctors
for ILperioil. 'fiche eaid octor liii linlietteu
Osiais the utiier, anidNIr. Little returneî c ,
the one lie h.td tirn at .llcd iii Finalh-, d(lei.
Imiriiig of t col.it-.iiiiig relief, )lc t-aid the

pii*siciaîî tiat lhc diiisaut sec auy fort-ler ise
Ot taking lais îîIl4iCaille;an d "helicVcdl lie

liîotili lie if lic did nîît obtuju relief in a short
tintie.li lia'] wasted aiwav tu> uttle mure.
tliaî a ancec skcletoîi, and Zwas aut olject of

piyIlais i 'lîbors. and tek liitislif a baur-
dosti a milv.Hi-i wife andfisat-ln

livi up lhotte, aîd lits îîeigihiors ail ti;oîîglit
si -a inereiy -a q~uestioni of tîtne w'.lieîi Mr.

Littic's dîltlî.vntl(lrelieve1lus quifférîgiî
%Visite lus iiiti)s werc iartî.utly parailyzcilli
voilu u lse ilionusi.faieeit ta liolible abo1ît the
linianîcîodd oor ard, luitif lic uiîdertook to
wvalk to tise stabui, lic! waîld ]lenic aîejd-ito îis
lied for aL wcck aftcr. Blis iiunn grcwr niîîulb

and col. I)îîràlî ise hiclîittcst sîiiiiîîîcr .IaS lit

______i____ i 1 t,

l1(in,'!l .tirith.fref un <ahot arryt."

tas aLili e s t it th lifec l ait l lgs ii a
Jhot 0C) nvi, rap>eil inflauîîtls .au,]1lhot î]î4lîs
tîntil tilt Ain %voatillruice off ini avales.M r
Little lielieve.1 t-alai ls îisiail Was U ii,8g

a11 tlîat 4eaîilîi lie donc sud ia.s aotlîi-v lbit
liidlv feelings for Oie treat-ueit lie rccciveul

at, lIli aîds liait ho is cecrtauin thuat the ldctor
laUil ibip of lits rcvovcrv. H lilad trical au
itdvcrt-iscd i unrau4-l ter,.tnkiiig in ail ~vi
9allr1o!s of it, liut. faicIlt taolîtaiîi relief. ?.fter
.ailtciiîg for twien ul a hlat vars, Mlr. Lit-tle,

iii tie suinier oif IS(CI, rond e a a cae simîiiar
ta lis owil thiat lîndl lccu clircgîlay lvtleie îsc ai

ti r. W~illi.-ois' l'aîîk l'iIls. (;r:îîliîig ai. t-lia
hast hotte, lic senît for Ia fcw loial îla bgaît
îaking t-he:i. Jkforc tie accoaid box .a11ai
lised, NIr. Lit-tle %vas saislicu t-uaL lit lîatl
faîunid a rciiicily thiat- waiii raire lainia!flais
cxcr-lndnglv 1tiiftiui aitd invstcriuxiis aîlniriit-.
'Mir, Little î'ontîitti thle tise of tit:iiiîîk l'ills
for acteraI it ontts and w %as -Chic te gct ont

ai do liglît- work abolit luis farin, ivlîieli lic

You neyer -"miss fire " with
F. R. Eddys Matches no mat-
ter how damp the wf-ather.

It Io luvarlabiy

100 Matches-iOO lights
andi no matcheos wastecl.

Al RIPA.NS

i ~~1AB ULiEs
*REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELSj AND PURIFY THE BLOODO.
XIIANS TAULES ore, the, beat Mcdi.

lhie Lnown ror ludiretiot,. iliiiousiic&.,
U caduchrcon.îivatlot,D.CLBUCiOI<

la Li.rTroubleo4I.Iizttnc.. Ilad Compilexion.i
Dyaent,tc. Oflcu.ive lirciiib, anîd nu di..:

odrorthe, ioiusich, lIver and Ilowei..@
* itpans Tabules co, .bIn tinjzurloux coW

*tAke vafe. tcifectuai. and givo inMmcd te zx.iicti 'd."-.-o Cc e r box.Ma.y ho ordcrti i4
ttrouah nmrewt drugitor by mInL.

AdOr
TH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

20 SI RUC.'BSTtEET. NEW yoItE dCIY.0
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liait nît Lieci able ta doO for over tuwo ycrrý
liec ontinied takingl'ink lPulsa ii l.îî,r
%vies% lic wais ft- vrecnvercdi trias iM&!.te
do anv of t-ie haï-dest, .rark on lus fîariîi, an-
lit tic wiiiît-r lie vorkcd aliîost - îatill% à

pas!.tî lic says, lic tvas frei, îeliiv cati-lt
onit iiil% x rails st-inus twiizud,%iN ira.ý
hîonte, lait lic liait so faîr recoi ercd t-lat- liti C,'N

Joires ]lave liot liroaaglit- auy badil i'i.
I iruiig tilt-Cvr% cold wcatlicr aftlit îria-Ikr.
%visiter lic trais liaiig '.eod ta Ui%% lsr.a
distailec of fift-eeîi utiiles. lie looks ntij't
sent as if lie lîadliîardlv semia %ick Cay sa LW
life tîitc.

wiliainsl'iiik Pilaiîud dimss tiîat hi%'. «'n
pictc recovcry is3ciitiicly<duc ta tlic î t. i l.
pilla. 11C ives luis testuiiiony for t-le kaI-cc
of ot-lîcra îvioîîav li-sitiiilarly alllvîcil. M:
I.ititces wi(c ttiio w-as lirescut an.t Vie it'irt t.
corroiiarated Mr. Lit-Uc'a tstinivti-I ie
iiree-'ie wowc lits Claire recover t ti ile* ws
nfiPinkPalis 'l'lieCicntire ftui locuîS îq«.:
thle liîisbaiiîland father as one resu îii r--:
tict grave hîy the. tinicly tise o!f'isiik l'îll-.

Ou itiqusry :uiioiîg NIr. Littic*s iei;zkuv-t-.
w-e fii that- lic is a inast of îiidtoîuhîl tan--
ity. Ie lias livedii& Es3ex c-auiaty -. il lài% Wla
tinte. anîd on )lis piresent farin n 'iLt
'North, abut four vears. Ie is t-l u îprnu
te.ulcit oftli d r ilSiilu îio.'i
lits, ensis c ta eli knoteiliniithaI.ij.îiit
h liîputed. lits niilz)xern limikA l îq#* L,
Cure au a isirat- iuiracii laigs. ts 3 ,bsdiauth la-
iiig iîeiiciC-I)ct-ed auîi<iug tliei tfe asrýy

uioilslefore lie liegaithe mie î,f Vl, 1 I i'

SE1U THA AK<G
1 Vsu ont-hoetuttaîn ai t-heaboat- ChoeolatcjionU.>
iostdiiloiuu. Lookafort-liaG.li.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPIIF. 2'N1B.

(AUG, 701, 1889,
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HEALTI! FOn ALL i i

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
1'tiri' u theBon, eorreat ali DisaiadersoftL al(a

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Th'Iev iaavi.'oatand taibl tg he aultît I)IliLatut adtConstituin,anidare'anal inîaeaîail Coini.

1.1.1i. inilliaetal to ofaa .111e a a! i) s. Fur eiiiatlreaat adi tie age tlaeyare ibrieulta.

Anad auaiLy al l %taicaizmn V'.adrà thrunghuaat thea, .r.

griA iv u aatis liauzia 914t. l alavas.,i.ai a l*îw.tis alae ur of aI atiaiI1. Til'y lttwr

ROLL 0F HONOR.
THREE COLD

tnd ONE SIIXER MEDAL
THE INORLO'SS iNOUSTR(AL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. -

NEW Otti.EjAtS. 1884 anaS 18BS0In.-

VIGMEST AWAROS

OF ACRICUL.TURE. 1887.

DlIlO',.IZA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURPAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chnttaahoochoo Valley ErantlOn.
Columabus,. en.. 1889.

eîlliST AWARO 8

251h rNiUAi. FAIR
ST. LOUIS ACRICULTURAL à MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889._

six

WOItXYSCOI.MttAN AFI'SI

CHICAGO. 1893.

'aIGHEST AWAq?,O

WESTIE.lN FAIR ASSOCIATION.
LONDONt. CAt. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Ca.. 1894.

STEE~L
HOTEL ÀND*FAM1LY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, ?MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboio style Fa-,,y tst1» aswolal oniy
Yy aur TraveltIg alamn Ironi our

OUM WnKonisnt Onin unifo.vn Zrice
thraigiseilt cnnta a

tuea uzaled Ikttpt.

Mnae .NIALLEABLE IRON nnd WROUCIIT
STEELrant wil, LAST A LIFETIME

If prollerly uboo.

SALES TO JAiUARY ist, 1895,
-299,327.

iirriyitm WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., î~a.rarwor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitzben oufliings and "Homie Comfort" Roi-Air Steel Furnaces.

~Va~lIaaonAvas~.,,lutla taio 2001str,.,twa, l.1'.0UiS NO., TU..A
Feunded 1:64. raidt np Capital. 1000.

WE GAN
AID YOUi

To secure a comfortably heatcd home
for yoursei( anid famiiy, by supplyingr
you tith

OXFORD
IUADIATORS

Send for Catalogue and Testimoniais.

MIANUFACURD lDy

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

To Nursing Mothers!
A% icaaing Ottawa Doctor ivrites :
;,>urnîg Lactation, vheaî titustrcagth aof (thce:aothaaan l

deliaient, or thie sccrction fmtuik scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
giveaiiiaot gnatifying reaultu." Il. aso iliiprovcs (lac a1tality
of theo luilk. ___________

It is largely prescribcd
To Assist Digçstion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To At aSa Food for ConSumipt3veS,

In Nervous Extiaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PFR AOTTLE.
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M180.ELLâNXO US.

Hiarvard grnduatod 678 stridonta Luiît
year and Yale 575.

We uMay not ail bc able ta do great
things, but wo can al bc faitlifui in Iiffle
eues.

Eton now bas 1,019 Btudenta. Auuong
tboni arc four caris and savonfl cdest sono
of pecre.

Tito hest is wlîat you îvant wvhon you
arc in meed of a Medicine, 'J.hat ije why
you should insist. ulon -I{ooda Sarsapa.
nusl.

Tho rentat of London ie eetiniated at.
.£40,000,000, of wlîich two.flfths is paid
for tho sites alone.

Tho Ilightnd MIary statue in bronze,
which je to bc erccted nt Dunoon, je now
in the bands of the sculptor.

Tite entire collection of coins and
moedale in the 1?ritioli Museumi now con-
eiat'a ni nearly 250,000 epecimene.

1HUART I)ISEASH RELIE VEI)IN :30
MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew'a Cure for the Hleart gives
perfect relief in ail cases of Organic or
Synipatbctic Heart Diseaso in 30 minutes,
and epecdily effects a cure. It ie a peer-
less remcdy for Palpitation, Shortncas of
Breath, Smathe-ring Spells, Pain iu Let
Side and al symptome o! a DiBeaeed
ileart. One dose convinces. Sold by ail
Druggists.

Mr. R. L. Everott enjoy8 tho proud
distinction of having becs the only ferra-
er iu the late Homtesof Commons.

Tio tenuber of trains that passed over
the Forth Bridge )est year was 48,000,
whiie the weight aofte trains with their
loade amouutcd to 11,466,000 tons.

The Queeu, who was acconipanied by
Princesa Louise and Duchess o! Con-
naught, recently, reviewed sosme 19,000
troops on Laflln'e Plain, Alderahot.

IVHY Nà.OT YOU ?
Whcn thousande of peoplo are taking
Hood's Sartxapoirilla to overconie the wcak-
ness and languior which are se conimon nt
thie season, why are you not doing the
Sante 1 Whcn you ksow that Ho d'8
Sarsaparilla haepower to cure rhcumatiasnî,
dyspepsia and alldiseasea cauBedby impure
blood, why do you continue to sufifer 1i
Hood's cures others, why sot you 1

Hood's Mus are prompt and efficient.
25C.

Tho Manchester Courier understande
that a dukedom bas been offered to the
Marquis of Londonderry, au honour
which, in ail probability, ho will accept.

The Danish painter, Tuxen, bas gone.
ta St. Petersburg, nt the requcat o! the
Czar, to finibh a painting represcnting tho
wedding of the Emparer and Ernpreeaa,
which is ta bc prcsentcd to the Queen o!
Engiand.

W1[AT A WVOUD WILL Do.
B3yron rcuiind8 ue that a word is

cnough to rouso mankind ta mutuel
I saugitter. Ycs, therm le power in a word
..-. Marathon, for instance, Waterloo,
Gcttysburgh, Appomiatox. Great batties
these, but what a. great battle je going on
in many a sick aud sultering Lody. In
youre, perhaps. Take couragai. You catu
wîn. (Jail ta your aid Dr. 1ierco'B
Golden Medicai Discovery. [t acta pow-
eriuliy upon the liver, cleanses thoe ystem
of ail blood-taintsansd impuriLlea ; cure
ail humora front a commron Biotch or
Eruption ta the worat Scofulie, Salt-
rhoum, , Foecr.sore8," Scaiy or Rough
Skcis, in abort, al ildisoaw caused by bad
blood. Great. Eaating Ulcers rapidly beai
under its bonigu influence. Especialiy
patent in curing Totter, Eczeuia, Erysip.
eins, Boils, Carbunclem, Soroe yes, Scrofu-
louesSores aua Sweilinge, Hip-joint Dis.
case, t'White Swellings" and Enlarged
Glands. _________

Dr. ]ierce Pellets cure perxnanently
constipation, biliounss s ick beadacho
and indigestion.

Radway's Ready
Relief.,

Pain Uured ini an Instant.

Vor hoadachu aiwiaot)aor slck or tiorvotUs'. tooti.
nette, lieuralgia. rlaouinuatisi uaaa~,pttn l
wottkticasli t'i I a bad< latI or l uidmoy.paî
Lirctud tuai% Iror ourIsy. c iua thei )jointittliti

iiot ait lainas. theO uaxallicantloa li ILIl>tVAY*H
il tt &Y R.LlEl.'W %illaford laaaaaaodlate eoasai. aUd,

lisa colatiuttcd tio fuar a fow dayli adloct fi porlalait.
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAIN4TS.
.1 haU to a aa laqoonfaai 0f Iealy itehl elu a )lait

a tuaaableo f water, rojiontoal as otteziam ie aodis-
charges continuea. anal a iltuntol eaturattil witIt
ItOftdy Ie jlIaRcal ovor the Stoxaaci alial bowela
xvili allorai iaaîaaalato reileotjd soen teetP.cuîre.

IntrzaIiy- A )galf to a toa8pooful fl haIt attubhir ,,o tr ili lu aILlow nailutatuse c'. ramups.
SpSSiws. Sour Stoisaacia, N4ugen. Vozinting. lleart-

buiNorvoaasnoes. Septsos Sck ieudhîci.
l'uuILcy. and all internat pins.

Malaria in its Varlous Forms Cured
and Prevented.

Price 25e- per BcjttiO. Sold by Druggists
Senti tc, DU. 1tADWVAY & Co.. Montrent. for

Blooka of Adice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

IDUNN'S

BAKUNO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND
LARGEST SALE lIN CANADA.

PICKLES & CO.5
LADIES [ME[BOUTS lU M[ASUIJI

328 Yonge. Street,
Tor%.nto.

FREE OE DLA 'SC8011. x iar

Company u Paoor Organt br usling ar
Ligiatning Chora lio:i*a oTechebr %ceaanry.
Sboulal ho on overy l'Jano0 or Organ. A lanaltoal nana
ber ciron away Ini introduco. The price o!t tis
i>ook l% Z W.00 iluayouN xiitalk i: nI, ana sow It to

nogbru, xvo 'ili mail yeorle c opy fret.
ý.,cndo<nodinjo for nmailing. Adoa %nla udPnb. ca.. Cilcinnati. Ohio. ziention this paper.

!Irs. E. Smith,
Dreas and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street.
Zironlng drossres andl drell ia nlingo nal]tylo

naado on the shortoat notico.

~qM5BELL5 URna ata

-NO DUTY ON CUXCUI BELLS.

Ploaso mention thîs parer.

Mon tuXz:4 OPw*r and E.LThalla

'Rbe &mt. aIt wrj a lt
World's l'airâamCl braa

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMIENT VANLIFACTURIÇiG

CHUROII BELLS .uc:E.
Bsuilfor lrI Ifd-na la)om .IiS1AIZ LL FOU-NI>E. I. ALT l8lt MD.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLl!rotOXil. EXEL,- Gertral. !Mnnager.

uov. N. Y.. A.D NEW Yoau CrC=,
8IAtUFXOTUIlE SUPERTOit CaUtC]l BELLS

M-" Là ~ROLY& 0f £fi iN

BEL1 EL
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"6Ail the World
Loves a Winner."

Thse w1uner or tise goo<-wilI of ail ils usera
Ilstthe

COQ0 K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelalde St. W.
'Phono 1127.

Shirts, collars aud
enflsa a pecialty.
Mending done

Estabiisled 1873.
E. M. MoFFATT,

Manager.

THE PALACE

STEAER Gardeon uity
HEACQUARTERS :TORONTO

OPEN NOW FOR. ENO4AGEMENTS WITI

SUNDAY SCHOOS, CHURCH ORCANIZATIONS, ETC.
Those desiring au Excursion and Day of Recreatiori frce

front evil inluenves cau ouriere this popular steamier te
Lake Island Put, , ilson, N.Y.,

at a low rate, wherelîy a prnfit ofnot less than 50 per cent. wil
be securedl for the parties frein the gale of their tickets.

SpeialIsdsccse,csits Offre<foirKExcirsimîin',) une.
AIl persons iterested in snsall or large excursions please

eall or eionionicazte witlî the undersignied at the Steamiler
Glarden, City Ofleie, Geddces Wharf, foot of Yonge St., East
Side.

Telephone No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Purser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.rn. and 3.20 p.mn. from Yonge Street
Wharf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
RoChester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Throughi trains. Low rates te excursion parties.
Faiybooks for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.it. and
eaigticket offices and at office on wharf.

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Ce., Ltd.
The Peoples Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Lighted throssgIout by eletrleity. Running
weekly between Toronto and Motreai. Leavea
Toronto îYonge St. wha.rf) every Tuesday, 3 u.m.
Kngston, Weduesday, 8 a. m. Brocliville, Wednes-
day, 1 p.ma. Prescott, Weduesday, 2.30 p.m. Mont-
roui, arrive, Thiursday 9 a.m. Leavea Montreal
every Frlday, 7 p.ni. Prescott, Raturday, 7 p.m.
Brockville, Saturday, 8.30 pa m. Kingston, Sunday,
3 a.m Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 pim. St. (iath-
uirines, Monday moruing. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Everv co.ufort for and attention te passengors. For
tickets apply to

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Ycnge Street.

Hold yoor Annoal Church Pie,îic at Hanlans Point or
Islandi Park. Hanlansg Point has heen converted loto the
mnst lea,tiful grounds in the province, sud hot water is sup
plied free of charge to aIl picole parties, and ail refreshients
are sold at city prices. The Toronto Ferry Co. issue a very
low rate lu picole liartieÉs, and for a very nioderate charge
will give the excursion part>' a heautiful salI round the Island
hefore lasding at the pienic grounds. For further informa
tion appl>' to W. A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Front St. W
Telephone 2965.

Toronto Bible Training School
Open to Christian mon and women cf alil denomina-
tiens. Prepares for Sunday Sohool, Cty Home and
Foreign Mission Work. Session bogies ySeptember
1th. Day and evening classes. Tuition free. Fer
prospectus and forme of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretary,
55 Walmer Road. Toronto.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Eleetrie

Rallway runs te the entrance gate, rom the
Woodbine every 20 minutes.

The Toronto Railway runs te Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutes.

Entrance to the Park Fres by eitber et
the Unes.

MERETINGS 0P PRESBYTRY

ALGOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. Joseph's Island,
je September.

BRANDOoN.-At Brandon, on Augnst 2nd, at 3 p-m.
BARRItE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday Sept. 3rd, at 11.3o a.m-

for speclal meeting; and on Tuesda>' Sept. 24th, at
11.3o a.m. for regular meeting.

CALGARty.-At Edmonton, Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8
p. M.

CHATHANM.-II1 Finit Church, Chatham, on Tuesday,
Sept. soth, at zca.m.

GU£Lpi.-Next regular meeting ie Knox Chnrch,
Guelph, on Tuesday, the î7 th September, ci 10-30 a-m-

HuRtoN.-At Clinton, on Sept. zoth, at 10.30 a.m.
K&MLOOps.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LmcoDsA.-At Leaskdale, on August 2oth, t ii a.M.
LONDoN.-At London, je Firsi Chnrch, on Sept. ioth,

at 1.30 ar. Eiders Commissions called for.
MIELITA.-On the first Tuesday cf September.

MAITLAND.-At Wngham, on Sept. s7 th, t 11.3o a.m.
ORANGE VILLE .- At Orangevihie, on Sept. soth, at 10.30

a.m.
OWEN SOU fs.-At Owen Sound, in Knox Church, for

Conférence, Sept z6, ai 2.30 p.m.; for Business, Sept. 17, at
zo a.m.

PsTitRBouc..-At Port Hope, in hall cf First
Church, e Sept. x7th, t 9 oclock.

Quzszc.-At Inverness, on August 27 th.
RuG!N.-At Indian Head, on Sept. iîtb.
SUPECRIoSt.-At Keewatin, je September.
TcsuoNTO.-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday cf every

month.
VIcTORiA.-At Victoria, ie St. Andrew's Cburch, on

September ird, ai 2 P.m.

A rally cf Canadian Presbyterians present at
thse Boston Christian Endeavor Convention, was
held at Boston, the Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, of
Mentreal, in the char. The following resolut ions
were moved, seconded aud unsnimously carried:
i. That this meeting, consisling ef repreEentativea
et Christian Endeavor Societies fram Presbyterian
churches in the Dominion et Canada, place on re-
cord our appreciation of tise praclical interest
taken in Yeung Peoples Societies by the late
General Assembly, in tise app intment cf a Young
Peeples Committee te have spccial oversight of
this branch of churcb work. 2. That we further
reaffirm our loyalty te tise Churcis of our choice
snd our earnest endeavor te be cf service in the
Churcis for her great King and Head. Repres-n-
tatives were present frem Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec aud
Ontario.

High
lass

Church
Windows

Man'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Asis for designa

Coligny College,

For thse Board and Education of Young Ladies.

Session Opens 12th Septeimber, 1895.

Ton reident teachers, lncluding English, Mathe-
matical, Clasaical, Modemn Languages, Mstsic aud
Fine Art. Fees moderato. The number cf boarders
is strictly limited. so that apecial individual atten-
tion may ho givon te each, and adequate provision
made fer their physical, mental and moral deveop.
ment.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have lateat saut-
tary improvemnents and are heated by bot water.
Hot and celd hatha, etc. Cheerful homo lite. Un-
surpassed anywhere.

For circulars addross,
REV. DR. WARDEN, Box 1169,

Poat Office, Montreal.

Ebuicattonal.

]3rantford Presbyteria L adies' CoIIoge
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F èMUSIC.
Points te bc noted.-(a) The teacbers are ex-

perienced and trained for their work (b) The Cur.
riculum in English and Mathematica la in uine with
Toronto University. (c) Ilesidemit students ini the
department of Music, while profiting from the social
lite in the College. have equal sdvantages with those
in larger Conservatories. .(d) Under the careful

seviSiOn Of MRs. ROLL5, t he Lady Principal, re-
fnmnt of manners and religious training receive

constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundings
and bealthfulness of the College are universally
adxitted.

For new illustrated Calendar address,
THE L&DY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.

Governor.

Macalester College
(Presbyterian Coilege of thse

North West)

Situated Between ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If you want a thorough education, Collegiate or
Academic, at a minimum cof expense, send for
Cataloguse. Address,

MACALESTER COLLEGE,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

PRESGIRIAH [AB lES' COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Beautifnlly looated opposite the Queen's Park,
the educational centre o! the city. Speciallats in
charge of the departments of Literature, Science.
Music and Art.

Music : The Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R.O.A.

New Calendar, with full information, resulta
of examinations, and successful candidates in music,
sent on application.

T. M. MAINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

MOBRIN COLEGE, QIJBEC, P.,
The Session of 1895-96 of Morrin College will

begin on

MONDAY, September 3Oth.
The Examination for Marticulation will com.

mence September fiitb, at 9 a.m.
This Institution, which is affiliated to McGill

University ln Arts has been reorganized and fually
equipped for the Course of Stndy prescribed by the
University for the degree of B.A.

Elght Soholarships have been established, four
of the value of 1 if ty Dollars each, and four of
Twenty-Five Dollars each, to ho awarded to Matri-
culants passing the A.A. or the Ordinary Examina.
tions under the conditions set forth in the Cal.
endar.

Calendars and ahl necessary information may
ho had on application to Professor Crocket, College
Court, Qnebec.

(Signed) A. H. COOK,

Secretary Board of Governors
July 9, 1895.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board having dleterroined to ninke this fichool
equal to the lest Ladies' Sehool ini England, was mon
fortunate in procuring as Lady Princip)al, Miss Knox, who
has taken a fu course in the Ujniversity of Oxford, passing
the final exaininations in the two Honor Schools of Modern
History and English ..Niss Koox,"uotil she caiiileto Haver-

imigseUaneol't';.

FURST AND FOREMOST

OANADA'S GREAT-

~1STRï 4i
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 2ND TO 14TH

-1895-
The Finest and Fullest Dlsplay of LIVE

srOcK, AGRICULTURAL PRODUOTS,
and MANUFACTURES te ho seen

on the Continent.
Increased Prizes, Improved Facilities,

and Speclal Attractions, etc.
A Trip te Toronto at FAI R TIME is an

IDEAL HOLIDAY.
There is MORE to SEE, MORE te LEARN

and MORE te ENJOY at the

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
THAN AT AIL OTHERS PUT TOCEiHER.

EX JURSIONS ON ALL LINES.
Entries Close on August 101h.

For Prize Lists, Programmes, etc., Address

H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

FeR
IRON FENCINO BANK

./ & OFFICE RAILINOS
And aIl kiuds of Iron

Work, address
TORONTO FENCE AND

p. ie ORNAMENTAL IRON
WGRKS

73 Adelalde St, West, Teront

IESTABLISMEU 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Fsmlly Washing 40c. per desen.

103 yens EKtreet, - - Tersit
TELUHONENO.1605-

100 Styles of

- SCALES 
-

Write for prices.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

IJNDERTAKEIII.

J. YOUNG
<Moix. Millard)

IThe Leading Undertaker and Embaimer.
347 Yonge Street.

Telephone 679.

UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and'Ann Sts.
Telephene 931.

*Un7dertaker and Embalmer,

* 99 Queen St.W, Trno
Telephone 5392.

FAKS

*Undertaker and Embalmer.
* Twenty-five years'expqzrlene R ates te

*suit the times. Public wlll find It advanit-

520 PRESBYTERIAN, [AUG. 7th, 1895.

1


